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\ mon Baptist church has been — McMaster Ham—Those who have Of Bourse it is qirite natural that eur
formed in Paris. France has been hard the pleasure of Dr. Castle'» acquaintance, ‘h<*î,1 if-jtfîSilï?
mission pomt ; but the .ip» me be „ill be «шу te learn that h. ha, been SSWShSl A S
coming more hopeful. Л fe. weeks compelled, through ill health, to toiign ambition. All the phlloeopheraof girope
Ago, a correspondent seemed to reflect a the prinoipalship of McMoator Hall, and A mtric* muet be aching lor that 
little on the management of the Men The governors, in consideration of his chair! How could Dr. NChnnn*» d* 

an V.VTOS because more had Mat serrlom in founding the college, ("„fto mum toTÂwlf,
not appeared in the past about foreign have granted him a retiring allowance a <,halr in that university ! He pub
liassions. So far as editorial reference until his health permit» active work, lished one book a dozen years ago, and 

ed, the editor has sought to which will enable him to live, in comfort, another book two yean agojEethe 
give about equal attention to each of the and hsu appointod him Pa*»» c~.ri; 
great departments of our work, toe tus. Prof. D. A, McOrogta- Іща aooahsut. pa^^^ifmg . ft. haaOcT А 
only reason why jnorv oorrespondenoe an enthusiastic appointment to the Toronto think it conceivable that /Dr. 
from tbB-mission field v> now appearing prinvipdship, tw bis successor. 1*e S<*unn^ may posslbW.^ve hW^Nne'1 
І» that more is sent us. Wc tev. ahm,s »»*■■%** datm that at the ditùi^ish^&sîlà
wefaamélfrbatcame, The Baptist meeting of the senators aad governors, in I)sUloueie Collège. We fchew that he 
cherches of Baltimore were asked to some progrees was made m the organ now occupies a position of targe' in 
make a smuritaneouf collection to aid a leatiou of the ГDiversity : fluence and ашрте emoluments jn a
weak church In building a hnuac of war- It „„ dirtied that Arts work should te'-toSu™ ould nm" inT,!?
ship. It amounted to nearly gU^JOO. begin in Oetober, IJthUhc «rat увага ,Mpect imp„„ his position ; though we to. ^*ww-k Baptist cbunchae have, we Ç*X LÜ ggb*‘Л ХЙМЙВЙїЩій

course to be '
We bave known cases where such sus

picions as those referred to above were 
spread abroad to bar the way of some 
one to a position, in the interest of 
one else, who really was seeking it.

the huge system of nescience, or word is the devil’s keenest sword." 
of Herbert Spencer’s unknowable. We There are many who are •• willingly ig- 
could come through consciousness to norant ; " and if all they do not know 
the great о priori truths which Kant dis- were put in print, the world itself would 
covered, and so save ourselves from the not contain the books that would be 
yawning gulf of infidelity which dis- written. With a sublime di»regnrd for the 
covet y through experience alone leads to. pin-point of ridicule, ami even the sharp

1 am writing not far from the shadow shaft of sober and serious assault, we 
of Yale Г-hiveisity. Any one in Con- must carry on the work of missions ami 
ncctiôut is expected to pay revel cnee the kindred work of informing ami en 
to Yale as to the pu mit saint of the lightening those who do not shut their 
rom s.otiwAiltii. add lien.-e > new and eyes to the light- bet us give the people 
.mpoking philosophic appearance in the facta in ahundane-,-. To some they mtay 
VnivAsity 4'u»l not l>é* passeG hr in become Lite fingers of God. 
silence. A form of philosophy has Our brother goes on to say : “ The days
started up there within late y*ars. It of »u|>ematural signs have not parsed 
springs out of mental science, an«l is an away. God’s Word does not return to 
iiopoitation from Germany. It passes Him void. Instead of the thorn comes 
by the sobriquet of Physiological I*sy- up the fir-tree : instead of the brier comes 
etiology, and the experts say that it np the myrtle tree ; and this displace, 
may lead either to materialism or to ment, in the soil of society, of noxious 
sensualiam. Yet it is“ in good hands and offensive growths of sin, by useful 
there, being under the care and direc- and fragrant trees of righteousness, U the 
tion of au eminent Christian scholar, unanswerable proof and sign of God’s 
Prof. I-addg of the University. But has it husbandry—the planting of the lx>rd. 
in it the element* of loyalty to Chrfattag> that He might be glorified, such Individ 
truth, so that It may with safety to в-t ‘ïlal, serial, spiritual transform*tien shall 
truth pus* out ‘mm the care of its tfi«-" be to the lord for a name, for an 
tingiii»hed patron and go alone iu own everlasting sign that shall not he eut off. 
way 7 What we need in this country is The church of < ’hrist has only to go forth 
such a philosophy, and very likely the and preach everywhere. The Lord will 
American Institute of Philosophy will work with and confirm the word with 
hr ue r by !.. otter Itself a* nurse, an 1 signs following.

y prove to he the real mother, whan 
Pharowb • daughter shall find the young 
Mesas.

la the August awn her of Or „he».
Thought, for I"**, to an arttoto h> #*
President Hill of Harvard t'nive.siiv, tie > 
fog for Ita till» “tliarl 
•huv ef lbs іа азіате, lh la 
• W# make m asanas for g

“Pagan and Christian Religious Senti
ment,1' by Prof. Ofo. 8. Fullerton, of the 
University of Pennsylvania ; “ Courts 
and .Tudicial Proceedings, mentioned in 
the New Testament," by President Kemp 
P. Battle, of the University of North 
Carolina ; “ Philological Philosophy," a 
critical examination of Prof. Max Muller’s 
latest volume, by Prof. John J. Tiger t, of 
Vanderbilt University; “The Messianic 
Element go the Book of ■Job,’* by Prof.
J. Gx Lawmigy of the Theo logic* t Sent* 
nary at New Brunawiok,
K. thics of the Gospel,” by K 
Henry, of Ridgefield, CanrlS; “Tlie Log»-

•cal Definition of Christianity,’’ by Presi
dent Robert B. Fair bairn, of Amaodaic, 
N. Y.; “ Final Causes," by Rev. Jessie 
F. Forbes, of New York : “ Philosophy in 
Japan, Past and Present," By Rev. Geo. 
A. Knox, D. D., now of Токіо, Japan.

If additional reason were needed to

is

N. J.; “The 
ev. Francis-A. ‘

і
think, made a similar response to a like added a

year later, and the complete 
covered in "93-’94.

Principal McGregor was designated to 
the chaw of Systematic Theology and 
Apologetics. Professor Walton to that of 
Hebrew ana Cognate languages, Profee- 

to that ef Historical

awaken the profoundest interest of as
piring young men other than the list 
of subject» considered at the slimmer 
schools of last year, it could be found 
in what the institute stands for. Chris
tian philosophy is the defender of Chris
tianity from the side of lieront learning. 
There Ь an errant vais philosophy 
abroad. It busies itself with attacking

- Russia to the most illiter-•ppeal.
ate country in Europe, HO per cent, ef 
the people being unable to read and 
write. Doubtless this is the reason why 
It continue* to submit to the most rigor 
cue despotism. - The Harcourt street 
Baptist church, Dublin, was organised 
No», W, with a 
the end of W the church numbered 115, 
their house of worship, seating WO, to 
nearly filled Sabbath evenings, and the 
finances of the church make a good 
«bowing This is phenomenal 
for Baptist work in Ireland 
you given anything to the Owwention 
Fund this year? Have you given as

P

I
Theol

ogy, and Professor Bend to that of The 
Science of Education, Ethics and Civil

•or N
I — Maximo <t*S.—The itrcurher sttgr 

Polity le the Arte Députeront. It Is tying II» nnptiel knot, sold tetkelWli pie; 
und teste, мі і tea In eooordenoe witk hu “1 here ne» tende yon one." “WkesUiek 

requset, Dr. Hand will be «routed a onet" steed lh. вігі, looklag un With * 
jenr'slnsv. of nteen.у fcr .П s'l.l studies tmsbfcl qitetevel air. veil »onl at de 
in the Important A,.l»eot. tlet here keen nomination, to be one. Bui wAtrt. 
..signed » kite. If you mean Be|.llste. nil rlgBt,

It en. determined te qye'» e Pm shell bn gin.I to remise yeu. In hers, 
temor ef Nee Teetement 'Iteek, to te gln Bet.llete bo thot one v.nhtneeouH del 
work nest it totierRsed e memlltee me light us me. Ills Jnel wb*tee hern 
annuHed te такеє uounnnlRe, tor this been wmktng to, smt preying to, at 
position at the mil meeting of Ike lhaee eaotdrtee. But be d uteiereteM. 
eastern end Board te April «are te ell, that hepliite

bend,ip of U. At

the Bittie, • It works for the destruction 
of the sup«m*|uml in ChrlsihroHy, and 
of coursa when that to gnua from men’s 
perceptions, Christianity becomes only a UOV utasiosssv.

HUM- ago, ISM night stout «deven 
о elork, I itotol m greet ha «to to a
_____in the rilv, evU lenity і юс spied by
a foniili «f tie* upper eiswk Up a 
row. treitolutg stairway. i.rough • oonfintsl 

I wa> *e»l to M»v patient'* bed

of religion, the hope nl raaakmtl It ap 
pe»r» Hi different shapes as matorfolwtw:

te

llі never untie "tЩЩШштіф
to you, bet will he very 

ghui to have you «urremfor to ш» We 
believe toe are right, end will die by the 
truth as ns see it. — ЛлріШ ffr/erfor,

fforwtiWedemands and as the Bartow
» How strange it w* IhinWk f Tills own princlpfos literature ef the day. as to Georgs 

Ititott • novels, end works ef toss Htevevy 
merit, i|gto the ulsdi sfol heart* ef 
young people everywhere MS Ihto bright 
• ge It to dsatiaol hy tito toetom, etui

desires from you T 
to that peoph will withhold Item the 
dear lord what he «tehee, when В will 
cost no epeewl self-denial, after Me has 
given Hie life for us I Are you thus re
fusing to ptoeee Christ, dear reader T 

wm Bmtiamto ГмМЬ aid, - Empty 
Ihto

to g work iiy lord Robert Montague tvmg «• w 
taste* l Nm 
Whato- - !1 j Whet were the uirtun-hogt 7 in s 

he I .temp toe юнга, - limb lighted and drhi* eyes u|.« ned. and hto hook gtvee 
the result of hto angtertomw and observa
Ikms. - The

from ihs pen Hr Hi 
write* to worth rendu 
meet a gberai setorsthi

That to alt eee^lleel | hot it shoutd he 
adtied that If any are found ready to Jrin 
with ue for any ether

Ibif refer, kg It I by web - Wen,hivers " as Mrs Weed ef for • y«
to-ortd he to f*el and wmster 

llilt b«. written

, p« rtu«|-« eeveotaeu vearit eht, with 
turn to В» enmforl : wtth no 
>m ngihsin-d arm to support 
to «lowly leaving her Ж son 

power ,I «ltd far hert 
«fet I ivy to ninths and от 
Each toute she hisfol аЛ, the

I do wut
mgs rtf bnrtotn

Iu Н.ІІ

Well and truly does he .topict Bern*, 
and the «tt*gu#t at whet she to hy her 
esm showing. He *ay* - "What was my 

1 found thot priest end 
had cast 

the re

ihae hi
they believed wtih us, wo would Mi n hind, k

«ill help to ms.A 
.«Uptying purses into their pocket* may 
roakn them dudes, .pewtihnfte, sfol 

IfoUW. Ilotmes 
nays, * A man is an omnibus in which all 
his ancestors are seated.*’ We

well rectories Grig hto is fell ef It «.tor 
artisans in the

Sum* where the short 
t*m ото *n edmtoohh 
l«yer ef ihwl greet 
was the 'awetifor friend uf ірие

not roeetre them- It to bettor for a
foeturtag-eith-. ef 

Cenuertoeut, ns of the nwintry, are in 
fooled hy it

What sen he dseet What »tost he 
W webi"S ним be

poggfojjtrshtoshers and bishops

vulsion of tooling end the dashing of mv 
hopes when I dtiewvsrod tliat there was 
«wore sensuality time spiritoaWty in the 
Church el Вгеїе, tifot her idofotrlee 

worship, feat
closer study and inspection only served 

that it
century the settled policy of Rome 

incorporate the Paganism of Chal
and Egypt with the religion of 

Christ" Returning to the Church of 
England with hto eyes opened to the 
pare Paganism of Borne, be tells ue that 
he finds its bend and bench of bishops 
scheming to bring into the Nations! 
church these very same Pagan “ abomi
nations,” and that Ritualism is in Tact 
paving the way to lead it back to the 
Paganism of ancient Babylon ! This is 
the evidence of one who has personally 
tried Romanism, and he n writer of no 
mean order, and one ef great intellectual 
development and ctoer reading.

to he foyoi loan error he believes to he 
the truth, than to be dletovel to ti for 
the sake «>f what he believes to be WrorN 
should ttok really be tin truth, ifoeseri 
the fever of a ---- “ J

----- and (Wo is «otimè
eefootuts

wid mothewfo Uo toeulil bin to give the
new* it Itot rite dtod, she's thfodl ІеемМ 

giveo,exposed hy trefoil Christian men tto 
will meet them <*> their own ground, 
whether it be MdeoMfe ptiUaenphic, Ms

Uerv.r.1 I’m Wkl finally, whan 1 fold the Ufetoss hand«•efotioe inheritod from dur pvopenitora. Ho, while Pedo-bàptist* believe in Pedo 
baptist doctrines, fat them be true to theti 
pedo-hnptism, and may the Lord blasé 
them Perish the «lay when Baptists

hatMwen versltp. Tbs ponderous tnfl ri fomh epee the herd pittow where In Hfo і Ifrom the fourth formal, or elhfoBt. This the Amsrioen Agassi і gsvr rhefarfor to the protest ef 
times scholar* e#un«t Irirwlntem, мго has 
that protest <-eased to ht- heard, Iheogh 
P.of, Am Gray has sent forth Me “ IW 
wisto-s " Agassis took hi stand «W lbs 
doe trine of Ihs tnrariebdtiv of spesws 
not within them selves, hut among the* 
selves. His 
Elisabeth Cary Agnesis, who has written 
tb# eharming biography id her husband, 
thinks, it to «till, that if Agassi* bad lived 
until now, he would have been an evoto 
tieeiet. But probably she 
evolutionist in the larger sense which 
admit* of tbs introdurdsm of an “ arid 
trary ennstant,” as the mathsomtlclan» 
наулі times along through the mighty pro 
assess ef cosmological ami biotogmal as 
cent. Dr. Hill wee quite one with Agnmii, 
and both of them might be considered evo
lutionists, but not Darwinians. At any 
isle Ckrietian Thin#ht leads thv student 
safely along amid ail the intricacies of 
thv prominent «peculation* ef the day. I 
have just laid aside a really great book 
whose seeomiary ofyect is to smooth 
the way fer Itonviu'e doctrine of the 
“ divergent variation of species by natu
ral seivitkm," 1‘rof. Le Corte s “Evolution 
and its Relation to Religious Thought." 
But a few glances at Dr. HUI's article 
shows the tremendous objection* to Dar
winism to be still there where Agassiz 
pointed them out to be.

It is hoped, also, that this notice of 
Okie tor* Thought will secure for it a 
place on other table* than those of the 
library of Acadia college. It is a U- 

tldy of about 80 pages, and published 
at ptOV s year, clergymen 91.50.

Isaac R. Whkklock.
Meriden, Coon., March 19.

w. b7"m. П.

m Arias, sAfoe ; for tkg light it owe."

It Is» u. hope toss I r nut assistantand can, with God’s help, break free 
from the bands of heredity.

’ i« such a thing as man-hied, because
lustitpu of PhliOtopby to detng. n hto 
He elder sister in England, the Vktotia 
institute, having a membership of

ly Mospnl «if thr room. Ewel t 
the acrisy, helpless, «trong ksOrle»i 
had run eff efly-ghted

■s “Thar** to
tori (shouUi encourage any to jobs their

there to such a thing as mendtineed.''-. churches save from the force of oonvfo 
tion. To be guided by policy or merf 
sentimentality in thwmatter oi where the 
life inluenoo is to be cast, U a grievous 
Sin against God and his The onlÿ
way for Baptists to grow 4 through the 
force of the truths they bold.

X e hoi rid <llg : each 
•trh »l|g In draws the others ifi crie*, 

hewü *nd invueatMins to Ram. 
Kami HnerowfeUy we took our way 
homeward, un.to» the stars, thinking of 
the uHer took of anything like Ш 
follow feeling which we had »»Unamed, 
and refecting that in an hour or two the 
body would be wound up and carritoi out 
and down to the river, there to he burned. 
Ho we went home—to what, do you aak t 
awl і r«e| тім I, to a contrast, as sharp as 
heathenism ami Christianity ran sMsrd 

In our compound 1 had foam attend 
fog for days a young mother, who, in her 
girlhood, bad (won in the school here, 
an«l whne* father and hnshnnd are

U. J>. Boar, bn an. 
government has refused to grant the re 
queto-ef the Catholic bishop of Hasans 
that the Baptist twmetory be cleeed, and 
the Baptist* of Cuba rqjoioe. 
fbotml Baptist calls attention to the fact 
that Dr. Dowling declared he left the 
Baptiste merely because of their strict 

, remaining a Baptist still. 
Now he has joined the Dutch Before ed 
rirofieh, which І» in principle as strict u>

The Spanish
mg»t he In th* field, or •' perilous 

times ” fifU seen he upoh the youth of 
the lend, even if fi Just judgment should 
not grant that they are already hero.

Of course It to not known to what Де" 
American Into Mute of Fhijoepphy may 
yet grow. ТЦм arw two ktodrod sneie 
tiro in this аоЩрг,0а* derated to the 

Inforuxatkpi oame to mfi not fopg afoce, mvestigatioo of BBdfoal literature and 
that the magazine Christian Thought was exegesis, aed-the other to church hi* 
not lying on the table Of the Acadia cet- tory, bet fefetor of these two has al
lege library. I determined to fopmk| it 1 tafoed Mw peominence ef the Institute 
•routed in ray own feeling ОД, IT tip of hifeeopby. It to proposed to organ 
nature and content* were known, no foe •». TnstfotSI «f Theeiogy, making a 
magazine would-be accorded a heartier thirden«fo«SV-d»dved 1 think the first 
hoepltodky at Acadia. I desire to invife steps ЬпгопІгаЦу hto 
the attentieo of the students of the cx* 
lege to this excellent exponent and de
fender ef Christian philosophy, aad to 
interest them in it from its first appear- 
anoe in the college library. And the 
won! said to them will suit a forger 
public, hence the desire I have to speak 
through the veins of the Mnssxxosa a no

Christian ttmphi is the official pub
lication of the “ American Institute of orophy. There 
Christian Philosophy.” This institute If efe philoeophy, nwd stiil there to abuml- 
compoeed almost entirely of Christie* ant room for M, ks Proddent McCosb has 
scholars and sgodolbts, find it Wife* *h**m. ІЛІ ehntt W*e tolo being, and

U>e Old World, 
in Christian at*
that the infidel tinfeneiro or prodivities 
of the Old World edhools should seise 
upon the vital* of American philosophic 
thought. The Seofitish philosophy pro
mised much for thé generations which 

, end Christianity looM

pliai mn! wife, Mrs
Th«

The 44 Christina Tkofighl.”

---PSOHtaiTtON ON Knoor. IblaNu.—
Rhode Island carried a Prohibitoryhi twwwannion as are the Baptiste, re-
amendment to its constitution threecvMng none hut those it esteems fagt- 

tbed, wfoifo it is extreme fa Hi Psdehnp-
WWt consistency І яййю An ex-

, ^ Every hindrance possible has
been thrown In its way by the rum inter 
est of the United States, in the effort to 
thwart It The usual tactics of appeals 
and resort to іесІїлісаШіем have been

chastge has oeen both encouraged and
oppressed, hy the 
who eras ee deeply interested in reeding 
the many good things In the paper, that 
she atomy* forgot to cast her eye' up at 
the dnfie on fihe label. Have net 
the roedsra of the Mnssxxofin and Visj-

u it to ex-
peofied that each society shell work to 
its own Sphere, b«» yet in aeknewledged 
harmony with the other three, to the end 
that Christ may be enthroned as lord of 
sll in the hearts (»nd live* Ц grants mum- 
toerfUtekb*

But a special result of the work new 
doing by the AmerionB Institute of 
Philosophy may be the ino«>i>tion and 
growth if A dfotinotivtiT American phil-

faithful helpers. Hour by 
hour 1 fought a close battle with deaUs 
and time and time again, aided by the 
unremitting care and fidelity of her at
tendants, we thought we bad conquered. 
But the end was coming. First the little 
boy's spirit breathes Ue tost on 
and then hour by hour, lower and tower 
flicker* the lamp of life. Here my chlef 
reliance was in the mother-in-law. 
Everything she could do by night or by 
day was done most cheerfully. No 
effort roamed too great for her love; her 
patience never seemed to tire. Bo 
gently carried, the way smoothed by 

device, but better titan all.
of the Holy

tried. Now they are petitioning for a 
«■«submission of the amendment on the 
ground that it has •' disarranged busi
ness,” “ depreciated the wriue of real ro

of

late," “Is incapable of ewtoroement,”TO* «emitted the same blunder. Be
etc. At a legislative hearingoo the ques
tion, a Mr. Frost presented some facts 
about the effect of prohibition upon 
Providence, the chief city of Rhode Is
land, which must hate great force.

e in force, under high license, 
bank transaction had decreased 916,- 
000,000, each year showing • decline 
over the last. For the three years since 
prohibition has been enforced, in the 
lax way it has been, these transactions 
have increased 932^204,440. During the 
Inst three years of high license, the 
amounts to the credit of depositors in 
the savings banks had increased but 93,- 
OOtyOflO; in the three years under the 

f there bed to

•urs sod took et your label, and if.it has 
notoe ІІ’90, send to what wiU put it for 
ward In that dale Owing to the 
added pressure of vroçk brought upon 
him because of the recent changes at 
MoMaefier Hall, Prof. Newman has been 
compelled to resign the position of editor 
of the OmaAiaa Baptist During the 
time he tote been In the editorial chair, 
the paper has been edited with distin
guished ability, and hie resignation will 
he a grant lose to the paper.

th.

before the amendment

calls to its aid learned men who 
members of the institute. It to a 
ate body, holding a small amouht of 
property, one of the Vanderbilts, of New 
York, being the treasurer of its endow-

any of «he grant schools of 
may (t not be nurtured by the conscious p 

Comforter, Julia was nearing the stream 
of death. The hut evening came, ami 

carried on her bed out on the 
verandah. In the cool of the day some 
of the girls of the school gathered around 
her and, notwithstanding the pain she 
was suffering, she spoke kindly to each.

Then they sang seme hymns and .Tuba 
expressed herself very happy in doing 
fee Lord's will «till; even then, the hope

-TO
— Sceosertos.—M*ny 

have been added to our chtu-obee daring 
the tost few months. In 
have been forge ingatherings. It is of 
vital importance that those become in
terested in the work of our denomination, 
and also have regular religious reading. 
In most cases, whether they hare either 
will depend upon whether they take the 
Хмпми A*D VtsvroK Into their homes, 
to it too much to nek our pastors to 
jBÔfibfi an effort to get throe to subscribe 
for our paper on the terms of the special 
rate now offered ? There are hundreds 
of others, also, who might be induced to 
take the peper, with a little effort. WiU 

to each community under 
take this work for the Master T The 
brother to whom we referred as having 
undertaken this ’work to one scattered 

.< commodity, where the prospects for sub- 
-vc-riber* seemed very «anil, has sent its

ment funds. Its treasury is replenished,
in addition to any income from its en
dowment, by fee few of life and annual 

be re. There are now eleven endow
ment members, fifty-six life and" feu| 
hundred and thirty-one annual members* 

Rev. Charles F. Drams, D. D, LL Dl, 
of the Church of She Strangers, New York, 

» bold* 
renient

J-\were to come, 
hopeftilly toward Hcrossed 96*000,000, or just 100 per ГОНІ, 

over the previous triennium. Real and
tid to the

of the W«rM from 
behef to faith. But the Scottish phifoso- 
phy, ferae of ite lines of descent, has 
contributed grootly to toMoBty, though 
there is no fond Where fee Bible is held

Her. A. T. Pierson says: “To decry or 
deny the good work done by heroicpersonal property had also increased

largely in value, while the arrests for 
and disorderly 

have fallen off 2,000, or over I« per

is the President The fowtisutc missionaries, does not disprove it; the within her w*e strong that she might
monthly meetings, et sOtae con 
place in the metropolitan city, and also

lira to go beak to the village, where she
had eontsaofied her fever and taU

logic Of events will convince any 
mind.1*

Nehemfoh, the model reformer end or
ganiser, met manifold forms of antngoe- 
hm, but in the face of apathy rad 
lethargy on the part of the Jews, and de-

of the wradsvftrl love of thesummer schools. Two schools were held
last summer, one at RmwdLak*, N. fJ 
from July 36th to August 1st, and the come almost traditional in spite of the 
other at Key Bast, N. J, from yfoigi** itottiah philosophy retirer than by Its 
7th to August life. At these schools, Wfe. In.the Ifeçef descent no* held in 
papers on different topics are rend arid tatrid, H dttofares.Jfcft ara 
discussed, and afterward published tifqwMfew and not fe 
Christian naught. The subjects at 
last two

— Paor. Yotrxe’s 81-осшиоя.—Borne pe 
pent, and the Presbyterian Rttiev among 
them, are indulging in very ungenerous 
suspicions of Prof. Beburman, as If he had
designs upon the chair of Metaphysics 
at Toronto University, left vacant by tire 
recant death of Prof Young. Tfcey go 

that he is send 
tog abroad cunningly devised puffs, etc., 
to secure hfo own nomination; * The 
Prsst^krkO^WiMsss tbtireritofefofy de
ntes that Dr. Sehurotan ever applied,

Saviour. But she knew another, a
than And fee

оту of her tost bonis la like a benediction 
on tire heurta of each one that

*

ehnpfe rfeo part ofHoronito and Ammonite and her.
What say you to the contrast between 

my two patiente T Shah we work on to 
onr of such foment 

so—"darkness feat envelop* ~’

tfeebra that we know only the relations tamper, minded his own business, 
of fefefe, while the things themselves moved right forward, till the wall 

» nnkuoirfe «а» ргфМу do heflt, tito #tee hung, and law and «
bettor than A
ab least teaeh a geautar truth, that we 
know things as well 
ef things от the rotations of things.

the deer against

;ed far even ns to bringfe
kind of work Ike Institute Je ***3

“ The ateentile eed Outetkn ideolect 
Humanity,- by Prof. Flonei# H. Seiith, 
LL. D, of the University of Virginie ;

bled

The eneknte "repairer of th. Wesoh, times Ubdiy pseaptings, we ef
retora why simile 
had in Any number of other room 
should the seme effort bo mad«b

should not be and restorer of path to walk fe,” 
alone in hfo experience of opposition to 
doing bis great and goad work. “Alight

m all-into the light of the gtriirâwro» 

pel of Christ f
“directly or indirectly,-fattethia chair.”lUDitit
It fera ponoenda to poke а ІіШе ton :

!

Æ
- I gn,-.
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.aytobeiher or not *11 the members of

чвжлййіь *.
is this model oaostifeGoo 'Better is it 
that tbou should ret not v<nr tbwjbt 
tbow eboeldeet wm mdaot pay." Why 

broken row Iravee » 
men, ore hoy. morally weaker than be 
tree before, lienee every time a member 
of this society U unfaithful to the pledge, 

ktkerel* luorell, KM Tbe IB. 
ргшяеа page, o1 eoee|B|encjr of imposing such a pledge is 

in tbe fact that it is awumtd by 
jv- { tuiad tioriatj of Christian En those framing tbe oonstiUitiou that tbe

»______1 u t- . .„.ai-w..... pledge would be broken, and prori
4тшт le, in bet.* Hashing Mm. ^ for „obligating

it it to fansiab the local m^beis wbo Lave proved u 11 faithful if
">0 -b»"" 10 ■i«n *• f'*3»' ÎÎSü ST WbS?5il -Ьвк« th. wet

wirertWd * pobliratioc» sgarn. мк ,ign e drops from their plumage and cheerily
■ 1,чім to abstain from the UM-of strone Gr how between the lightning

PUCK-IJMT. dntiC and such an act may or may not «bre String tbe da-k clouds asunder,ввів «Дві lo oren-ome tbeir ciwIb* fer ">d the thunder jarring the cowering
’"Ltfr Cnr,*'""*" „» I bet d.wil, drug .1 men de.,re. to ”*•! th»™ >* в пвмв, в тошвії» Л

jgt.”a.büi.l,ü.b;,ü îKub^^Li ti

œassssssu 1: SSarsra^ttü: й&гаї
-set*- « BT. r. . І..». thi, jewel iexl b found.

Huit 1. iBititntr--i- «e «і н„, ,n„1, nnn nngfuinr tnhit sChrii- Christ had foretold the grim ghastly
r f *“* " **' H— " „ tin torign . üinf hé will en ІеевсЬер of Judro-tirot doomed ose lo

ftsSrafessaiais.
,» food, Bud me, do manyChristiane much ^ <££,' dt\£,P“ tb"

f ЇХЇ?* r—T-roMinglrote. the young people 4>o.tle,,how be too will itatf hi. Iarii 
, 1-“5я? IS ..raugiLtf.. or incentive to îbKn hutkhet,«en the» two —» Of

*+SSSZ2?i Г. fa C. fa. u, Res- a fidelity Does tbe signing of a pledge belching flame thé Ibstei’ pbenathe

Є«я*-aSPi*»^ ^.«ГрїіГьйй pb-^b^B^of

r * • •'-■» ВшвВеИ Bn, See- “S^lbe bot th.t the young people "”d .he glori&d ,n Him Ood
have, eirosed a nledre cive the nngtor a “ball al*° glonfy Him -in Himself, and ТЇІГ‘“|£.’|Г -1" M .?*, ‘“Й !îong.Herei4e upon their . onerience. .hell .tmightwey glorify Him."

- bn»* end tifectionMlJ doe. the feet that, Severing the text from to environ-
«ni '•< the liter ь b profemed to he children of ™«»‘ .1 proceed to apply ,t toyour life 

ary pahohuB which le to W given to our „ „,'itonlv .hone ho* aidl, they »nd mine, » I notice the poutMi* here
yooag people. »ro in need of,ebbing in reg,r.l to the m hinted at, viz.: that human life mayÏJgÇttfiSittSi zrof ,be *™ing f"'“
imtg societies of any kmd for -loing the xl 
aunt which Christ hi.it vommittf •! to tbe

Ш out ff well smn. ruta of tkhikhig and 
Wtinn. Mers is a akaesh that has snw 
hewHafcHiinili iorteafadu 

ing for you la do iael ws»h fee <*vmt 
6ew*e' ** l>*ll>**l>

“Allot itГ 
“ Yea.”
“ Wei* you happy 4 

“Yet. More than і 
“Thiatijest the*,

DOW Tall Jnaus you 
have abused him and 
you just as simply and sincerely as yen 
did me. He says hr will f ogive, sod у от 
must take his word far It, just as you did 
mine."

“ Why, father, is 
•«me a Christian?

“I don't know of ae> other 
■“ That is very simple 

bold of that”

thunder of emphasis, we say « Life worth 
living Г vea, ten thousand times yea.

And the mener of yfan/gfag Gad SI* 
placed within «be reach of the unscienti
fic and unlearned, the poor led .«be И» 

For wyfa the achievements of Ae 
great in Psalmody, writing, or research, 
may gWrify Jehovah, it is «iuite certain 
that ho glory derived by Hod from man 
exoeeds that of a consistent Christian 
lift The seasons and the continents, 
the sons and start muit glorify their 
Maker -.'far having neither will nor active 
choice they cannot do otherwise. But 
the noble power is given man to choose 
whether he will seek 
the dee

aiwifyieg ш.-fbr ratted Borin) ef Christian PI
і І КАТКЖ-**КТ1Х6 talk ever befare " D-The Model (Jm1 knur brier*

end sample, af al the Іі rira The Apostle John reoords e remarfc-
ntteved Ью»п.able saying of our Lord, rinch wy 

towards the close of His ministry. “ Now 
is tbe Son of Man glorified, and God is 
glorified in Him."

Have y eu sometimes noticed "bow, be
tween the dark glooms of a doll 
morning and a damp evening, nature has 
inserted a thin wedge of light ? Or how 
a lull sometimes occurs in the dreary 

during which in-

Srso? Because erery Пthey Wight have bey 
^ fast ee fat w Ufa

title* lav am I

mf ■da— Arfaslr*. with »У Ж•Bft-ri
that the way te belew, end ssi er

trill I#
MIkiMri ri___
к“*Г«г"

net le lUd Ibsen 
Ike i.siHis ,d ibenght assd (Ms efatih ай

d;and plaie, I ean жsa,the highest good or get
pest ill. And when man, able to Very much egbausted h> this #A»t. 

go down, determines to go up, and reso the Colonel turned his heed up*» hw 
lu tel V seek* Hi* glory who i* the Source pillow to rest The father, hev,** *Jm,« 
of all good, then is the Eternal abun his work far the dyiag «on, met lab» a 
darrtly glorified. And the realisation of chair and gave way to a flow of teem. » a 
this magnificent possibility thrills one as peeling soon «o -'Usa bts son . .yv In 
the singing constellations never did or death. That pel»fid suspens» wes і».н I» 
can : for to see a mad who might be self I*»1 ** °«*wd n"* •* did not «
seeking and mean, to see that man sink change bed taken piers t new Ufa bad 
ing неї?in the God-will, is the most beau com.- to that soul Its llr-t 
tiful eight the width of the world open- changed the tears to joy 
to the gaze of mortals. To see him " Father, you need not cry any ■»<»«* 
strive, and plan, sod wrestle, and work, I don’t _want yon should I want ytm 
and achieve, and tijen pour his oonoen sliould sing. It’s ail i ight with me now . 
tntied fullnws Into the Deity a# g stream I’n i>e|W> Jwie bas ».wgi 
into the sea ; to set the man willing to told him now sorry I am 
decrease that God may increase ; wishing *buse»l him so. t na he ba
te Bum as did the Midisn bush that God I know he has, for h. say. he
maÿ be made visible; willing the west* of have taken Ms word for It Just as I .lid 
the marble that the statue may grow and yours- I'm not afraid to die rujw j I don’t 
become manifest; this skie thesea of glass think I -hall; I feel tin stirring of a 
and th.- burning throne of God, it i- not Ufa within me, and with It-xwoes the feel 
probable aught else i* so imprwrive and ing of new life in my blood. I want you
unspeakably grand. to sing that good old hymn we need to

To realize that ail life is God's work «ng when ahoy at family prayer* : 
manship ; that the world belongs to Him "When I can read my title clear,
and not to the devil ; that life's chief ele To mansion* in the skies, 
vation i* prostration at Hi* feet ; to be I’ll bid farewell to every fear,
willing to-seek God’s glory in the midst Anri wipe my weeping eyes.'' 
of'chantening and crushing woe ; to be an 
instrument passive in the Master’s band, 
letting Him touch minor or major cord 
as He неев fit; to be as a true echo of 

, „ . Hi* ringing voice ; to know and will all
glonfy God. this, my brothers, is to eat angels food,

(.ranting man a ability to measure con- with God. W. B. Hi»»,*,
tinent* and name the constellations, 
to navigate the seas and subdue thé pow
ers of nature to hi* will, it i* still true 
that in moral and reli^u* thing*, we 

to be too easi™satisfied, con- 
a range. And we 

repose where we should be resiles* ; and 
are contented where ambition would be 
more pleas'ngto Deity, and more bene
ficial to ourselves.

“ Give me unlading water,” said the 
Samaritan woman to the weary Christ.
This ws* the high-water mark of her de
sire. “ Blind a* foolish,” le tbe reply, 

badet tbou known, had thy ignorance 
been less dense, thou wouldst have asked 

« to satisfy thy soul, and pot merely 
r water to slake tbe body's ihirst."
" Stupid ruler of tbe nation, unfit 

leader of the chosen people," said Elisha 
to Joash, “why dids’t th 
thine arrows from the quiver; for then 
thou should*’t have obtained many vic

tim enemies of thy kingdom." 
it is ever so, my brethren ; in spiritual 
matters we are too easily satisfied. We 
an- often content with meagre am 
and inferior attainments ; forgetful 
it is our high privilege to 
horizon, look into the eta 
drawing fror

І Ьм» I Mm* iw.pl» *»»n sstw be er
•иииІЦ •*» pssyb Цм» Ьме lari

roal Ibrir Stall
side ■Mpnrtiislw*
Ufa win я* be 

•«be legw of lbs I 
«•ewverti ere SWM .u-luHrineterf 
traried, M will see» bee» trie 
le iflbs say tiring eri ЯШШ 

in th* Ms-I-I • ttatei

iuay be bss4 la
failee asleep m * 
a* liters IK p*t awakening. Whilst 
Ilk* Nip Van Winkle U»wp neve heee 

fo- "W -»n t..BW увв»,
great obang.-« have grown up amend 
them. Lack of disctpUne, leak of t 
everything -vangeHoal lias put a fatal 
paralysis йме (Ben. Whilst they slept 
the enemy has been busily sowing 
They have been dreamily inhaling the 
effluvia of false doctrine# until their 

life-blood is poisoned. Many of 
tmasert to be Christian* 

become utter woridings. They 
are easier than obi shoes about all that 
pertains to the welfare of Zion. The 
younger generation has drifted away 
from them. Many of those church#* 

languished thus, whilst other de-

*m !

Stanprmeri by the» Anri 
wtiria- tbettiyeenj

ibeei *

ou have noticed 
e better appre- 

he bet- Ü
:*E ж.vea me і »» 

thaï I have
flwrivan mat 
Є mil, and f

cfflJS
D1
janl

them have 
and have w

Immediately, the life current which 
was rapidly ebbing away, began to flow 
back, tne pulse btoiting at the death-rate 
began to lessen; the eyes to brighten, 
the countenance to glow with new blood, 
the voice to be natural, the sadness of 
that afternoon to give place to cbee 
ness and hope. Tne surgeon coming in, 
as was his wont every day, to watMi the 
rapid progress of the dreaded gangrene, 

The quaint saying of Jeremy Taylor, put hi* fingers upon the pulse and said, 
that “ God fails not to sow blessings in with great surprise : “Colonel, your pulse 
long furrows,” has an illustration in the i* wonderfully changed : you look better, 
fallowing narrative : What has happened ?’"

In the commencement season of 1857, “ Well,” replied tbe Colonel, “Father
a student of a classical and military has shown me how to be a Christian, and 
school in New England was to have I have done it. I’m better ; I’m going to 
graduated with honore, but by some get well ; I’ve asked J esus to let me live 
deviation from the rules of the school to take care of father, mother and sister, 
his record was impaired, A rebuke and to serve my - ountry for which I 
from his father angered the young man have given my leg, and well 
imd he vowed he would live at home no life." 
longer, and, uttering abusive language, 
left the house.

have languished thus, 
nominations caught th

been theirs. Whereupon a few begin to 
rub their eyes and think it is well 

і to have some extra 
see if the lost cause can 
Better late than

em.npMtng 
'Inch might

and
have A.the harvrit w 

theirs. ^ Wb1st ion to Clit 1st
Would thi

nk it wise in a father to 
dren to sign a pledge that they 
uone-t and tme in the diseba 

ЩМЦ" n u 
any intelligent pei 
I be wise for a fat

rful-p ledge•ales of this 
it wuc in a fathe Ги itra meetings to 

not be regamed. 
But what might

theory ibi 
children t The Forgiven «on.

1 a little -urjirwed, but much 
pleased, to find that that paper was 
амебаewify and keariJy adopted by the 
quarterly m*etin,-, at which there were 
present eight mini-1er» 

leading brethren.

be hom-ft and tm 
the dutiea of child 

Does any intellig 
it would be 
to his child 
had signed a pledge, 
ground of his love t 
sire he ha* that

have been is foreverlow
pronet past. And what 

fractional opportunity remains will soon 
have slipped away, 
stewardship is comm 
lie pi. „

unto the churches.”
3. In watching for tbe salvat 

dividual souls what wealth of m 
that word opportunity 1 A man 
what interested in religion now. 
it up. Strike while the iron is 1

tilnon think that 
her to appeal 

• ground that they 
lather than on the 

o them, and the d 
they should love him?

racier, think you, 
аре»I in children, who 

should be constantly appealed to on the 
ground of having «igned a pledge. l>oe#

.. „_. . . -. , God want us lo set before His children,
tile bulbs of ll„ nook, motiv... or in' 

T*^ ! «entire» Bbicb »e fon-,.1 lo ml mil 
( eonne. tut I Ud o.r.r -veil і іЬі[|ш l.tl.or wool,і think of M*.

aenttbe ' '—b b®#Me bi- «I

An account of 
ardsbip is coming which it will not 
leaeant to face. “He that hath an 

him hear what the Spirit aaith

ren on the ground DEumber of 
not sup- 

view there
*d;

1U'|d do"

preeeoted will be unjver-allv approa# 
but 1 believe it will find greatest fa 
with those who hare given mo*t thought 1; 3. In watching for the salvation of in

dividual souls what wealth of meaning in 
that word opportunity 1 A man is some
what interested in religion now. Follow 
it up. Strike while the iron is hot. He 
may never be interested again. This 
may be God’s last call. The man's feet 
may be standing on the bidden boundary 
between God’s patience and hie wrathfe- 
Pluck him as you would a brand from 
burning. “ Upon some have compassion, 
making a difference, pulling them out ot 
the fire.” Who can say what a seasonable 
word ur endeavour may accomplish V 
Who can say what multitudes have 
~ rished because available opportunities 

their salvation were not wisely and 
earnestly improved ? We know nothing 

,,f about God’s secret decree. The practical 
word of inspiration is, “ Let him know 
that be which con’ 
from tbe error of his way 
soul from death and hide a 
sins."

Against all this line of thought a 
mighty tide of false hope is surging in 
our day. The dream is of future oppor
tunities and second probations. There is 
nothing very urgent, nothing imminently 
perilous about humanity’s eternal inter 
eats, according to the unbelief of the hour. 
Ample time, abundant opportunity, whi* 
per- the adversary. And the evil sug
gestion heeded cuts the nerve of 
missionary endeavour, opiatesсот>асіопо-. 
comfort* spiritual sluggards, fosters that 
antediluvian neglect and car less net* 
which Christ said would exist when th* 
last trumpet shall shake the skies. Be
hold he cometh quickly. And the ghost# 
of lost opportunities will constitute the 
most earful aspvet of his advent—Zion* 
Advocate.

What kind of 
would be dev«do

nigh my

On dreading the wound next morning, 
the whole muss of rotten flesh fell to the

here confess that when the 
matter wa» flrrt mooted five yean, ago,
I wae

:

C.et
floor—the gangrene was arrested—its 
work ended. The surgeons throwing up 
their arms, exclaimed : “ Great God ! 
This is a miracle, 
this ! ”

But the storm of passion was too vio
lent to last long, and soon spent itself. 
The better nature cany hack, and enter- 

the room he had so rudely left he 
his father’s neck,

* b»ro 
l your loving 
. Can you for

do such a

» as, of course, that I had never 
live mine#*» thought to the au 
But from that time to tbe pres

гНжжїіжл
of Christ. j more than the old?

lildren ? 
і Why should the young 
’ pledge them*# Ives, and bon

not shoot allbe asked to 
nd when un- 

send an excus»-, any
küi'God only could dolire

JAS.w his arms around 
and said - “ Father, I've done 
wicked thing. I’m very sorry 
abused you so. It was not 
son that did It

Years have come and gone. This 
young offieer, thus rescued from the 
wreck of war, still lives. In that school 
incident in 1857 was foreseen the saving 

valuable life—-thanks to sovereign 
[race. That life has been an important 
actor iia the political, religious and do
mestic history of hi» day. Positions of 

jur trust have been freefy given and honor- 
in,I ably held by him. His official career Ми 
hi» been marked by 

high sense of hom 
siou and a ready <

Иtories over
Why n«»t at the end of each month 

mand from th»- deaco 
member of the churc

є®ny not at t 
d from th-But my object in tins paper i*, to state 

why I regard the young people's society 
of ebrietiac • ndeavor a« *|»eeially ob-

ans, and from every 
h a reason why they 

ent, it may be. from

Æass^astü "snH-^r^mon,b?aâtv iaier ЬппшнГіі.пвІ bn »lw> such a demand, wbulil the deacons com-
aluy mier denominational, but also inter- p,y wi,h Th„y would HOOn inform

ieht yrata С*ШГСЬ that they are responible only

іь. . B“l ’ЇЇ "ґй' ,’ьь* ’Z
r: sîïïïizîïïsiïrâsa

it ti^î the «,r0mP‘rl , l,*ink ‘be l-ord loob quite
Id in inv meZre influence “ "“ch motiv#« actuating Hi.

. ÜM 4 ,B~ ™»V«,
sen ice, prompted by a sense of 

ir Hi* redeeming love, may he
ll im than woiiM be a 

amount, peifonrn-d 
not signed a ple»lge to do so. 
hould aim si, is not to make

I shall never again DRof a P«
forthat

the
rry skies, and 

rom the unimpoverisbe#! re- 
God's grace to attain unto the 

of perfect men in Christ Jesus, 
saiu in my hearing some time 

ago, “ I-et me barely get inside heaven's 
door, this is the heigjitiof my d«»dre, and 
for this alone I endeavor." But to covet 
earnestly the higher gifts and weightier 
victories Is surely admisaable, for to each 
one among us the heavens are as free as 
to Moses or John, and if we truly desire 
and energetically strive to obtain, there 

'will be ministered up to us an abundant 
entrant-.- into the heavenly kingdom. O 
brother mariner, be not content to 
lively escape wreckage and wiki doom, 
be not satisfied that with torn sails, rent 
cordage and strained timber thy hark 
reach the heavenly harbor; But in Ann 
reliance on the great Pilot, in rigid ad 
herem-e to all His laws seek to close thy

IWVMiÜM'.i^nsi.n і. „ri і I. th-young people attend a certain nom- ***•'■ У0)**® glorious!
.ТГ.?-?Т*ГГ*/-ТП"УГ" ber of meetings, say « .«am number o! \n(™ than conqueror through Christ thy

ÎÎÎ2? »SL kS3d W*’ P«r6m the greatest possible ^ *»ured, «mre u more m
"T" .7 7. _ ^UJ number »»f e.terual acts, and manifest ‘ hristiamty than merely escaping bell.

.. '7' !“•' BI murk OOI.M.I BrtiTtt,, but rntber »”'1 •*"!, “™» «*• *»»*■*■ b~'“-
: " ln.lewlop.lnlb-,Ml 6m « ,к»ІЬІ., ef і lor It u «.en u> t»i~, " Г.-.ЬІ.

Г.гЬГЛ.'Г •l-r«B».M/—»- 'ЬгіЖев r»,ro„„ » І.П., uillv. . Hfr Bior. pbwi.if utaol .
. jyy: j *, M IbM U,., will .b. .U 10 th-.r І»».- nut Aigbt U.AO roll of or Mine of .pnn*

■■ -.***"?"■ Imobum. U.., biv- MghMi lb. I ”"~t «"<**• 00 Him BbOM, you
TTuLr .iTIb"iTuMb .Mb 1lb-r know — *nd »li«n »«“ Ahoubl. »«,•-
.в.,,ьГ|7,”. „„ “ ".fbm« Ih.m, bu, b—uMi " » »»Ч ЄЙ»» W fl-of

- U- r’ Hi-, I».» broil i«v«d, and b-lone to Ні» ІІІП..ІГО poroiUllty of «lortfylng <■«!.
, ". Л ( bn.L Bui wbll. royiug tbil poroibilily і»

b *»UBO Ibal roly . very WII.11 |»l If щстомі ill -l.r-lop *, » “ <“«.»« « УШрЬВМ.» tbe
iBlbltb. ymmjj.,-mh»r.„rl,w-b.mli1 hot tlttl Ibi. ffory І» but в poroib.bty 
«Mb -Ir-oglh .nd IwButy of -haraotBg, “K “ -Ullbdwl -rotBliMy.
A. ...r, -A.tiB.1 iwloi Vd-ntiy drolrro l "r »' “» .u™ tboufl, tbou Alt 

»-» iuu.t-.lod b) All lb. Ш-U.bro, U H”" «*n»t bury Ibyrolf in pobey end 
,101 b- by g-tluig Ibrm to .i#i, a 1‘lorour- .robin*, In fopputry, AdM.b 

, pl«l«». but bt 1-rolling thro 1 lb. nntuiB rod .in. And gruid lbou*b lb.
■™“ "f f'brouui ol.lignuoro, uul b. ulroing .tr—nm of tby profnrorau of r-ligmii np

____ ■... ,, „„ . bofor. Ui.ntoon.UuUy lb» huot impir- P"U,it tugoly rrou witli thyrolf, wb-tb-r
Zronbitb tlSui-oui-norm* iiiotiv». lurnithM by Huit »tronm, ov»*rouf»nlng rod Inmnu- 
U tV.ro ,tb» iif», Inbor. sud terobin*of t'briit -neb, brou.y rod urofulnou, .bnli do. 
... loi long To U.» ,,.|„ uul 11 “Г l'“t"r «US0TO.I Utfr by o„ »,.b u, .„Urpo, 0»,ro»,y .ud for».. I 
... ui ro-ut,». iU foot ! H-t'li'K bi. young psopln b, .ign » plBdgn O' »bntb»r It •"»“ tnttl it» wenry oourro 

MIX, ,!, Vùro tbnn U °nn by tsrobinStbnn, lb» Won! «mbl tb» AWMnp.of IndoW.c» »nderotb
______________ ««S M ІІО.І, в-...гівшіу do not »i,yy bun bu bnero, whers lb. Inment of thy good

,., _ . : виссем. angel and the crackling laughter of the
roeeîro ÎT2«ÛT W 2 droro tbiLT Bui tbi- bdt-r U alrudy Inngttr tbnn Ь d.yil mono drrorily nmid the blroted ITnwf roLTd Л.Т, ui..7u«'rolro!TT •Iroirobl», rod „, I willLro to menrvn undergrowth. The grant »h,p from .tern 
tundd by won. Z.T.U ~Vl *b-r point. .< tbb „„>1.1 ron.tiiou.wi u .urn, lu.r.ry umber, Wlonrotb to thy
I—mutiTti, їй 1 m 1 1. ■ L. for n futur, letter. J.Onott. Knlbnr, who u tbs pent еврІпГп ; and by
Іь7го«імТ. іГиМ и«Т TwTiroZ T? ! tVoob.to-k, loo 2». -.«»• of tby r.lotion.hip to Him tbou

•Г , ‘7 b • i- __ hast » right to tbe choicest cabin passage
пиЄго^іГО to lb. .t..„. Of lb. • - III. .hip .ffoid. But in .pit» „іЧшГіІ
»B#roy Tb. foliowin* nra tb. wrod. ! HoUrtA.Uunn.M. ll.. llronjtidl'ra- „mdn, true, tbst tbou miyegt through 

- “ ""T**0*. *“ W '• n'“ Йге fJfgSP ЇJb* 1 nit-1 Irok of knowlodg., wrongnero of dtuirr.
Г." Edite-. оҐ “ Msdicnl or lnonprodtyfor rightful Ambition, dr«,

ГТТГ, Ґї?, ' “ • ТпЬ“"”і, A“î°r. "S '™ >“ OUI IhsToyi*. in tbo ttrorog», whers
ТУТТТи.і* . P»W»d HrodWlk Of HyglSIl. .ml Do- blAlOBd of th»AOCi«ty of pntrinreb. end

^., ,VZT ^ '.“~T‘T7l " "T “"'W'd'i fy ov rlii. 0.1, «,. prouhsu, tbou but tl„ inferior passion., 
tolVut u ini, t,U, nt roturaln nddra..,.ig tb. propn.tor, of diuir.. rod Aims Tbe great proprietor

_____! ï*™*™ V V «nnnot Ь» true i, thy Father. Tbnt no ro. L truth
ГТТ . T.'TbUO J7 2ro ' «on> “'lion. unle.. i,.xum.i . help fully ^iuroy. Yetprodigul like tbou—the

„ beau hubfid lob., ptedye “У 1 k”°" J? i* BonoftbeLord SodAlmigbty-mBy.t
tfci MlmrL. Г tL “VLroT" fW**1*#. . Vour pophic de drag out thy life nmid the оотрвпіооЛір
ЛІ ,|Г*Г«-. I.VT uhro ", f*P*«ofd*nronjftbn kidney, wl „f rotoe, wtroe only bn*, nri snilnbl.

- ro.1- ' ?“*'?» V. b-*» bnre ewnbenro the inedmal prof». - I, life worth livingГ i. the queetlon
ДгігЛпг ЬГОго or. efedgrd end roe , won lo the frol of their greet increase, modern thought neuLteotly ewks. like

Urn urea tbeuroTrf Ü2nbVbilbh‘ — u™Jb m pinty wiU be menilrot in ful end 'loud. It mey not^eem ’иТЗп 
ЛвеГО» wro го., “ I end lees noise ; more worth living, to him whose liigbeat aim
eumlLk 7 v—iroroV? I tendemero of conecienoe And leu rompu u e .ompeleucy і wboee .bief aml.itbB,
_/5™ * ™* M*oy objection. \oMjj iu more rteedtrotne* pence, tu b A BUI» brief Authority ; who»» nub 

. — г""11 “ , ■ .. , . "™tTi «ore reeignntion. under iltkrg Imp. I. to eel end drink heartily, and
Л~Г- cotwronuy 7**»% «baedromrou, nod more petieroe under lenniugbaok in an -roy cbnir .leep amiTimTETKIi r “Ob'*™1, When.the corn u full in «lore. Вігі if it u poroible for u. to

. .І>0”4 «tbgo-t everybody by brorknig, the doom-Uy, tf it-5 poroible te eut 
blowing end epittiog, but tie- Dr. Hege'. і time life t» croie briehtuee, into tbe 
Ceterrb Remedy nnd be cured. | eternal year», then, »e klSn gethering

Tb, • |UU'Jt «imrace and a father's ki*s 
removed the agony of guilt from that 
Тіток-n heart Never since that Lou 
(both are living today) has an uoki 
word escaped hi# Ups. He nurses і 
a^-'l parents es tenosriv they u*ed to

Fur several years this event eo-frill of 
inter-st at the time, had no otacr mean 
ing than an occasional family reminis 
cenc#-. But as now seen, then- was a 
divine intention m it, reaching Into 
future years. In this school incident

were to make
g t 
» of verteth the sinn»tr 

shall save я 
multitude of EAT|ncy. integrity, a 

or, a quick appréhen
dée ision of official ques

tions, fairness, impartiality, general popu
larity and official success. The church 
knows the influence of Ьім membership 
and support In his home, blessed with 
the wife whom God had prepared for 
him, a large family has been reared to a 
(,'hnatian life, ami all of suitable age are 
gathered into the church. The morning 
prayer has held the same place as the 
morning meal. God grant that such a 
life may lie spared for many years to

Th. thing is ml} 
d already it. he в its me,

theold. and
«U

Ш.- ■.
Mate conr

Menton

KIN
В

ently the only one, that would 
heart of a dyme officer, and r# 

I soul from tbe
re*« u»- both 

wreck of a great 
V<| Chriafs love ami foI.-wight 

“shapes our ends" end sows »*ur “ hleas
ing* in long furrows," as the following 
a ill show :

heme

gBTOBe eVbeTp ,ro, £rftcl.‘ ;"»nH“w''

laadMBoy tf the uboviiu. ці і. ему/re* ^Whst we

The leeeon of this narrative i* that, 
Very g»*n»trally, the way to become a 
t'liristtan is indistinct and eooftised. 
Ministers should make it so plain that 

get hold of it. It is so simple 
wayfaring men though fools n#*«d 
r therein. —N. Y. OUvrrer.

WlA few years later found thin you 
the West, thorough!) trained 

military Uotioa. He went 
call of his country, 

a* captain of a company of his nhotce- 
wa- wounded in tnat faarful battle of 
Gettysburg—and

»uain*es ami 
to th»- front at the
:

H El,
to У yeueg

SolicitLost Opportahltlr*.•iitaenth «ley 
alter, his father found hint- gangrene 
bad toliow««d amputation of the right leg 
just t»elow the knee, and had nearly 
reorbed the fatal death mark. He was 
given up to die. There wes no hope re 
maining. Life was nearly gone. The 
embrace be gave hie father 
His voice was that of one about 
up life. “ Dear father, how glad 
to see you once more, you must do 
talking now. I'm almost gone.”

Returned from a short walk with th.- 
, tiie'i '-ilonel aake»I bis father to 

sit down by him.
“ Hav« yon b«-#m talking with the sur 

geon?"

“ Whut did he say al»out me?" 
avs you must

•• How long do» * he
“ Not more

may go at any moment."
“ Father, you must not 

1 am afraid to die. I'm not prepared to 
die If I must, do tell m«* bow. I know 
you can for I've heard you do it for 
others."

The
There wa*

It lost Too Mock.■rrULl
»—nag af tisr lari «4.av aav. a. c. rat*. the їли ExnuuaMi-K wuica aaraix one

or TUB ASTOBS.The wit of most people conic»’too 1st»-. 
They ean see what might have 
or don* after the occasion ha» son 
Tbe Greek tool wl>o sawed off the luul- 
on which he wee sitting, thereby 
s lesson In gravitation whiab - 
ton -leariv in broken 
does not bring hack tin slain 
fan! the golden egg. 
eftcr tbe horse bas 
country parson sms 
wonl la the English language 

syllable -ÿont. KsprêàaDy 
of I bines which

of th«- direct teaIn tbe evlr •lay- 
trade with (Thins, im 
ious to secure the earliest cargoes

4ttie« «»< porters wire M «»>of*feeble.
МІ'„

-
which cost him 

loties Mourning<»f three |nolre»M>g юеьеоиоп• v'V A mssriiny. ever ttml 
•ay le le th* ehurehes of any .tin.

cargo brought the bnst prie 
profite. The -ueceatiul ' rip 

tain area always reacted, so • « » n 
known aid to navigation was adopt*»!

ana of Mi 
re* of ku 

m~J whk iu aid 
and arrived

the * « pen#* -re#
r. trior threw 
an item of as

lie slain gore# that 
Why lock the hern 
been etotio T The 

that the *a»l'le*t 
і is the 

У is this
Shw» no 

it might have

W* W w. re aseen to mud), that * 
say ti three mria miesiumalb »li»w ... 
••eg the Mtupaihti» ol the )»»ung f 

.гін»re»#*, twit that such is .ths

young ««plain of c 
.Tippers bought, oa 

!I«*W i hroiHUiiwtir, and

IT,.-
sWaA.

tn JOBquick tweans,
He put th* і .no* of it into 
account of ІІіеОтц», but M 
it out, laeieling tint sueh

hinge which are ebwi
It wu, but is not ami ah w

“ Of ah »a«i wools of tongue or 
The sad»lest are th 

been."
Men clearly appreciate

Shoe i!i• Li “ U«* K
think 1 ran live ? 

than four days, and you
pens* for new fangtid notion# could a»M
b.. allowc.1Sr I reigned ami|The OafUin thereupon 
took sarvlee with * rival Ifaÿl I 

The aest year he rap shed peri ieng i« 
e-lrenee of any i ompetiuw, to the great 
delight and (trait J k» ereplovere, ee»i 
і he chagrin of Mr. Asbir 

Not long aftar they . banr^i to 
and Mr. Astor inquired

“ By th«- way, Vaptain, how mu» I» d..i 
that chronometer aest you ?"

“Між hundred lulton." II 
.(uireicel glance, he і iked і I

“ And bow much ha# it coat , oy, M. 
Astor Г

“ Klxty thousand tiollare." 

rnjeotiou of what

There are sick men who refuse, even 
when their physicians tell them they 
cannot help them, to take Warner1. 
-Safe Cure, because it is a “ aaw fangle.1 " 
proprietary medicine. Tb* result i- 
they lose—life and health.

Thousand* of other men have been re 
stored to health by it, a* 
furnished to tb* public show. The pn> 
prie tore have a standing offer of S$,(XMi 
to any one wbo will show that any tes
timonial published by them hi hot, so far 
as they know, entirely true.

Dr. Andrew Wilson, Fallow of the 
Koyel Soctity of Edinburgh, tb* editor 
of“H«alth,” London, Eng^ say», in hi# 
magazine, in answer to an Inquiry, 
“Whronr’* Safe Curé is of %' partectly

preciate thés pHmij»ti 
pud arise (hear oppor 
r. It І» now or never.

let me die now.

tunity acoordmgig
When that tide which tied# onto fortune 
comes in they launch tbeir Wk« upon 

re was no time or place for tear*, it* floo<i. But the children of this 
work to be don<* and" done at are in their gen 

once. There wa* no hesitation. Instantly children of light
Spirit said to the father, - Tell him of mortal* are not only proverbially dilatory, 

the school incident, ffhat is what lie but tiiey an* even disposed to eon last 
wants, I have held it in reserve for this tLe principle that there are any shut 
moment." doors or lost Opportunities not to be re

“My son, you feci guilty, do you not?" trieved. Eager to reap material harvests 
“ Yes. That makes me afnud to die.'' they have a greet aversion to the jere 
“ You want to be forgiven, don't you?1' miald, “ The harvest is past, the -ummer 

I be?” is ended, and we are not saved." But the
weeping prophet was right Israel of his 
day missed tbeir great opportunity ia 
spite of the tearful warnings of God's 
faithful miwsenger. So, too, the Christ 
wept over doomed Jerusalem. And It 
is ш view of all these sad possibilities 
of sealed destiny that the Book of God 
puts^ such weight of emphasis upon the

As illustrative
opportunity in religious concerns, we 
mAy mention : 1. The plastic period of 
Ufa. We know very well that this is 
youth. Beyond a certain age, as a rule, 
men undergo no great essential changes 
Habit hardens into habitude, and char 
actor becomes fixed. It is said that 
after forty the. man who has never ac
quired linguistic discipline cannot learn 
a new language. Elilrn Burrttt, tbe 
learned blacksmith, is perhaps th#?, one

наддав

PHC

world
eration wiser than the 1*1 ІАПЖІ 

o#W «і
«Mf

In spiritual concern#

T*
OHIf

Best Fanthey » VI new tangled“Certainly""

“ Can I know it before I du- ?” 
-•Certainly."

-iftfS!

“ Do make this ho plain that I can 
bold of it," raising his 
closing the hand as if 

“ l>o you remember

*H
1 Marblto grasp it.

the school incident
years ago ?"

“ Yes, very distinctly. I was thinking 
it alt over a few days ago, as I ' thought of 
your coming."

“Do you remember how you came 
hack into the bouse and throwing your 
arm# around your father’s neck, you 
asked him to forgive you T”

“Yas.”

▲l

of the value of

TRÜÏ

- TH(let

AWhat «lid be say to you Г

“Did yd* believe him ?” x 
“ Certainly. • I never doubted his word?’ ’ 
“ Did that take away your guilt?” 
“Yaa.”

HUDEt
And

WtoKHldcharacter, and perfectly
New. fangtod notions are.------ - -

very valuable, apd it costs too much to
human nature. Lot any 

pastor wbo he* been #m«leeroring tomes 
of there thiagi for six month#,
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Parsons’ Pillsthat it may set forth th* yet more won- I the article desired. ТІи-п she resumed 
derful forbearance and long-euflering of her Іюок.

I Sabbath Sthool.
Hod. “ Sister linen*— I’o»> "—The role* rame 

Л. And they caught Him. The gradual from a little chubby Іюу of firs. “ Won’t 
growth of the outrage is 'clearly traced, you please tell me a story ?”
(I) The first servant they "caught, boat, “ why, of course I will, my precious. 1
and mat o.rag empty ; " (2) at the second said the young girl, seising the little tel 
they “serf stones, and mounded him in the low; snd he eagerly listened while she
head, and teat him away tkamtfutty told him such a fairy story that his eyes
haadUi;" (3) the third, “they kÛDtf," grew larger and larger, and his mouth 

4. Heating tome, and kilHat toatd. ' Foi* wider and wider, until he soon fell fast 
an ample historical justification of this asleep, 
description, see .1er., chaps. 37. 38 * І “ I don't think 1 shall 
Kings 18: 13 : 22: 24-27 ; 2 K mgs (• ; now,1’ said Rosie to herself.
31 ; 21: 16 j 2 Cbron. 24: 19-22 ; 36: 16 ; go to the piano. I have to

Acts 7: 52; and the whole pas- scales." Anil she darted 
sage finite a parallel in фе words of the and had just opened the p 
apostle (Heb. 11: 30). ■' father appeared at the doorway.

Rajarrufo Goo's MhfcseNuittto. The You would oblige me, my darling," 
feeling in which their action had its rise he said, “ if you would close that piano. 
•mi a wilful telfaknets, which wantt to in- My head aches dreadfully." 
joy the benefit• of pritileqe without the “All right, паро. I will get up early 
burden of responsibility. There is a tend- to-morrow and finish the exercise*.'' And 
enoy to this fault in all of us. Some she dosed the piano softly, then quietly 
would like to liave all the comforts of left the room as her mother entered, 
the Gospel without being expected to “ What a beautiful disposition 
yield the slightest service ibr them. child lute! " said Mr. Oppenheim.

IV. God's Last and Gwbatbst Work for your training, my love." 
тяв Salvation or Mkn. 6. Having yet “But 1 do wish that she was н little 
therefore one ton. This was the last and prettier, Joseph." 
crowning effort of Divine mercy ; after “ Not for the 1 
which, oil the one side, all the resources Hannah, 
even of heavenly love are exhausted: on beauty as she is ; 
the other, the measure of sins is perfect- her features will grow more regular."
Jy filled up. They will reverence My Son. Rosie did not hear her father's remarks,
This implies no ignorance of what would although she felt that she was loved even 
be, but is the expression of God’s desire more tenderly from that hour. But the 
that all men be saved, and of what he sunbeam that caught her mem laughter 
naturally had a right to expect. and bore it to the clouds heard the

7. But tkote hutbandmen said among won Is-of praise, and shone in extra lovely 
themselves. This it the heir. Christ is the colors that evening.—Jewish 
heir of all things (Heb. 1: 2). Did the 
Jewish rulers know they were putting 
to death the heir, the Son of God? (1)
They were plainly told, and ought to 
have known. (2) In all probability, the 
truth did more than once flash u 
them. (3) The final resolution to 
him was taken immediately after his 

.. . , , . . . greatest exhibition of divine power indw'dtplac. /«• the wnifaf. or-m» ?h„ ^ of W. (John llV«, 53).
™t, th. ..t or .«wl into which th. o,A«riht»ce .hjl
liquor flow, from the wmeproM The h л Hoy won, ю connected with 
wmepre..conanted oftwopurhv-Cl) the , ^ .„</ witb ^ng idem, and 
pn»,, or trough, .bore, m which the .^olpWand cuatomi, which mult pa.» 
grape, were pbced, rod there trodden J ^jth Chriaf, ro&n, that if Ctriat 
Б? the feet; (2).» .mailer trough, mto 'a,M the, m„,t f.U.’ But they im-

,шЯ "r tr”"i,b °2tn hollowed inb;ntlnc b, rui,„ „? Iin^, teacher.
^digged”; out of the earth or native „d lead.„'„rtb6 рюр1,, therefore 
rockand then hoed with meeonry. Add ofaie,n,UoD.

r ”?‘cï tm,îr' 8. And killed him : a. the few. did
hudt 40 or 50 feet h* aad u»ed for the ,, The. кШоі him that they might"dk5um,!„n, S,°.i6„m± Г .M; b^awetheykil^Ty

the workers and a place of recreation. y T,„ p,
The watchm.n-iiometime.bebaa com- Kara,-no. or Сипаї—
panion, or it may he hi. fiunUyme with „ ш м „у,g,
bim-remmn. at his peat day and night „uiryord do 1 Ever? pcible methid of

?‘ТГЛ Г” Г- ,teti' “ e^hr?' XroVnoTi
% h“,band'n?-, It.h "» hut destruction. He mil ccme 

tmnary in the East, aa in Ireland and ш „ 1A, ш,„. There ш___

s &•” tLi’süsû.ss:tmnmta, who pay him an annual rent, Ef,J by the apoatST when toLdi
either m money, or, ae apparently in this „ & m t„,„ p, the Gantiiro" (Aotà 

fnih^Vv./^Z, 13:46). The other, are the Chriatian 
’ church, which i. OTfted on to the old

App?In*r!nv Vft то»”ї^ж Tnu Vivp tree from which the branches were cut 
Y.an ronrZni. ill iiïidnl ofVgS off- Eeeejone who bolie.ee in .ieeua he- 
It- Mo !ï^rd J come, a child of Ahmham and them-
b? God 7h^Wh^mJ і heritor of the promiaea (Gal. 3 : T, », M).
ЕЬННВЕЕгЕ м^е^иЖсїїґ -,ui

[“"7 »f "‘f-™. % «SÏD™0, totyJy^i after thi
tisrrn,,de<fmt,r of * ^J,d

“Тнв HuSBANDMBN represent the -„in- hv this Unman arm, ішНагrulers of the Jews (ver. 12) ; but the ruins by the Roman army under
лч\ vlkmJr™ ’ Applicatio* to Individuals. If were- 

і— .Z.a a,, ject Christ for this world, we are lost for 
, .. л this world. Those who reject Christh separated the from and ^lane> in ord

they may keep possession of themselves, 
their pleasures and hopes, have taken 
the shortest and surest way to lose

10. And hare ye not read thit Scripture.
Referring them to Pa. 118 : 22, 23—a 
psalm which the Jews applied to the 
Messiah. The itone. The ttone j* the 
whole kingdom and power of the Mes
siah summed up in himself. The build
ers rejected. The builders answer to the 
husbandmen ; they were appointed of 
God to carry up the spiritual building.
Become the head of the corner. Refer
ring not to the highest point or coping 
of the wall, but to the corner-stone, laid 
at the foundation, binding together the 
two walls ; on it the iVhole superstruc
ture, in a measure, rests.

11. Thit. That is, this strange exalta- 
tion of the despised to be chief of all fifty 
Was the Lords doing. Or, as in the Rev.
Ver., This was from the Lord. And it it 
marvellous 
Lord’s won 
will oo
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Ia*au 1» flirt »li I #«» »kuia vary li beeea* i>Miu»|j

crll

•ark kai • aylalao Ilk - *y aplo#a. Ala# hew lafar» a (rrat »aii»(> of 
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road any more 
If. “D is tim«- to

up the stairs 
iano, when her

a OLD EN TEXT.
He came unto kit own, and hit own re

ceived him not. —John 1 : 2.
EXPLANATORY.

I. And He began to tpeak unto them 
byparablet. Jesus had done all be could 
and he had said all he could to teach the 
people the truth about God’s kingdom, 
and the salvation and blessings God was 
offering to them. He now tries one more 
method, that of his favorite illustration 
by parables.

1. God’s

:■

СпмХг|^4
•«agklft iaa«l>ee taa-Ltiae valaaSla lahr- I■allea. Irai fur H. Dr. 1. a. Jefcaeaa A
SbZBSXJBSr ■

Make New Rich Blood!that 
“It is

Dunlap, Fowler & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTERS,
Douglas Block, Amherst, N. •„

Spiritual Vineyard, and 
what He has done for it.—Ver. 1. The 
householder. A certain man : called in 
Matthew a householder, a landed pro
prietor, owner of an estate. This house
holder represents God who is the creator 
and owner of all things.

The vineyard. Planted a vineyard. 
The image of the kingdom of God as a 
vines took or as a vineyard runs through 
the whole Old Testament- (Dent 32: 32 ; 
Ps. 80: 8, 16; Isa. 5 : 1, 7 ; 27 : 1, 7; 
Jer. 2: 21 ; Ezek. 15: 1,6; 19- 10). It 
no doubt belongs to the fitness of the 
image, that a vineyard does, if it is to 
bring forth, richly, require the most dili
gent and never-ceasing care ; that there 
is.no season in the year in which much 

be done in it. And set a hedge 
aboutit. The word “ hedge ” here means 
a fence of whatever material made. And

world, not for the world, 
Believe me, she is a little 
іе is; and. if God spares her, it

s

The Largnt and Beat Aaeorted Stock of Clothe 
In the Maritime Province#.°Mc

Our travellers are constantly on the road soliciting orders for Custom Clothing
DUNLAP, FOWLER A CO.

** As glares the tiger on his foes, 
Hemmed in by hunters, spears and bows, 
And, ere he bounds upon the ring, 
Selects, the object of his spring."

So disease, in myriad forms, fastens 
its fangs upon the human race. Indies 
who suffer from distressing 
peculiar to their sex, should use I 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. vIt is a 
positive euro for the most complicated 
and obstinate cases of leuoorrhea, ex
cessive flowing, painful mensuration, un
natural suppressions, prolapsus, or fall
ing of the womb, weak back, “ female 
weakness,"an tpversion,retroversion,bear
ing down sensations, chronic congestion, 
inflammation and ulceration of the 
womb, inflammation, pain and tender 
ness in ovaries, aivompanied with “ in 
ternal heat."

RHODES, ОТТНіїгЛГ 5c CO.,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA, *

.Ч.ГAT I'F.-t СТІГЯВЯЯ jfAV HViLOMWS.
1,000,000 FEET ~

has not to

£
po.ooo FEET LUMBER IN STOCK. "(g|j

Jj^L’iibinet Trim Finish" for Dwellings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc.
prilOOL, OFFICE. CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE, et<\.e5!|

Щ___ BBICKS, LIMB, CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTER, etc.
MannfhctBrers of and Dealers In all kinds of Builders* Materials,

і
9
я .
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Messrs. C. C. Richards à Co. PGents__I was cured of a severe attack
of rheumatism by using MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, after trying all other reme
dies for 2 years.

I

GhOltfiK TlNOLY.
Albert Co., N. B. •

C. C. Richards à Co.
Gents__I had a valuable colt so ha l

with the mange, I feared I would lose it. 
I used MINARD’S LINIMENT end it 
cured him like magic.

Christoph hr Savndkb*.

H. C. CHARTERS,
----------DEALER IN-----------

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.Dalliousie.
і

Specialties—Dress Goods. Prints, Laces, Kid Gloves, Corset», 4c.
qre by mail promptly attended. Write for samples in i 

which you may want. If you come to Moncton be sure
Ord any line of Dry ( .

« an<i call at tho

FOUR FUG STORE, “ЙЇЇ&ЖІЙГMain Street, Moncton, N.B. 
H. C. CHARTERS.scons

EMULSIOI
<|people as a whole, a n 

are included (Matt. 21 
Тня Hedge represents 

divine institutions, whic 
Jews from the Gentiles, and was a pro
tection against the inroads of immorality 
and idolatry of the surrounding nations.

Th* Tow eh represents 
God exercised over his people, through 
leaders and prophets. God “ set them 
upon the watch-towers of Zion."

Application to us as a Chvsch. The 
Christian Church is peculiarly God's 
vineyard Which be haa planted; Its ori
gin and life are from Him. He has com
mitted to it His truth, llis Holy Spirit, 
the Sabbath, intelligence, piety, property, 
influence, Sunday-schools, missions, or- 

lisation, every means and opportunity 
forth every good fruit of the 
he has reason to expect the 

lorious fruits. In

a tion or

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
ASS HYPOPHOePaiTESthe watch-care

Almoet a» Palatable as Milk.
Se dteguUe* that the moat deUcate .tomnch can ft4» U, Bsmarkmlt at • rLKS.t

-OD2S&.£TSZtf?r"‘~
SO- ТГ8 nrtTLaTON is acknowledged by ГЬу 
Mans to be th. FINEST end BEST preianuxm 
Г1U claaa tor the relief of

/

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
OKNKRAL DEBILITY,

1 DIBS ABES of CM ILDR ЕГ 
COUCHS.

aoe. and Ci.oo.

Er BBAP.THia.WASTINGbringing 
Spirit ; and 
most abundant and g 
the і iriental vineyard “when grapes are 
ripening, a double watch is kept" ■ So 
skouhi the church in seasons of revival

CHRONICand
aOldbyaU

IX TOUR EIRORARTI FO

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILLDAY AND EVENING CLASSES'
WILL RB-OPBN, 

after Christmaa И olid ну-,
TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, YARNS, Ae.

They will rive roe sell «faction both In appearance 
all Pure Wool Stock.

Application to the Individual. God 
has Intrusted to each of us a blessed and 
marvellously fruitful vineyard, which we 
are to culture for Him. lie has given us 
our life, our soul. He gives us each a 
portion of all those things bo has com
mitted to the church as a whole. He 
makes us firuittol by His Word and His 
spinL He gives us every 
grace. He open» wonderful opportuni
ties before us, ami he expects good fruit, 
and much of it, from such a vineyard.

II. The Fruits God expects from His 
Vixr^led. 2. And at the season He tent. 
At tlA time when the fruit wua ripe, 
when He would naturally expect to re 

roductf of His vineyard. 
it was obedience, sincere wor- 

righteous living, intelligence, 
growth, giving to the poor, teaching the 
nations about the true God, high char
acter, preparation for the Messiah. He 
expect» the same from us.

T*e Season of Fruits was no definite 
time. Tba season of fruits with us is the 
tune when God has a right to expect us 
to believe in Jesus ; when good works are 
rightfully required, more and larger and 
more perfect as we go on in the Christian 
life; when there are special opportunities 
for serving God and man, special trials, 
special calls, seasons of revivaf.

Might receive ... of the fruit. 
Householder's share, as His stipu

lated rent for the use of the vineyard.
T.« In. We hive elwejr, to pey 

rent for every privilege. For every vine
yard intrusted to us, every privilege and 
biasing, God has a right to expect from 
us the fruits in the веаяф thereof. From 

are to us#"e due portion 
Him. For the Gospel we 
tinual praise, and seek to

SENT FOR TH* Fan IT, 
AND "HOW THEY WERE TREATED. He lent

a terrant. The servants, that is, 
and other more eminent

and wear, being manufactured of

Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.
^\4) IX dosing my IStli yvar of 

\/ A Bualnoaa Colleg" expert* 
■VSw vnoe In HU JOhn, I \« i-h to 

Minnk the people efthfMurl- \rifii Ume Provinces for their np- 
prwlatlim of my uilbrt* to 
provide them with farllltloe 

TjyJi Ibr business training, sur- 
vZmT paaaetl by no «Imllar Instltu- 
XWA Uon; also to Inti mat# that we are now more conipluU-ly 

equipped than ever bt-fore, 
and that students In either oi our departments-TEI.B- 
GRAPHY, HHOUTIIA.NDor BUeiNEHH—may rely upon 
entire devotion to their In*

SHARP’Sin our eyes. It in one of the 
derful ways of working, and 

because God rules and Wroiip Balsamme to pass 
controls all things.

12. And they sought to lau hold on him: 
to arrest him. But feared the people : 
who had come from other part* of 
Palestine, and from other countries, and 
who were more free from prejudice, anti 
had little at stake. He was an especial 
friend of many of the Galileans, from 
whom ho had taught and healed.

1of Of Horehound and Anise Seed.
1Far Cough» snd Croup, Whortnesa of Breath, 

Asthma, Diphtheria, llvnrwueee, IUfflruHy nt 
H*ealblng, Whooping. Cough, Tickling or 
Husktnees of the Throal. tt U Instant Relief

______ 1 In caw of Croup,
ThU extraordinary medicine vraa got up by Prof. John U. Sharp, of ML John, N. B., a 

Pharmaceutical ChemUt, ovor fifty year* ago. and ha* been and now 1* the leading article 
throughout the Province of New Brunswick tor the above disease» Manufactured by

C ONKOK & MSMSIOKEa .41. John, X. B.
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The Little Besul).TJ. Pmi

•hip,
i. a o. r. ham. .. mi, nmh.

T. В. BAEKEK 4 SONS, St. John, N. B,, WhoUsile Agents.

jVEaoliiiie Belting.
am homely, ’ said little 

Rosie Upponheim, a* she nee rad from 
the top of the chair into her looting-glass 
and scanned every feature. It was only 
too true, for the face she saw was far from 
fairy-like. There was no pretty dimple 
in the cheek, no bright, winsome eyes, 
no tiny, clear-cut nose, no smooth, white 
foreheat l and drooping eye-las hoe. It 
was a dark countenance—small eyes, 
thick lips, large nose, and huge ears. 

“Goodness! What a fright I" she ex- 
■ 1 os she got off tho chair and 

her,face from the mirror. “ Well.
I am glad that I know it, anyway ; and 
so, if the girls call me names, they won’t 
sting me at all, because it is true.’’ And 
she laughed such a merry little laugh 
that the sunbeam through the window 
caught its echoes, and passed them to 
the clouds beyond.

Rosie took up her sewing bythe win- 
but after a time grew tiredof the 

work, and picking up “Alice in Wonder
land," was deep in its mysteries. With 
what interest did she follow the adven
tures of that pleasant little nr aid 1 How Es 
excited she 
quickly scan

“ Rosie"—it was Mrs. Oppt 
-spoke—“ Rosie, dear, I would like you to 
gun to the corner and match this silk."

Quick as a,flash, she threw down the, 
book, and returned in a few minutes with

AI know 1 DR. DANIELS'
Veterinary Colic Cure

Nee never been known to (eH TUF. ATTKNTtON UK ALL THERM OK BELTING IH DIRECTED TO OUR
RUBBER BELTING.

BEST MADE. TRY XT.

In e single Instance.
H’ARfi
in from to tt to miauUi curt any 

•Г IM will refund the mener. 
glWTVaUmontais can be seen by applica

tion to our agents.
Put up two hpttlee In case, with a glass 

medicine dropper which Just take* up a dome. 
KuU directions with each nuekag-.

SEAMLESS
IS THE 1

Ala», I.cellier Belling. Геїіеш Belling far «rial and Nan *111*. Піяаіоп'я «an* 
and Itolnry Nwwu. Гані IMw* or Peevlr* for Mtrenm Driver*. OM*. and *111 

Nnj pile* of all kind*. Пеаяе write ua when In want.

ESTEY, ALWOOD & CO.,
Ht. John, \. II.

OUR
worth mill 
сам of Colic, or

ANT:—Fw* to ten cents'

claimed 
turned I 6N Prince William Street,ГВІСВ ei.ee.

PARKER BROK hr- Jon*. S. R
Ageati Ibr New Brunswick. Fto ■mThe Representative 

MUSIC HOUSE.

W. H. JOHNSON,
121 and 123 НоШв St., Halifki, N. 8.

4B№
property we 
especially for 
are to give con 
make it known to all 

III. MXWHNOSE*

PIANOS and ORGANSgrew as page after page was 
ined t How—

enheim whothe prophets,
ministèrs of God were sent, being raised 
up at partioulkr times, having .particular 
missions. The patience or the house
holder is thus brought out and magnified,

BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.
Don’t Call to write or call Ibr price*, end you will save 

money and be sate of a ârst-clan instrument. CASH OR EASY TERMS.

in nr cal «la. rang», eanaonap
old Vegetable Pulmonary Balaam"

Culler Broa A Oa>, Boston. Ar gf a ka»yv tout* 
тШ/rtfaid. »-«

<
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I JKH SMITH Л BRIDGES,

nf esinburgb i nlverdty),

РГГЖУЖМв' BLOCK, MAIN HT, 
MONCTON, N. B.

.^rumti^dw,wr,“d“ee

iy.n.1 DbWITT,
Oradeaâa at Bar .aid Mad. College 

agdtbe N. Y Polyclinic,

58 Hollis Stbxbt,

HAUKAX, N. в.

@*4 <fa*/o4

m ,dft

Ж. И. PI* RIM, at. D.,
Onir., NSW York.
en—i. - tabmovtm, в. a.

l^bENTISTRY.
JLf F. W. RYAN, D. D. 8.,

Окатпв Block,
WINEBOR, N. 8.Jan I

ONNELL, D. D. 8.,W.P.B
DENTAL ROOMS :

22 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ARDING, D. D. 8.,A.C.H
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,

MAIN STREET,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

M»i
J^ELANEY & MERRILL,

DENTISTS,

HALIFAX, N. S.
•FFICW—«7 HOLLIS STREET, !

2 Doors South Salter. Jan 1

RADLEY,
Dentist,

MONCTON, n.b. 
•Aoe Cor. Main A BoUford Sts. Jan 1

C.W.B
TAS. C. MOODY, M. D.,
V Physician, Snrgeon & Accoucheur, 

WINDSOR,:N. S.

■QR. LANGILLE,

Philadelphia Dent
TRURO, N. 8.

DENTIST.
lal College.Graduate of

I7IAT0N, PARSONS & BECKWITH
Barristebs, Solioitors, &c.,

86 BEDFORD ROW, 
Halifax. Nova Bootia.

Brenton H. Eaton, ÇL C. 
Jonathan Pareon*. B. A. 
Ногам L. Beckwith. R A.

Cable address—" King." Telephone No. 61»
TXING & BARSS,
XV. Barristers,Solicitors,Notaries,$c. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
КОПІЯ D. *1*0, Q.O. WILLIAM L. HARM, LL.B.

Money invested on Real Estate Security. 
Collections made in all parts of Canada.

•ЕЖТШЛАМ R. McCULLY,YV Baremter, Solioitob,
NOTARY, Ac.

•aoe-Black’s Block, AMHERST, N. S. Janl

TTERBERT W. MOORE,
IX BARRISTEk-AT-LAW,

Solicitor 8» Equity, Oonveytmcer, Ae. 
,tUj OFFICES: 

k-UnI. .її Ig—Lar's BuiLumti,

SAINT JOHN, N. &janl

j^jont. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Ae.,

PaiNoeas Street,

ЯТ. JOHN, N. B.

JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoes,

■ko itodtog, Lath* isd Uppei,
HAINT JOHN, If. «

Seed far prim.

am нот,
PHOTO STUDIO,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
IS1 В at

Hyp Агамі Parade

mar I rid rtetarae copied and enlarged.

OHIPMAN'S PATENT
it an of та*

kst Family Flours made inCanaüa
Ask^our ^r«w»r te get It fee yea, If he went.

J. А. СНІРМАЖ A 00.. 
Hratl IVntral Wharf, 

Halifax, N. S.Janl

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

t Vuin A Piet, A. J. Waluk t£Co.
TRURO, N. 8. KBNVILLE, NJB.
ty All work done first-class.

T THOMAS lThay,
DEALER 1*

IIIJ)l> and CALF SKIAS, 
And SHEEP SKIPS,

eremoess - u emu mm,
Where Hides and Skins of all kinds will bebought and sohL
laeideece—41 PadiMk SU St. Me.
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ditioni for the year, would give 20,000 
more—in ali, et least 5<AU0<».

From the number of Methodist* re 
ported, there would have tobetakenAbe 
memberahip of their mU*ion churches 
outside the United HUte* numl^rfag 
130,000; alto those on probation which 
usually amount to over one-tenth of tbo 
whole membership—say 480,000, a total 
ofGiO/XXk

, Making these correction*, an<l tlto 
totals of the Methodists and Baptists of 
all sorts in America would be :
Baptists.........
Methodists ...

In all comparisons of this kind, an
other fact must be taken into the ac
count. No one can become u member 
of a Baptist church unless be U-come so 
thoroughly convinced of the truth of our 
doctrine of baptism as to submit to im
mersion. If he lias been sprinkled 
already, be must reject this as baptism 
and be immersed all the same. On the 
other band, there is a large and growing 
multitude in otfier bodies who accept 
the Baptist position. Some of them 
have been immersed by I'edo-Baptist 
ministers ; very many are content to Ire 
held by old association», after their belief 
bas changed. They think 
baptism of Par little importance to com
pel them to change to our denomination, 
merely because they have lieoome Bap 
lists in sentiment. Then there are 
many Baptists who have found a home 
in I'edo-Baptist churches from social 
considerations and from convenience.
If all this be taken into consideration, 
there і» no floubt that the Baptists have 
vaiy many more of their sentiment than 
follow any other denomination in

It is і oticenble that tile Mvcallcd un
orthodox bodies have a very small fol 
lowing. The Universaliste have less 
than 4U/XX) members, and the Unitar
ian* Imt about The Seventh
Itay Adventist-, who are *o active just 
now. have a following »f but 22,3.17.

the pMtfcrm until at last there he stood 
peeping aroudd the corner of tiie organ 
at the organist, and halffrigh toned at bis 
own boldness in venturing so far into the 
beautiful wonderland. .No on* noticed 
him, so lie kept his place the rest of the 
evening.

I must not forget mention of Mrs. 
Lehmann, second wife of Gottfried Wil
helm Lehmann, who is still living and 
helping forward the cause begun by bet

has expressed her indebtedness to that 
missionary meeting. We are glad to 

that our sisters purpose holding 
similar meetings in other parts of the 
county, for we believe they would do 
much good. It was a source of regret 
that Mrs. Botsford Smith, of Amherst, 
the County Secretary, to whom the con
vention largely owed its origin, was 
unable t*> attend, being called away to 
see a sick friend.

At a Indies meeting the next morning 
before train time, Mrs. Hatfield, of Port 
0résilié, (for whom there was no time 
the evening liefore) gave every excellent

tiermaa C’ormpondrnrf.XBSSESOiB and VISITOR. THK WICKS.

Beaux, Germany, March 14, 1889.This week has been as quiet in the 
realm of British politics ns last was ex
cited. Evidently, however, the govern
ment feel the pressure of public opinion 
on the Irish question, or that of the 
Unionists. A semi-official declaration lias 
been made that a land purchase measure 
will be introduced next year, similar to 
that recommended by Cliamberlaiu, and 
a l<»cal government bill the year follow
ing. It is no doubt hoped this promise 
will allay public agitation on the ques
tion. and may help the Unionists in 
their struggle to keep from extinction. 
The Conservatives have often opposed 
measures liefore, tooth and nail, until 
overborne by popular sentiment, and 
have then outbid the Liberals in the 
radical character of their measures. 
Perhaps they may do so again.

John Bright is no more. He passed 
peacefully away on the 27th, in the 7><th 
year of his age. Gladstone gave the 
chief eulogy in the House of Commons. 
In closing, he said :

tijver touche»I him as 
the great Angle 
tained imaeke< 
enthusiastic aid; mere success was a con
spicuous example. In intellect he might 
claim я most distinguished place. His 
character lies deeper tbnn 
eloquence, anything that can be 
cribed or seen upon the surfa 
preme eulogy is his due. lie elevated 
political life to thé highest point—to a 
loftier standard than had «ver been 
leached. He has Iwqueatbed to his noun 
try a character that can txwmie an 
object of reverential contemplation.

“ Mothf•мерег
«In paM vttMa thirty 4-і* «•*.

rn, wtotfer frxInsertion 
rust a*, and all sutoertp.

My first visit, to the Schmidt street 
chapel came about in tbia wise:—One. 
rainy Sunday, guided by the sound of 
music, I found my way along a dirty cor
ridor u£ a flight of rickety stairs and into a 
roohr Wowded with people singing. Aa 
the hymn ended, the whele congregation 
dropped on tbefr knees, and then I first 
became aware of the presence of the 
strange being presiding in the pulpit. 
As he prayed, his fist pounded the velvet 
desk-cushion u

light
Іттщ

1

C Ooommraaa. Mt. John, N- B.
Christ,

to-nig
A

Щіііщгrand Visiter “1 canr 

Their fihu«band. A son, Prof J. (I. Lehmann, is
one of the foremost Baptist workers in 
Hamburg, and is the author of the bio 
graphy of hi* father, already referred to.
Ur*. I-ehnuum and bar «laughter,who is a
highly value«i and much-helov«d teacher j Mrs. Wm. George requestixl нресіаі 
In one of the schools for the higher ! prayer for the native Christian worker* 
classes of German girls in this city, oocu 
py apartments on the ground floor of the 
Schmidt street chapel and dispense I me 
pit silty with unsparing hand, being eajie 
cially cereM to entertain strangers—not 
only welcoming all sui'h, hut even seek 
ing them rail and offrnng_ friendship amt6, 'Martin*, that they may not only be con 
cheer— Hi short, presenting the very )deal 
of Christian hospitality.

In both the (tube(ми and the Schmidt 
street churches, service* are held twice 
each Sunday, morning and afternoon, 
witii Sahtiath school immediately follow 
ing the morning sermon

WEDNESDAY. A PHIL 3, 1889.
.4,101,360
4,l9lr340 util; the dust flew again, 

his eyelids opened and shut alternatively 
over a pair of white up-turned eyeballs, 
a crop of shaggy unkempt hair shook 
manc-like with the violence of bis move
ments, and a 1 Ion-like voice roared forth 
supplications for the presence of the 
gentle and gracious Spirit. The sermon 
following was a mixture of lied German, 
wind oratory and whining, accompanied 
by plentiful pocket-handkerchief appli 
cation*. “Was this the regular preach 
•г V “ No, a revivalist," some one said 
in nbayier to my question. Pastor Mattes 
was .sitting behind the pulpit, quite in 
the shade.

THAT APPEAL.

W. kojta all our readers have perused 
the appeaJ from the Canadian Baptist 
mnai-eianes in India, aa published in oar 

«fleet weak. If any have not, 
beg of (bran to do so, and those who 
have road it

H

“You tron the foreign field 
largely overlooked in 
the brethren from borne.

Mrs. Chaa. Christie al-o requested spe 
rial prayer for the young jx-ople attend 
iug our instituions at Wolfville and St

X class that is 
sympathy for

, may well read it over 
lu our estimation it is one of the

A
My d&rli

mOst earnest and stirring appeals ever 
behalf of so grand an 

eAgeet as f oreign Missions. It baa evi
dently been prepared by our missionaries 
under the pleasure of -leep emotion, 
ereuM«i by * face to face v.vw of the ap
palling Beads of the teeming тугіші» 
around them. We believe that our pis- 
her* could do no better tlwn to read it to 
their flock* on the Sabbath

of the ideas sewn almost novel 
and the requests seem very large ; but is 
net this due to the bet that we are corn 
І їїring«кет with our small doing, rather 
than with lb* dr 
Hi. Word, with bis righteous claims and

A

verted, but im ; Hilled to give themselves 
to mission work.

“Youki

Wha a man or 
subject ob 

I his sincere, eam«‘*t and
Although the pay-day, which affecte all 

too for past, still the
o-Saxon race a* a

our col lections,
silver taken amounted to 111.4(1, and Was 
given to Home Mission*.

Bible and j We sey. God speed our sisters in their 
prayer meetings take place Monday and ( ■ fforts to extend Christ a kingdom, and 
Thurwley evenings, and two societies of] the friends of Springhill will ensure them 
young men end young women hold meet 
ings every Hum lay evening. There i* 
every indication among them of a living, 
growing branch of the church of Christ.
Even now to become a Baptist in tier 
mart? involves no small aeorffice, but 
here as elsewhere the denomination

N
Mint in

A prayer meeting followed the preach 
ing service, in which there were some 
scenes inexpressibly touching. Fathers 
prayed for their children, wires for hus
bands, others for brother, ulster, or friend, 
ami all with an earnestness and direct
ness that » bowed how near these people 
live to the Father of all help and com 
fort. One poor old woman preyed in a 
trending voi< «. for her “son in America."’ 
Instantly sol* and cnee were hoard from 
every part of the room Ah I bow many 
a heart responded to the yearning cry of 
that mother's soul. ,How often have 
those laded, care worn face* turned weeri 
jy to the darkening western sky the 
while tie- poor tired liands were olo*|>ed 

I hi prayer for the dear sons in America.
<>***rvivahat was not slow to take ad

vantage of the softened feeling* of all

“ Now,” said be, “ all who are not 
< bristians, but would like to believe, 
rrane up into the front seat# ; " and suit 
ing th« action to the word, he and two 
or three helpers proceeded to beat up 
the desired wish to believe, among the 
the audience, by hustling about thirty 
inch, women and children into the front

Athe matter of
intellect, “You kn
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a warm welcome any time they ingy wish 
to come on a similar errand.

Mint are

Springhill, March 21. J. Mumui At
of our (Saviour in BmUratlen it Hallland, innap. Се„ *Л.

On tile 3rd inat, we dedioatod the 
Baptist meeting hous^tit Maftfiùid, to 
the service of the iJra. Bro. E. N. 
Archibald preached in the morning, Bru. 
J. H. Jenner in the afternoon, and W. J. 
Rlakeney in the evening. The house was 
filled to its uttermost capacity and the 
services were very interesting. Brethren 
Archibald and Jenner remained through 
the week and did good service for the 
Master yesterday. We baptized eleven 
happy converts, and others are inter-

March 25.
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Hark gui
Lord Hartington referred to the noble 

words of Gladstone as fully expressive 
of the veneration of the •ouulry for the 
memory of Mr. Bright. Justin McCarthy 
spoke for the Irish party. He 
their •w-ntimenU with those expressed 
in tiie noble speech of Mr. Gladstone. 
He claimed the right of Ireland to lay 
on immortelle ii|mn the great English 
man's grave.

There i* the promise of stirring times 
in France. It i* said the government are 
perparing to imprinon Boulangerie!* who 
are connected with the Patriotic League 
and ex en Boulanger himself. Thi* may hut 
add to Boulanger'* popularity, by keep
ing him before the public, ami magnify 
ing his importance 
financial disaster* which have fallen upon 
France will create discontent, which will 
be political capital for Boulanger; be 
cause when people are in straits, they 
desire change, in the hope that it will 
lead to improvement.

Th« elements have avenged the Namo- 
an* on the German*, and the United 
State* have shared in the «liaaster. The 
throe German and the tb

j*' perish lag heathen ? Who can say that 
•2.30 per year w too high an average of

u. *амю T Let

At“has a friture ’’ and that a most glorious 
Blanch* Bianor. Afferent

iH
help felâl ik* groat 
as ssskr а ««Ігакйииі sm ike laetiuf the Qn:irterl) Meeting at Yarmouth. *• But gri

ef an# truth la the Lent. In spile of the awkward bungling of 
irresponsible parties in changing the date 
of meeting, the session held in the vestry 
of Zion Chunih, on tiie 21st instant, were 
quite successful. President Bill was in 
the chair. Iteports from the churches was 
very encouraging ; all reported revival 
influences, and additions by baptism.

On three of the fields—Deerfield, 
Beaver River and Titsket—an extensive 
work of grace had been, or is at the pre
sent, enjoyed.

Within three months, 104 candidates 
have united with the churches of this 
county by baptism, and 35 on experience 
and by letter, and the work is still go-

Profitable discussions were held in tue 
afternoon, on subjects presented by the 
different brethren. Rev. E. C. Corey pre
sented a very practical paper on the 
subject,—“How may pastors beet dis
courage the reading of secular papers on 
the Lord’s day ?"

Rev. D. H. Simpson opened the way for 
an animated discussion in his' excellent 
off-hand treatment of the much-vexed

MThere are 7\UUU Baptist church aroni
Bot 1 knhero fe the Deems*. .Suppose that onl)

w bet (HVI p*v >1 Hw owe lentil

9ЛIMilMLATIVK AID TO lllbUKK 
K DIT ATI0V

J. E. Blakhksy.
agreed total of U*# I ban

would meet theAfib of і h»
Interesting ItemsSome of tin- papera li*v«- l>een -li-cuw 

mg a measure whk h, it is said, (be Govern
ment of Nova Scotia will introduce into 
the Assembly. It may scum prematurefn 
refer to a matter that is not yet given to 
tb* public ; but from tin- sourer» whence 
tiie rumor* --оте it ina) In- presumed 
there is wimsthing likely to l»e propowe<l. 
The rumor is to the offset lh.it the gov
ernment propose to spend $8,2110 in 
bursaries and a fellowship to successful 
students from county academies. The 
winners of the bursarie* an- to attend 
any college in Nova Scotia, or Mount 
Allison in New Brunswick, and an- to 
raceivè S8UV a year. The fellowship is 
for a graduate who i* to study abroad.

It will be remembered that at the 
Jubilee at Acadia, Mr. Fielding, h-wier 
of the N<na Scotia Government, intimated 
that the government should have some 
thing t-> du with higher education, a 
-■tatement which was received, by an 
ашІі<-псе full of eothusiaum anil roady to 
applaud at every opportunity.With ab
solute silence.

XVe regret that there is to be am me«l 
dhng in this college business by the state. 
Private beneficence i* doing well for 
higher education : tin* collegvs are well 
attende*!, and there appears to be no 
special need of this interference of the

were bap 
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We cull the following interesting item* 
from the March number of The Tablet, 
published in the interest of the First 
Baptist church, Halifax.

Mrs. Archibald writes from India:__
“The work ін encouraging in some re
spects, and we are thankful. The col
porteur has just come in and asked for 
two dozen copies of the Gospel by Mat
thew. Fourteen have been baptised 
during the year, and others have asked, 

were requested to wait for a time." 
ttendance at the Quinpool Road 

school, Halifax, is growing, (tome Hun 
days the number has reached nearly

A large committee of the young mem 
here of the First church have been 
appointed to lake full control of tie 
meetings in the Mission chapel

The o.ethren in Dartmouth are 
ceeding to place a baptistry in 
church building. It > understood that 
candidates are waiting the completion 
ot the work. Bro. Williams ha* much 
reason to be encouraged io hi* work.

Four years ago there were 201 
on the roll of the First church; 
there a-e 304. This church keeps it* 
roll well pruned, and tbi* gain i* real 
and substantial.

Under the head of Our City Mission* is 
the following :

The estimate* of expenditure 
nection with the «liffertmt mission, now 
under the rare of the llalifhx Baptist 
Union, la as follows : For (Juinpool Road. 
$105.00 ; for Kempt Hoad, $l*Ml, and 
for Tufts Gove, $125.00. Afeha.

[>oubtlee*. tiie

ly fe rgpect to •eat* at a rate quite sufilcicnt of itself, 
in the matter of rapidity and decisive
ness,
willing and unbelieving.

u Now,” said he once more, taking his 
stand in front of the little company, 
“ now, what have we here ? Souls want
ing to V Hived, to believe,, and they 
don't know how. Why, it'* just as easy 
as thi* ;—look here my boy," laying his 
hand on the bead of a small boy Dear, 
•' what 4o you do when you have done 
eometliing wrong 7 Go to your mother, 
don't you, tell her all about it, and ask 
h«»r forgiveness Î “ Yes,’* answered the 
boy. “ Well, then, does your mother 
say wait till next year and I’ll forgive 
you?" “No." “ Next month7” “No.” 
“Next week7" “No.” “To-тип »7”
“ No.” “When then 7—now, rig 
-loesn't she 7” “ Yes." “ And 
hew her 7" “ Y es." “WelL then, my 
friemls, that'sail there is to it—all you ve 
got to do is to believe what Clod tells 
you hero in this book. Sing hymn No. 
317." And having thu* satisfactorily 
disposed of all the possible questions of 
existence, doubt, negation and affirma-

kwr^» WU Thu would U but
to engender belief in the most unaf (foe aerolwr гЛ Ik# |-artor* at borne,

to earl. 1.5**1 of our members. 
YsBb N is because ww Lsv« lowered oar 
Його fe Ike level of our doing that tbeee 
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l'be aUnited«1rs of what we

■
would throb tbr roq-w.t. .mail іаііиг

fefrt
ArouAd do from uur 1er I hi XStaU* war *hip* at Samoa 
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eg* Y
. It і
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life.nffrsai action m re question, in this county, of “ Bible Sancti
fication." Rev. F. M. Young gave a 
strong addres* on the subject,—“ What 
are legitimate recreation* for a Christian."

Rev. H. eF. Adams gave коте pro
nounced opinions, supported as he be
lieved by the Word of God, and made 
some rtrong points a* to “ Who should 
be responsible for the pastor’s salary."

A helpful and highly interesting dis
cussion, opened by Rev. 0. R. White, in 
hii own happy and forcible manner, on 
“ How the people can help the pastor,* 
brought this session to a close. Other 
papers were laid over till next quarter.

At 7JO a fair congregation met in the 
body of the church to llsti-n to a sermon 
from Rev. F. 11. Beals, the new pastor at 
Hebron

tL-iiRobert T. Lincoln, *on of President 
Unooln, ha* l»een appointed ambassador 
to England ; White law Reid, edVir of 
the jVrir York Tribune, to France ;\uh! 
Fred. Grant, son of General Grant, to 
Austria. Were not the latter his father’* 
son, he would have no *uch honor *hown

to t|us fervid appeal. The first 
fe be ti» pray over it. The 

dap » post mtggmu.l by the appeal it 
•efr, but |-«*)er ie avatliBg wkmeviir of
Awed I» the Um« w# eanM-*tly 

•II ew і•*»tors *B-I people lo lead 
«И « eildi r tk# *|H*wl very seriously 
m4 < „rwfully.

Th«- ilebate on the Jesuits Bill in the 
Dominion Pasjiament ha* been had and 
the vote felien. It went as wuacxpecte-I, 
when a solid < "atbolie vote, large enough 
ti> make or unmake any government, 
was at stake. Both Uberal* and c onset 
vatives vied with each other In oppositionI *«hbep«>ceede.l during the ringing of 
to the resolution to ask the gevermnenf to fkrtber apply his illustra

tion by means of personal appeals. This 
he Accomplished in a manner a* unique 
•* ft whk effectual. Each individual 
■ud«lenlf found himself confronted with 
a long fore-finger pointing with terrible 
emphasis the question, “ You believe, 
don’t jr-m? You luivc hope 7" and given 
about two second* to recover from the 
shock and make answer. Those sitting 
on the end* of the seats who b«»we<1 in 
the affirmative, received a clap on the 
back while the revivalist swung his 
io tin- air and shouted “ Golf всі l>ank !" 
So he went on from -net to scat, “ GUm 
ben віл- (Пайbm rie- Glauben sfo—sir 
kaben /Injfhuny, niekt make!—here be- 
••«iwjpg appropriate caresses, there ahak- 
mg *ou* ->Ь< I urate
and quite figuratively, by Bible warn
ings poured red-bot into the very ears, 
until one wondered If this man im
agined he bad a commission to shove all 
the world into the kingdom by whole-

(•irABATIVI ITlTItfltV

Dr it •1er. wbo has gained
« a statirtleiaii, fur

feskro fe Ike Гкеиішт AérœaU • U bu -мThe expenses of obtaining an «wlucation 
comparatively .mall, and the aid 

proposed would often be given tu sons of 
rich men. wbo can pay for what they 
receive. The giving of huraarh-м and 
money prise* is of doubtful wlvaotage, 
often serving to pervert an honest desire 
for knowledge into a -elfish ambition 
that kills out all the highest impulse*. 
Tk# measure would probably raise, m 
on# way or another, the old college 

and keep alive hostility. It is 
not designed, nor is it adapted, to do 
anything to raise the standard of higher 

-education ; but simply proposes to hire 
a number of student* to go to college. 
If competition be confined to pupil* of 

ly academies, it is manifestly unfair 
to take the people s money and give it to 
a few favored localities. !f the State 

in bare, a* one paper claims, to 
plate the " dome " of higher educa

tion, we may fairly rok whether it will 
•top there . whHber it will not wish lo <lo 
more, to have s State college'? Better 
let the colleges alone

No institutюп or denomination bas in 
• pwbkr way, wa believe, asked for tbia 
legislation It will be time enough to 

when aonie porta*, of the publie 
ie not afraid lo openly aek for something 
of the kind

It Is doubtful whether the reduction in

ef Ikerkurakes.
been submitted mmr wultM %r Atria 
ville, or RtcbmootL oiA-TO*bhut of the 
uncertainty respecting ' .ГО work to tw- 
done at these joinU. The work at 
Kempt Road has been plaeed uniter tb- 
charge of the North church, and is being 
prosecuted with vigor ami hopefulness 
The Finit church bas consented to a- 
•ume the oveiright of the work at tjuiii 
Vool Rond, and a number of young 
bavr bean appointed to the man трете ih 
of this mission. The Dartmouth eburvh 
will continue to proaeCnle the work

Gov". »o«l will raise all the nec«* 
вагу funds. The North churott and thi* 
church are requested to «mÜNbute the 
amount needed to carry on the work ai 
Quinpool Road and Kempt Ноші. The 
Cornwallis St. church is now горгомтір-і 
m the Union.

rsklp ef the venons to disallow it 
voted for iL Until the Protestante are 
unified against Romish aggression, Rome 
will have it pretty much her own way. 
The chief restraint is the fear of unifying 
Protestants in opposition. The memorial 
of tiie Protestant Alliance to the Secre
tary of Htate for the Colonic* has met 
with the response that the matter rested 
exclusively with the Canadian govern
ment. There are rumors that the ques 
tion of the legality of the Jeaulfw Bill will 
1-е tested in the highest courts.

Maritime Province members have se
cured the insertion in the Atlantic, and 
Northwestern bill of a clause stipulating 
for the expenditure of f lOUJtOU haforo 
Jan. 1st, 1H9U, on the Short line between 
Han ey and Moncton, and the comple 
tion of Ціе road in two years.

The Modus Virendi licensee an- to be 
continued another у «аг to our Am-ncan

But little over a scoreIB the Untied Slates.
Aftro gsvrog tk*
Avfeunl teal у. Iro fraufe і kero all wider 
tkeksmhn#» Adeewi. Baptist, lu ikerae.

ferskip of each in M. В Shaw,

W. 1. A. I.

According to appointment, delegates 
from the W. M. A Societies of Cumber
land Co., met it Springhill on the- 13th 
March. The meeting in the afternoon 
waa a sort of handshaking, w.-loome *er 
vice, etc. As it 
the kind, there was much to talk# plan 
and prayabout.especially concerning the 
public service in the evening. At 7JO 
the Baptist church was filled with an 
audienc e to cheer the heart of

The pastor, Rev. J. Murray,by request, 
presided, and, after ringing “ From 
Greenland’s Ioy Mountains," by the 
choir, reading the Scripture and prayer 
by the Rev. H. Bool, the following pro
gramme, interspersed by appropriate 
music, was rendered: “The Alphabet of 
Giving,"—passages of Scripture alpha
betically arranged—by twenty-six Яиц- 
dsy-school children ; Reading, “The first 
Missionary Society," by Mrs. F. L. Peers, 
Springhill ; Address, “ The True Mission 
Spirit," by Mrs. A. E. McLeod, Parrsboro; 
Address, “ Incidente in Mission life,” by 
Mrs. Wm. George, returned missionary, 
Amherst ; Reading, “ What is Benevol
ence 7” by Mm. Freemen Quigley, Am
ber* t ; Address, “ Missionary Reminis
cences," by Mrs. J. R. Hutchinson, re
turned missionary, Great Village ; Reci
tation, by Miss Killom, Parrsboro.

Undivided sttention was held through
out, and many flattering enooiums 
have been passed upon the speakers" 
who occupied the platform. I am safe 
in saying that during my pastorate in 
Springhill, there has not been so true 
and deep an Impression of Foreign Mis
sions made upon my péopie. More than 
one sister ht our prayer meeting since

ly—kyiitoB, and Uadwtot
fk# i-ми total# era a» fol
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It is just as necessary to live Chris
tianity aa it is to believe in it

Popular errors are the most dangerous.
The things which are the most pleasing 

to the flesh may be the most displeasing 
to God.

The question with each of us should 
not be, “How Utile can 1 do not for 
Christ without missing heaven?" but, 
“ How much can I do far Christ while thi* 
side of heaven?”

Noisy Christians may excite the most 
attention in the world* but quirt Chris
tian* often do the most good.

The worst punishment that can come 
upon a narrow-minded, self-engrossed 
man is-to be what he is.

Those who love Christ least will serve 
Him least, end those who love Hha most 
will serve Him moot.

Ah, with what intense devotion 
Evil doers court the light ;

Yet, frill oft, in ways un thought of 
All their actions come to light.

He is wise who shuns temptation,
He who trusts in Ood Is strong;

He is noble who would rather 
Die than do the slightest wrong.

funks# #spta«.el , almost literally
art su e beta tb#

і hah in fwrfaesJ) fan Tk# sin 
ef Ike l «libéra* body include a 

efektidroe who reek

BUSThs Legislator#-, of New Brunswick 
and Noya Hootta have been occupied 
chiefly with then franchise bills. The 
question of woman'» suffrage ha. bad 
an ainng at Fredericton. A Monday bill 
Ьм rwb~l lb r.«lb« In lb.
Nova Hootie bouse.

Word he» come that Knim Pacha bad 
a battle with <ММЮ dervishes, sent to 
conquer him, and defeated them, killing 

t of them and rapturing their 
steamer and supplies. His career is a. 
wonderful one, and bis power ever the 
native tribes in Africa most remarkable

The Ершге|гоІ hedy leehids* all wbo 
**roârm« J wbrth»r bed or

A week later 1 was at an evening 
meeting ta" the same chapel, but the 
man of in - tan I an nously prod ucing-fai th 
power bad gone his way, and the moot
ing was in the bends of the regular min
ister. One ef tiro mort noticeable features 
of Uie meeting wsa Un
ity and home feeling which pervaded 
everything. Even two or three pauses 
wen» made to give an opportunity for 
oonvnotolioo and friendly handshaking. 
The children especially seemed to en
joy themselves thoroughly, and, though 
very quiet, roamed here and ther- at 
will, seeking out acquaintances and 
ohoeripg all w?th their bright smiles. 
The exercises of the evening consisted of 
music, and ^Adresses by the pastor and 
«liftèrent kiembers of the congrégation. 
During"ono of the choruses a tiny flaxen 
kaired'bopihow these German children 
love music !—erept softly and slowly up 
the aisle, bis eye* fixed on the organ, 
tip further still, up the steps, onto
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I * * 31 ;
in ever 400

of aociabQ-
r atari## given to common school tine hers 
will be made up to the public by special 

fa of
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fast yeer, era net included, through tb# tb* kind in lieated in aМИ th.-
few youths to take a college course 

He# idee all tbia, we believe if the Htata 
takes ear# of its own work, and makes 
primary education whet it should be, the 
denominations will push the higher col

0# Ike Yeer Book.

as we roey, b tk# efaiieti.. of the Mrthro 
diet end ether Bepti-t bodies, SO that the Coaasmox.—In my letter in yeur last 

I notice one or two error*. The last sen 
tone# of the first paragraph should road, 
“For all these and numberless acta of 
kindness in the pest (including a Christ- 

dinner from turkey) from jny friends 
Barrington, etc. For Peul B. Coiwdl 

read Paul E. Crowell The meeting at 
not a re-union, but a union

There will be added to tk# oumlwr of

Should a pastor of a Baptist chunk 
invite the Helvetion Army to/join in 

meetings the week of prayer 
against the wishes of his chunk? 

Certainly not ; especially if the church

in

MMCanning wro : 
prayer-meeting. I arrived here th^ 
morning from Boston. W. H. Rієнах. 

Halifax. March 25.
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Inglisville Mie#ion .Society, l'or
Korean Mission»,........................

Fir*t HilUburg church,.................
Second Hilleburg church,............
Bru»-e)s street. St. John,........
Watt (>n*|<m, ...
Diligent River,, 
lawrencetown, 

t km, fer F. M .
First tfiumimnd l‘laine ehi 
1 towem Settlement-, 2n»l H

PRICE REDUCED.

ACBIE PULVERIZING HARROW.
Clod Crusher and leveler.

Williamaton sec-
:»

ІІІяЬОГ-
ough, N. B.,.............. ...................  Il

North Temple ohuroh, Ohio,........
“ “ 8. Sk, class 6,....»..

East • rnslow. North River sec
Jordan Hiver S. S., for F. M.,.....
Brookfield, Queens (j&,...............
First Hillsborough, N. B., ..........

8»î^*vv-

Г-

$175 56 
<1. K. Day.Yarmouth,"1 March ЗО.

P. S.—In the Messenger .and VtsiroK 
of Feb. 20, instead of “ M iddleton church 
Fund." the acknowledgment should 
have been 4* Nictaux church Convention 

О. E. D.

ri’HK “ At'MK*’ subject* the noil to the action of u Скппіг.к and ьаткГкп. and to th< 
A Cvttino, LivTiNti, Tvhkixu process of double row* of Нггкі. C»v t.ratta, tiie pern liar 

shape and nrrangiinent of which glvr Іммк.хпк Ccttinu ItowKii. The K.ntihk лплкмг. о» 
S ні K K# он Hl’KINU ТКЕТИ avoids |iul 11 ne up rubbish. Ills омі мі ally n-bi|4 -it to Inverted ».«! 
and hant clay, where other Harrows utterly fall; work* pc r ter 11 у on light mil, and I» tlM 
only Harrow nr Cultivator thatVors over Tin: Entire hvrrAok of the (iojihL 

Descriptive t’lreular amt full Information Free on application to

W. F. BURDITT & CO.. St. John, N. B.
time Pntvlieeee.

Fund." 148.00.

— A correspondent send# us the fol
lowing: A remark, recently heard con
cerning a prayer-.mpeting, called to mind 
an incident of long ago. 
church a sister, who w^fi inquired of by 
her pastor if she was not able to attend 
the prayer-meeting, replied : u Yes, I am 
able to go, and if no one would take a 
part but those I like to hear I would at
tend : but there are A. B, and (', who do 
not walk as 1 think they should ; ” and 
her complaints covered nearly every 
active, faithful Christian in the church. 
“ Ah. my dear sister,1* said her pastor, 
“ your place is not at the prayer-meeting 
at present. Your place is inyour closet.' 
/.ion я Advocate.

Or ne ml Agents Her the Jfnrl

In « little FARMERS, ATTENTION !
Tîile l« nlimit і-il to be

THE BEST
SPRING TOOVH

HARROW
IN THE MARKET.

X Те»» full, warranted e.aleet

either by etonee or rssts.adzI Any Farmer wanilag Harrow* will ги» l, 
these un trial. SsllilMUan er MHlr.

Also, 9 DIFFERENT STYLES of STEEL PLOWS.
rwwBiM»:» a wo міми.* rrilia.

ALSO. TOP BUGGIES THAT CAN'T FAIL TO PLEASE

Section of Railway between 
Annapolis and Dighy.

TENDIS ГОВ THX WORD of OOV1TBUCTION.
< K A Ubim-: MI IK не wSd remrd lo I h • u ml. e!O tignrnt »i 111 • I,.l..rw<1 " Tender h :
of Hallway 1-І we. n A nu 110.41» ami M*by. 
will be rcneWed ill thl* util-е up I», mein on
Моїкімг. the teh day .,f April, 14*1. tee certain 
stork* or «мам* rurifim.

Hsu- end pneu.» will be орем S,. 11, «є*, it.,!, 
al the uillis. of lh# rhlei F.itgluwr ot Umrrir 
m. nl Hallway* al imawi. »«a «ml «her the 
WUi day of Maroh, I we, wlvn U»e general 
■panlRceii'Mi ami term .if temter may b# ole 
lalned .її-in nbiillrallrm 

N.. Under win le- entersаШ 
iif I be print-<1 term* ami 
aye ieini|4be| with.

*» Raad or mil ter *p--.-i«i «ju-saii n.«
Vgenu lit .-very, bwalIly la N. *. a*U N. H

VII on very easy lerma

FOR BALE B-Sr

P. S. McNOTT & Co.,32 DectSl., St John. N. B.
WOOD BROS. <Sr Co..Jlwel nllleee nil l«r

«Il I he •«моїй I..II-

107 end 106 ORANVIM.E STREET,

HALIFAX,
ШІА lijjtl , ^

1ST. s..‘"^«S.tSH'SCSS!
»i lb# publia e.Unir I.Alkie HTSrt'K e#mtNIU) HlwrenWIXV «ail Uw» aMawi

отеє оооое. отеє тяіишмош,
MâNTLK OLOTMS. ULBT1* CLOTHS, 

WHITE OOTTOHE, WHITE SHtETIHOS,ClBinlaoitSMS
HAVE A 00MW.1T* »Tt)CK OF •HEV OOTTOHE, FLâHHELS,

HOSIERY, OLOVES, Aoo
UlrMVil NT PllH CASH- Remptee И.ВІ bnPARLOR SUITES

From 030 Npwards. WM. ÙVMMINUS, SONS & 00..BEDROOM SETTS TRURO, 1STOV.A. SOOTIA.

------- DIRECT IMPORTKHS---------

Dry and Fancy Goods,
MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.

Ladle' and lirnllrureN Ceatom ( lolhln* Miaihrlaml b, -klllnl 
workmen on Ihe premises.

Special attention given to orders by mail.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

In .Veh, Cherry, Walnut and Uak, 
at very Low Prion*.

В ATT AN and RKKD (HAULS. 

J uhilw Pfitform Rot-ken st 
$Ш1лек.

JEATTRAS8B8, ЯРКПГО BEDS, Ac.

order* promptly attended to. Hamples on application.

83 and 86 Charlotte St„ ST. JOHE, H. B.
vJCARN OHGrANS.

I). W. K A It N «ft 6 0.,
[ESTABLISHED 18G5J

ORGAN MANUFACTURER S.
«

OÜK І-ЛТГУТHole Manufarturcniof

pwal BMt. nouas a dust-pwoof

Can be applied lo any 
urganof any manufai-- 
iiire In a tew minuta»; 
give* perfect p.-ilal prac
tice. Acknowledged by 
Muelcal KxpnrWytq.be 
the mo*t viilimWW ac- 
qulülttnn to the 
Organ ус I dlucoTciwl.

yet Introduced.

far Ihe meal

Adcyour Grower for them.

Beans, Pork

arrange mem

BUY SO OTHK1L

BRUT IN THE WORLD.

Largest Factory in Canada. - - Capacity : 600 Organs per month.
ileS Hr Save» Years.

Superior In «jiiHilty of Tone, Mochanlnm, Doelgo and «encrai Excelle осе to all others.-— AND »

Lard, xx. 10, Д.

AGENTS FOB МАМТШЕ PROVINCES.
MU.I.KH Hkos., Middleton, Solo AgenU tor Nova Rootls and Cape Breton.
MILL** BROS., Obarlotletewn, Sole Agent* tor Г. K. IrlAnd. _________
Mu.i.K.K в ІМЦ Moncton, N. B>, Oi-neralE*EH 
C. H. Smith, St. Stephan, N. B., «to.
J. F. MrMruiAY. Fredencton, N. B., do.
C. H. Watkon, Woodrtock, N. B.,
Mii...El; lUuw., Rt. Joiix, N. H.

LANDING

Ж Packages above Goods.
FOR UAL* LOW BY

IsTOTICB.C-M-BOSTWICK&CO. to tornlah Private Ноти* or Hotels till- N-kUB, should not tall to"PARTI KS who Intend 
JL write tor samples of
OAHFETE, OILCLOTHS, and LINOLEUMS. **•£**•

No Expense! The Lowest Prioee Quoted ! The Kswert Designs to select from !
WILTON OARPETR, with Borders In French Design»; BRUR8KLR Carget*, with Bonier*, 

at all price*, to match all shade* of Parlor Furniture. BALMORAL and TAPKSTRY 
BRU8HEU* Carpets are quoted lower than any house In the trade. OILCLOTHS.
I .BUMS, and CORK Carpet *. dl roct from Klrcaldy, Scotland, cut 
Hhape or order.

Flee Perler пені Drawl** В«н»т Fnrallsre upbol-lcred
di-*lgn* of Carpet*. Satisfaction guarauUmd. Addres*

HAROLD GILBERT, I » SSSVtSSSTiVVSS?

OHORTHAND
^~i N. thoroughly taught hy m(jxÇlONH 

procured for compelent pupil*. HTKNO- 
liR.XPHKRM fiirnl-hod busmewmen. TYVR- 
WRITOiU ln»tmctlon and practice on all the 
*1 andaad machine*. Shorthand and Type- 
wrltliwlSupplie*. H*nd tor Circular*. Ad- 
dre*». Short bend Institute, 81. John, N. B.

in nw piece au

to match tb# colon-

HOTEL OTTAWA.
North Side King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
W. K. McHEFFEY & CO,

WINDSOR, N. S.
CARPET DEPARTMENT.

WE ARE SOW SHOWING THE CONTEXTS OF

K. CNIHMAN, r-V.I,tor.

LIVER
COMPLAINT.

27 Brussels,Tapestry, an d ScotctvCaipetsBALES t
В. В. B. regulate* the 

. Bowel*, cleanaes the 
iBIeod, aroase* the 
■ Liver to it* proper 
laellon, and cures Rll- 
' Upasnees and Btck 

Headache.

NEW ÂN» BEAUTIFUL FATTEHaS.
it by * wIlMtha.

WINDSOR, N. S.W. K. McHEFFEY & CO.,

A-ZPKfULj 3.

which will be a, warning. The minds 
of the young have been filled with 
a spirit of controversy, and to 
knowledge not one, through their wor 
has learned by experience tue saving 
power of the Son of God. Their doctrine 
will lead more to l>ecome infidels than it 
will ever lea<l to the Saviour. It is not 
only in 8t. Margaret’s Bay that they are 
working; but they are striving to spread 
their doctrine through the Province. It 
is not an error that can be winked at, 
but we must, in God's name, put down 
everything that would lead any from 
Christ and from “ the faith ono> delivered 
to the saint*.’’ It lowers the standard of 
our Redeemer, ami that make* us cry 
out against it. They preach the law in
stead of the gospel, ami frighten a few 
into working on the Lord’* diay -, lor they 
teach that keeping that day is the “ mark 
of the hi ■nut,” Where does God's word 
say that keeping the first day of the week 
i* “the mark of the beast 7’’ I could tell 
you much more of their evil work he 
but will 
hope you 
expenenc

March 22.

mist before the mom і 
ber who have been on

ng sun. A hum- 
the liack groundSeal.

for a long time, have come to the front 
and are working grandly. This evening 
is to be devoted to prayer for young 
men. M. P. Kino.

March 25.
Hopsweli—You will be glad 

that we visited the baptismal f<

my“ Mother, I see you with your nursery
light

heading your babies all in white 
To their sweet rest;

Christ, the Good ShephenL carries mine 
to-night,

1 to learn

ESUnlay. Three young women, members 
of one family, went firmly and joyfully 
down into the waters and were im- 

l, in the presence of hundreils. It 
was a solemn scene. Impress inns were 

ade that will not soon be forgotten, 
are trying to hold up Christ almost 

daily in different sections of this large 
have olretely been added to 

iite as many more, 
st in Jesus,

And that is beet.

“I cannot help tears, when I see them

Their finger* in yours, and their bright 
сш-lt «bine We

I >n your warm breast 5 
But the Saviour's is purer than yours or field. Nine 

the church, and 
who liave been led to tru 
ought, I believe, to do the same, 
hope soon to see them and others 
a public stand for Christ. We 
greatly sorry to lose Bro. L M. WeeKs, 
of Uarvey, from our community, but 
som1 other place will be the gainer. It 
is possible that Dorchester may he the 
favored town. Harvey is plucky, how
ever, and "has resolved to nil the place
vacated by Bro. W.-eks by Bro---------- T
Possibly the fortunate mao may be the 
Rev. Mr. Brown, formerly of Lunenburg 
town, N. S., as he is to-day with the 
Harvey church, and will rem 
time at least J. K. Ki

March

ffl
Ho can love best

“You tremble each hour, because your take

Are weak; your heart is wreng with 2r you longer. 1 do 
our people that their 
be as ours has been 

В. V. Hatphha

w°il

ce may notAre sore oppaeaeed ;
My darlings are safe, out of reach of harms 

And that is best.
Uppbu Aylkskoki», Kings, N. 8,—Hav

ing received and accepted a call to the 
leeford Baptist church. I would like 

all Communications addressed to me 
here. This is a very pleasant field and 
a very kind people, if my short experi
ence with them is an index to their char
acter, which I have every reason to be
lieve it ia. Du the occasion of my mov
ing into the house provided for me, it 
was tilled by a very large company of the 
church and congregation, to welcome the 
pastor and bis family among them. A 
very pleasant evening was spent, and 
many tokens of good ’will left behind. 
There is quite an internet in spiritual 
things in one section of the field. І люк 
for good news later on. II. N. Parky.

“ You know over your* may hang even

Pain and disease, whose fulfilling slow1 
Naught can arrest-;

Mine in God’s garden run to and fro,
And that is best

a
east
24.

Second Ki.nosci.kar.—There was one 
more baptised here on Sunday, the 24th 
March. The number bopiizeu up to the 
present on this field during the revival 
is 41} ; but the amount of good done ia

•‘You know that of y<jur* the feeblest one, 
And dearest, may live king years alone, 

Unloved, unblessed ;
Mine are cherished of saints around God's

not confined to the number of baptisms 
reported. Many backsliders, some of 
long-standing, have returned. Some who 
have professed conversion worn to holt 
at the cross of duty—have not been bap
tised. - We are hoping and praying they 
may wee their way clear to obey Christ 
in His ordinance. A large number, most
ly children, have repeatedly come for
ward for prayers, several of whom have 
publicly stated they loved Jesus and 
wished to be Christian*. Taken alto
gether, the work is a blessed one, and 
the churches arc greatly strengthened 
and encouraged. Cai.vix Cur

And that is beat.

■** You must dread for yours, the crime

Dark guilt unwashed by repentent tear, 
And unixmfoased ;

Mine entered spotless on eternal years, 
Oh, how muck the best 1 

u But grief is «elfish, and I cannot see 
Always, why I should so stricken be, 

More than the rest ;
Bot I know that, a* well as for them, for

Tug St. Jons Union 
tkkiai. Coxkkbknck.—Report* were 
«•eived us follow* : Pastor Stewart 
encouraged in the work in Portland. Six 
have been received since last report— 
five by letter and one by baptism. The 
church ha* determined to arise and 
build, ouefttion* to Itegin at once. Pas
tor Mellick baptised one at Bruaael* *<« 
on Hablwth. Pastor Cepp report* gno«| 
audiences but no additions. Four re
ceived the right band of Mlowship at 
Carhdon on Sahliath evening last—three 
baptised the Sabbath previously, and one 
by letter. Hie congregation* are large. 
At Germain «L tie- eongregathm* are «•*■ 
« «•lient. One waa received by letter on 
Sablwtli h 1- bw h Ml
ing special senkiCB. The i-hundi l* In 
exivilu-nt working order, and tie-re are 
several enquirer* Pa*tor Parants» ha-
good ixmgregationa, ami th«-N Is a good 
mtereat. Ntx have been reeeivfwl by 
letter since last report. (This was 
omitted last week through an oven.ighl-1

Baptist Mixi.-
r'i*

Iro. X. Freeman baptized 
he 24th March, two of hi» 

her. lie iw 
still going

Nk і*”)
ssons being among the nurnt 

rejoicing in the work which is
Uod did the best I " —Selected.

Tr»iikt.—The ingathering at Ga 
and East River is still going on. Two 
were baptized yesterday afternoon ami 
two more this morning: one waa re
ceived on experience, making twenty in 
all since the pr«went outpouring of the 
Spirit began. Others will soon follow.

i« A s”11'' ,umb“r i-*11"» u’« «■
. fiuenoe ot the Ixml, while a few are 

baiting b«-twe«-n two opinion*. We 
hope ami pray that the interest may 
continue until «iveryone ha* suirendeml 
to tbe Saviour. A. F. Biowxg.

March 25.

lUligiows jfntrtligmtt.
NKWE FRO* THE СЯСКСНЕ8.

Bnavkk Hiv*u—Three more peraoi 
were baptized .into tbia church ounda 
March 24th, and at the evening servi 
received the hand of fellowship. At 
■till the good work goes on. D. U. 8.

Port Lorxk and Hampton—We bap 
tiled five more happy converts y ester 
day. Three were reoeiv d into the Port 
Lome church and two into the Hampton 
church at St. Croix Cove. We are now 
laboring at the latter place, where the 
outlook is encouraging. J. Wkh*.

March 25.
WouviLUf.—Reference ha* been made 

in the Mkshkxukr anu Visitor lo the 
College Young Men's Christian Associa 
tion. It may >»e proper to explsin that 
this organization has no connection with 
the city or regular Y. M. C. 
zations Huoh as now «ixista 
have been formed in many 
the United Htates and Гаптіж. 
and Colby, among Baptist - olfoge*, have 
these домнам. Moat of the p-ofessor* 
at Acadia have joinod the aesneiatinn, 
which conduct*its work in harmony with 
the wishes of tbe faculty. For many 
year* prayo 
tbe hill and more or 
adjacent district*
Dation *im

City Mission, Hr. John— Bro. Ingram 
report* six conversions last month and
two application* for liapti*m. The new 
interest on .SheriffStreet lias outgrowu it* 
tiret quarters, and larger accommodation 
is being provuiedfor the Habhath school. 
There are other pointa where good work 
might be done, війні І-1 a staff of workers 
be found

Lirrui Rivkb, .Sun hi try < 'o.,
God’* cause is moving steadily onward in 
this place. Rev. J. W. 8. Young returned 
to our community on Maroh lfitii, 
an absence of three day* $ “Jon* 
and David ’’ renewed the Utile,ami Uod 
has given ue a wonderful victory. Bro. 
Young is a plain, practical gospel preach 
er. an earnest worker, a true Mend and 

counsellor. W 
forget hi* burning appeids lo 
and his powerful prayer*. Mev the 
spate him yet many year* to do *uoce*s 
ful work lor His cause. Last Sabbath 
morning (March 24lb) ten more be
liever* were Ьвріімні in the water* of 
Little River; Bro. Young administered 
the onlmanoe to six, and it we* my privi
lege to haptlw four. The raemliernhip of 
tlie 2nd Sheffield church now number* 
forty-one —twenty-four haptiiNl, 
teen on experience. *• Praise Go 
whom all blessing* flow."

March 26tb.

N. B.-

LaiNUTRa Htk 
Rot lord! bapt 
Ing, and othe

AST, St. Jons.- Pastor 
U»««l nine on Hahhatl 
m are «nquiringe shall not soon 

lost sinA. < irgani-
bml Tai ao.—The eye* of BaptlsU all over 

these Provinoe* naturally turn to the 
column of our loved paper от tain ins 
“news from the churches.'' I tot none of 
the brethren who aie in » p««*ition lo add 
an interesting item to tl«at i-olumn, 
through a false modesty, withhold it. It 
is a day of good tiding», iuid we <lo not 
well to how our peace. But let u* give 
*U tbe glory to God. There seems no 
abatement of interest with u*. В very 
service tells, th<- sinner's lo*t condition, 
and Christ tbe world-wide remedy, are 
kept ever prominent. The old gospel

r-moeting* bavo been held on 
lee* mission work in 

perform»*1. The шмо 
aplv organ ««is the students for 
and give* it more regularity. 

Much consideration wa* given to the 
question of forming this organisation mid 

course finally taken seemed, on the 
whole, the Iwsl practicable on 
better way i* opened in the 
dni.ht u will be followed. The 
Bro. Wallace was helpful to many and 
hi* good wishes for the institutions, as 
expressed m your las issue, are fully re 
riprooatod. At the close of his work on 

, Ihe hill, the college aesodatioe nx pressed
• >1* unanimous vote it* thanks to Bro.

Wallace for his faithful preaching, bis 
kindness, tact, and ability .in conducting 
the service*, and it* good wishes for bis 
success. It will be of Interest to many 
rt your readers to know that among 
those baptised last Lewd’s day were a son 
of the late Rev. Dr. Crawley, a sou of 
Rev. B. N. Archibald, and a son of Dr< 

relating Ms experience to the 
ohuroh, Mr. Crawley said he was l*d lo 
•eek the truth by the requeet of bis 
father who, half an hour before his death, 
urged him to become a Christian. It 
seemed like life out of death. “They 
■hall bear fruit in old age." Precious in 
the sight of the Lord is the death of Hie 
saints. The death of Mbs Iluttrick has 
saddened many hearts. The sensational 
despatches in some of the daily papers 
are not very trustworthy, for they con 
fliet with one another, , as wall as with 
known fitoto. When full and 
report* are given it will be time enough 
to attempt explanation. We know at 

sent that she

od, from

В. H. Thomas.
It was Bro. Young, not Turner, who 

returned to aeeist Bro. Thornes at I iltie 
River, Sunbury Co.

ha* lost none of its 
were received for liaptism 
They will be baptized at tb 
service to-morrow even! 
en«l is m>t vet

Maroh 3U
Sackvili.b, N. B.—Some mercy dfàp*" 

are falling upon us, a* 1 baptized five on 
Sabbath, the 24th. and hope many more 
will follow Wy. E. Hail.

March 50.

wer. Ten mP»
nmg. 
f the

future no 
visit of

ng. And theГкАї'АПіа.—On Lord's «lay, March 24th, 
it was my happy privilege to baptise 
four rejoicing convert*—one ul them an 
aged woman about sixty years of age, an
other a young man who came to us 
from the Salvation Army. For «оте 
time he «night a resting place for his 
weary soul among them, but found none.
Finally he came to our me«»tiny, and 
there hearing the Gospel which 1* the 

er of G<xl unto salvation to every 
that believed), was loti by Divine 

grace |o embrace-it end yield to Its 
clsiina, an«i, as a consequent result, лго„„ 
found a “city of habitation " for his sin- 
«milieu «oui. Tbe йоти! of -Inuit» a e feeling. ju»l now.
«on, nubetltut.- for the montl of the .........................
Haul We ere merle ,,rofonn,ll« h.pny S«'LI*nt"eT, N. В—Special «emcee were
in tbt. pleoe, beerin* flora time to time held stSbliebury Uornerdunngleet week, 
lièrent* teJoMng Over t.-біг converted conducted b. Rev. Ire Wellece, with 
children, hueheml* over their converted hopeful nMiicehoile. (Jn hnd.y evening, 
wives, end wtvee over their huvhendv. March 29, en inter.-»tmgyouiig teen, wlio 
-tth ! that meh woul.l preiee the loot had boon converted dunog the week, 
tor Hie eoodnee*, end lor hlv wonderful *»" received fur beptlim, end othcre ere 
works to the rhUdreu of men. ' Next reeking the Ixird. A movement is in 
Ixwd'v de, we .spec! to heptlie ugein. progrès, to vecoro the service, of 

March 25. I). Mr Leon. tor for the church at an early date.
8t, Maімі ащгт'» Bay, Halifax C«l, N. S. personal.

1 noticed ht th* Мжавкхоьа and Viaitor, 
a few weeks sinw, where • brother in 
French Village refers to the evil work of 
the Seventh Day Adventists. Being my
self convinced tiiat Seventh Day Advent
ism Is a system of error, I feel it my duty 
to cry out against it. During my labors 
here, 1 have bad a chance to observe 
their movements ami become acquainted 
with their doctrine. Over a year ago they 
distributed many of their tract* in van- 

thcs«i shores, and, about 
one year since, one of the leaders visited 
tbe Bay, introduced himself as a “ 
list preacher,’’ її 
brought togf'tber a

K. 9.

■Щ

Amherst—Tb» shower of blessing is 
falling upon us. We received twenty lor 
baptism at conference, 20th. The death 

beloved Harold Sh'ep bos had on 
sing effect, especially upon the young 

Ps. 77 : ІЗ, 14, I9r embody our 
D. A. S.

of

a pas-

Bro. C. Currie 
side by a dona1 
ut Prince William. I 
uowleiig»- it gratefully.

і»- was put 
lion of ДО) і

nv
from his p«-oplv 

He wishes to ack-
at she bod been remarkably 
in her studies, that th* severe 

work had seriously affected her health 
on the verge of oomj lete 
і It would s»4un. became

Bro. В. V. Hatfield has rt*sigue«l tin- 
pastoral charge of the 8t. Margaret’# Buy 
church.so that she was 

rostrotion , and It would seem, became 
- insane. Her euccets and

prostration 
temporarily insane. Her eucee»s i 
ambition to excel and qualify herseif 
further usefulness

The next session of th«- Albert f.'o. 
Quarterly Meet ingof the Ran list churches 
will be helil with the 1st Hillsboro chart*, 
in the Salem meeting house (so called), 
on the second Tues»lay in April, at two 
o’clock p. m. Very important business, 
and very important and inter-sting 
papers are expected to be brought before 
the meeting. Will oar churches please 
rally and send Up their brightest ami 
best men to help us in matters pért»in 
ing to the Iwst interest of our churches ?

XRPKNTg*,
Sec’y-Trea*. '

for‘i-4 her profession 
proved too much for her physics 1 
strength. She-was thoroughly esteemed 
here as » lady of fine morel fibre and 
good personal qualities Ten days before 
her death she wrote that her residence 
in Germany bad only strengthened her 
faith in God. The Canadian Baptist 
Hymnal has been adopted by the faculty 
of Acadia for use in the religious services 
on tbe ML 

Mill Cots, Queens, N. В—Since our 
last communication to the Мияххежя 
and Vie itch, a week hoe been spent in 

» holding special services at Mill Cove. 
Résulte most encouraging. On Lord's 
day, March 24th, five witting souls fol
lowed their Saviour in the ordinance of 
baptism. In the evening these, 
four others, were welcomed inti 
church. The Holy Spirit

oua home# on

&the “ new apeak
large congregation. 

In my absence some of the brethren gave 
him the Baptist house of worship to hold 
forth his erroneous doctrine, which he

began to do when the way was once 
opened. He soon acknowledged that he 
was not a Baptist ; “ but then," aoki he,
“ there is only one atep between us,"—a 
very long step. When I learned of the 
proceeding#, the house was at once 
closed to euch teachings. Our brethren La dibs.—New York Domestic Paper
will be more careful about who oocupiee patterns are more dressy, better fitting, 
the pulpit, in the feture. Wb” tb» and more easily put together than any 
Baptist church took the atand,—that . ^ etemn. -_u r
every Baptist church ahould, —to di#- . 8end 5 061,18 ,n sUmPe and *
countenance their doctrine, the con- will mail to you a catalogue (16 pages) 
gregallon was divi«le«l, and the обоє of fall and winter styles.—W. H. Bbix, 

ДОГ* W» tu COnlUeiOn Ulii щ g,, g. g,
strife. Many of our people Were earned . * *
away with them for * time ; but 
joioe that a ,number of the wffbdererq 
hâve <xBne back again with an experience

X. I.W. Ca
Elgin, March 28.

with
to the 

with great
power has rested down upon tbe meet- 
mg during the latter part of the week. 
Differences existing between members 
for years vanished in our conference Messrnokk and Visitor till clone 

thi# year forSLOU. *meeting Saturday afternoon, like

88
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88
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and corn-breed sod fiheeld We kergeLml In «lew wooden rocker, in the 
of the floor, trying to soothe a 
infant to her anus.

Мету went u|i behind her end limited 
the heir bet* softly from I he aching 
temple*: then atoop-d and kleeed the 
forehead The mother looh.il u|> quiok 

m Uiie
Murk • sweet, (Mil uurtb-r fa. <-. 

«W»toned ll. .Ugh « we., hill lacking the 
oi the ywM.ger' Awl hebyji^ 
k і the only reel 1 у pretty

tofT

with the mine,

Mr. Tnek eeme in, looking guiltily at I once heard a mother 
hi* oldest child. Mercy said 44 good oently lost a beautiful 
rooming,n end hie shallow nature at once sommera, that «he had 
bubbled up in eoroe trivial remarks. But, down, and put it in an unused room with 
really, the act of politeness had bean its face to the wall, so that she could 
more -mbarrasaing to her than the* pint of never eee it She said that she could not 

She had tried «eying “ee Thou bear to look at it—she wished to forget 
1* egntn. and found him, beoauee it was painful to think of 
it heartily. She mtiid her lou, It b well that Ood look the lit 

pity any one that wae not a- happy a# tie life back into hie keeping! It was 
she. given and taken for naught hut good,

- When I get to be e man," said lenaa, end a mother that ie willing to forget 
in the wisdom Of hie eight yean, “ 1 what was once eo dear to her, to ba*bb 
stoat eell barri#» when they're extra every thought of her bereavement, be 
nkw. I .hall eat them my own self caus- sorrow ie paiuful, oowerdlr shirk» 
and have whit# sugar all over them, ami ignore» a Divine Ie 

It IS hot well tn ell 
" returned ssemof) of those taken 
, from her to Iwood over it and refuee to

furtml, hut bow any one nan wieh to com 
pletely forget one loved and lost, Jn a 
•.-ifteh daeire to be free from ear# and 
sad thoughts to low forever from mem 
ory that la possession, thoee who were 

»wn, is more than 1 can nnder 
etand. < 'an a mother not think that the 
Father ha» only taken her child into Же 

eeping until slie сотеє, 
t tenderly end ooneid.

At deer and Abroad.â ertieii iimuiiL High-Pressureeay, who had re- 
bov of five or six 
taken hie portrait

Fanner Bell did not believe in mental 
or moralSugar-nluma, at least within hie 
own family circle. He waa quite willing 
to commend friend or acquaintance, but 
he had a theory that hi* own family 
would be best improved by a specie# of 
Bpartan discipline. The children must 

to do their duty without the need 
of praise, and as lor bis wife, she had 
toiled for fifteen years without having 
once bean told that ehe wae a aatistoctory

One n

ieSwWiMli toast. В В*

L-x ms i liamrinrlxc* the* іи.иі.-гп ,|*> * 
ТІ,- rweli l* a fearful luvremw «if Urula 
and Heert nise.utee - <»eiier.«I b» 
blllty. lB.omi.ls, 1‘wrnlyel*, *n.l [». 
eenlty. Vlihwal end Мог|*1« аііцпн-..t 
the evil. Tlie in-dk-laa bust n|i.|iud 
to do penes nent good le Ay 
•spirilla. It purlflea, -nrt.1 
vitallaaa Ilia Moo.I, sail ll.

!■# і-t |a*m< • тм, to the
watb srл to hghi

-A —hnrtef .sliliaro. wtoh Andes to gw4s. 
Forth mew* to the Hardee ee * «vet » 

•edr

wilt " this monrin 
that she could do

uaelrengtlwn# 
every f h notion and faculty of the body.

“ I hare need Ayer’s Saneparllla. la 
my tomily, fur yeans. I bare found u 
utx al.ial.l- ee

•4 m.glli 
wes hi.

. sf the ai
they seek had been plead ! - Am yea tired -et will, him

tag wrtb «to* !*• Aid
*1 a*g-U aphsdd

Пт
igkt the

tea party at a neighbor's houee, and Mrs. 
Bell, with lb* courage of th- meek, 
opened fire UDon her hq 

u Eire," said elie.14 «сете to 
you praisin' up the mottoes 
girls worked ? *

“ Ye«, 1 did, said Mr. Bell, 
pretty they

44 Your own girls have made eeme just 
like 'em. You’d better praise them It'll 
tickle 'em to death \nd didn't I bear 
you eay that enuesh pie for «upper wae 
fwwerful nice f "

44 Well, Miranda, 4w*a a good pie.”
44 Wae it • mite better'll mine, Bara Г 

all, no, I can't aay as ’twaa." 
u When have you ever aaid one word 

to piaiac • pie Or cake I've eet afore 
you T "

It Iran

two сете home from a •
as the wine proa» Me - Poor litiie follow ' hi. tooth an 

the answer,44 and he
dnak ef Ms dreg, had feels the heat If you get me a tiltir 

wane motor I wtil bathe him some, 
end pnttoaeo a tn.u«pb bed That may 

І А» she

IW A Cure.ways dwell on the £ tur Wervcfie DeMlliy гмимі by an I» 
Є.-ГІ va ll vor and a lew aiaia of the blued * 
- Henry Xenia, Ohio.

•For mono Urn-, I bare bean troubled 
wllb heart disease I never foam I airy- 
thing to help me enril I began using 
Aver*# Яаreaper!lia I have oaly weed 
Uila wa. I lei we eta mew tbs. bet ll baa re- 
lleved me from my Woe Me, and enabled 

”-*<f. P. Oarvansu,

•«.і..-1 him " " Men doe'4, have every tiling,
« to tbr sink, al.e saw the l his slstor Horen a. eomplacontly 

piled there, still added height of I we years
44 f'-rW. »on.r don't, l.ul I shall

itowe, Mr. Teak «aid, 441 omd to think juel eo myself," Mr 
Л. thee, when baby t. Task арок- up, “ bul anmebow I -lidn't, 

not yet."
Had even this dreamer tew dleap 

no Btod, then ? It wee e new thought І» 
Mercy Was every on# '-arrylng lost 
hepnsf

- Wh.-a 1 grow up *§,' 
year-old Phyllla, “I'm going to be a 
scliool tsnsher, like Margy is. * ayhooi- 
teacher la the rxkwt thing in tiieWflfti."

hope you will, only a great deal bet 
1er one," »nrl*i the older stater «roiled 
pleaaaotly on her. -A-

‘ i’ooh Г " aaid Hernia, complacently \
I wouldn4 I'd rather a milliner : 

then 1 could hare all the new bate I 
wanted inyaolf. My, don't I wieh my hair 
curled like that little girl'e up to My' 
Dame's."

“ Say, Mr. Dam-'a," corrected the ai*

14 What's the difference T W# ain’t big- 
bugs to put on airs.

44 We can be polite, though," the mo
ther said, gently,44 if we are not rich."

“ Mr. 1 ame, then," shrugging imps

44 You'd look pretty, though, with Such 
a heed On vou ea her*», wouldn't you ? " 
This speaker, a green, over grown lad, 
ha/I been too busy in qmptymg hi* plate 
to be beard from before. “Yoti'a «et 

in the room on fire."

"Keel
were for such fancy nonef Iks

44 Never ти.-Ithe *| • <|to kly
eswi calm from the til “ I ought not t-. her- stayed eo la to, 

Merry . •plain. I qulelli, “bul Miea 
I X eee гани- down to the mill, sod aatod 

and I did , we
to th- r^> at His foes 

M» earth awl Hie

«èweetfto 
' Wlww —*

Perry,’ 111
" 1 have been • practicing pkywtclnn 

#nv over ball a ceelerr, aa«l during ibai 
time 1 have never found eo ро^егіві 
and reliable an alr-rwUce and ЬІ.кчк 
Г '.іЯег as A.rwf4" Haraapartlla"-*>r. 
M. Maxstan, fx>..ts< Ml*. Ky.

safe, k
love it 
ehildf

The sweet hfr that I «righto ne you 
few month# car but be

and atill 
it А4Г

to ell down will. ЬеI,
hail a long talk. •

" Do yew Uk>- Iter Г
“Ido 1 w-v-f sew a») one Ilk- her 

before If l wa» nvh, I would try to he 
Mka her."

-Can’t you without lining rtohr 
turwd thr Mgtiltot

•• I’rrbaps so, in enui. |hmge Than 
ah- went to tii.- <Ikfiiaaі жь-l after tboa- 

ftwprnperatioiis.fo. tb- plain 
Then she was jai liberty to 

*, her place of 
les of unrest, 
|tious .Imams, 
*t these cam-

£
44 Wbhhm whwb IU msnhsmlflto і ne swaei uie inei ungiitone youn- 

for a few months can but b- fraught 
With taerhlnge of love that will 
•often your world ooId heart, ae you 

little
flower ; and when its beauty and frag
rance arc taken from you, can you Iw 
end feel exactly as you did

If eo, you have faltered end clung to 
the earth when the Heavenly Father 
said “ come up higher; " you have kept 
to your low, «elfish plane, when the 
opportunity is given you to ennoble 
your nature by the purifying fire of 
affliction.

“ I
*• Maybe I amt praiaedye much, 

da, but then I ain't complained."
44 Yle, you have/’ said Miranda. -Yea, 

you bave I Keyin'nothin’ 'a complainin', 
sometimes. It’s wet like puehin' a bes vy 
load up hill, besides what ye have agreed 

go along day after day an' 
wo.-d o praise. I tell you, 

sin* don't know any

HlS fane ewt glows in MU oar. for and cherish the frail Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Xml ewadbjj the brightness as d-aY*,cn 

TVwJenAm with tout, before Him

ÜLÏtotoutb H

u ГЖШГАВЕ» IT

breakfast
find her own low cham 
refuge, filled with tneui 
of aching longing-, ац 
end fatter emW N 
in wkh her benight. Quietly she turned 
the wooden button over the latch, 
placed her tallow ran die on the etand 
oov-rcl with a fnngcl i,i 
linen, and brought her Bible to its light. 
It wa« not an unfamiliar bonk, hut aho 
had never bn ,ugbt the spirit of to-night to 

tudy She liad lik-d the Old festo 
meet bi-.t !... re to fore : its stem lessons 
bed seemed her best idea of GotL 
to-night *he turn.il at once to the pro
mise that had been spoken ho softly by 
Mirabel, and Htudied it long and 
» hough tfuily; and the truth grew plainer 
and swe-tor—the eweet old trutn that 
unfold-, link by link, aa a rose opens its 
fair petals, and lets you at laet into iu 
fragrant heart. Her questioning* about 
her own - place " m the world grew atilL 
H-г “place" must be God’s place for 
her. If He aaid, Go out and abound, and 
be able to help to wider paths the young 
brothers and sisters, f r whom her am
bition was unbound*-- 
glad. If He said, “ Relieve here t 
frail, loving mother, guide the others, she 
would be content—1h-cause He had loved 
her.

The covenant war made that would 
ever. And the girl, who knew 

her own ambition* heart, could not 
und-retend how it was that she wae ho 
satisfied, and yet bad no promis.- for the 
fulfilling of th- desire* that hail made up 
her life. She waa standing in the moon
light, wondering over this and her new 
joy, when a faint tap came to the door.

44 It's mother," the girl thought, turn
ing the button back.

Mrs. Task came in hesitatingly, but 
Mercy put her young arm around her, 

1, leading her over to the window, 
pieced her in а Ьагге!ч*аіг; then, 
drawing e wooden stool tb her fed, 
crossed her hand* in her lap and looked

“ Now, go on, mother ; what ie it?"
441 bated to disturb you, dear ; bi 

trouble again."

44 At th- store ; and Mr. Gre 
if h- docs not pay twenty 
by tomorrow morning, "he will 
on- of th- cows, a* he is wanting 
But what can we do with onlv 
left?"

41 He can not 
Mercy rose, UD 
-ivd trunk, and 
drew out an ent
ai other "a hm.d.

Dr. 4. 0. Ayer * Oe., Lowe#. Maw.
M«s«l ; si, bettW, $* Wsn* fo e touts.І to carry, to 

not hear a 
Esra, you are a i 
thing about it I "

Eire began to think that he didn't and 
although he by no means changed his 
spot# entirely, he did from that time, 
forth tnr to в 4 on the theory that “ wo
men folks " are fond of commendation. 
—Journal and Mettenger.

yet powerless ragTON EARTH«і.
, wtow kaeaaee* there's noughtfast A.

4n <«■»'hi. sstam., and greedj of gain. 
Approaches his Lard with a foyel ad

rtsgnkles b- to

1icce of "old
The Value of Longevity.

Dr. Felix L Oswald, in writing of the 
value of longevity, says :

“Can there be a doubt that Burns and 
Keats foresaw the issue of their struggle 
against bigotry, or that Cervantes, in tbc 
gloom of nis misery could read the signs 
of the dawn presaging a sunburst of pos
thumous fame ?

44 Spinoza and Schiller died at the 
threshold of their goal ; Pascal, Harvey, 
Macaulay, Buckle and Bichat left their 
inimitable works half finished ; Raphael, 
Mozart and Bvron died at the verge of a 

omit whicn perhaps no other foot 
approach.

“ The price of longevity would redeem 
the mortgage of our earthly paradise "— 
and it can b- prolonged and should be, 
with care and the use of proper medicin
al the right time.

( iwing to the stress, the worry, and the 
oyance of every day life, there is no . 

doubt but that tens of thousands of men 
and women yearly fill premature grave-. |

Especially after middle life should a 
careful watch be kept over one's physi
cal condition. The symptoms of kidn-v 
disease, such as becoming easily tired, 
headache, neuralgia, feeble heart action, 
tickle appetite, a splendid feeling one 
day and an all-gone one the next, per
sistent cough, trouble in urinating, etc., 
should be diligently looked into and at 
once stopped through a faithful uae of 
Warner's Safe Cure, which has cured tens 
of thousands of such troublée and will

a loving carres!-ill TV kiae of lto- traitor embolden# the
bas. I, INFANTILE 

Skin «r Scalp 
) 1 DISEASES
Г / vi-cu red by.y

CuticVaA
і FÇ^^di^s.

ТЗІ^™Tfc. ,^Vbind Him, mid Imd rything in the room oi 
erena flushed angrily, 

denying that her hair waa one 
brightest of “high tones." a 
very ee 

“ It’s
Task," she exclaimed. “And. anyway, 
you waa out again last night ; I heard you

Г9 «SSUftS
of the

and ah- was шШШ
iljpl

rve and innocent prey.

indignant, impetuous, breve, 
■m the rudeness of soldier*

on the subject. 
of jour business, Beriah

s-nsitive:> Tto-e Peler, 
Ні» Irtsd

you was out again last night : 
come in," spitefully.

“ Yea, sir," and M 
self suddenly, and puton what his chum* 
called his “ silly dignified air." “ I wa* 
aware that you were out late again, and 
waa going to inquire th- cause. Where 
were you, Beriah?4’

The lxl glanced quickly 
mother, then dropped hie eyes on his 
plate again. “ Down to the Burrow," he 
said, defiantly.

“That place! And what have I told 
you, sir? That I wouldn't hsve a son of 
mine in such company and such associa
tions. Remember that. hereafter, 
while you remain under the shelter of 
root"

The boy pushed back his plato, and 
left the table and room noisilv.

“ Now Bériah’ll go off in the wood*,” 
Zenaa said," wisely. The mother gighed. 
Mercy quietly ahppexl out into the shed. 
The lad had reached down a box from a 
high beam, and waa going out

“ Where now, Beriah ? " 
asked.

“ Going fishing," sullenly.
“ Oh, Beriah, think of mother 1 "

have. If 'twa'n’t for her, I'd clear 
out to-day. He’d bettor talk," scorn
fully.

44 N 
thin-

T'Oit СІДВАНвПіО. PURIKYJNG AND 
1 Beautifying the skin of children and In
fant* and curing torturing, disfiguring. Itch
ing. scaly and pimply diseases of the akin, 
scalp and blood, with lose of hair, from In
fancy to old age, the Сстісітшл Нам mur- — 
infallible.

u|-l*.anti him, end bide him to•to .1
2ЇЇІr. Task roused himservante no weapons in warfare

u fowM mmi

fbe cup at my anguish my Father de- 1, she would be Сстіссвл, the great Rkln Cun-, and Ость 
CUKA ЙОАГ, an exquisite Hkln B-autlfler, ex- 
temallv, and Concerns Kkiwlvkiit, th- new 
Blood Purlflcr, InlvrnaJly, cure -very form of 
skin and blood dis-sees, from pimples to 
scrofula

Bold everywhere. Price. Ситісткл, 75c. ; 
Hoav, 3V. ; Rxwilvf.nt, $ию. Prepared by 
the рпттанШиго awdCHfoitCALCo.,Поетом,

A rot f/.s», not myeelf. « km longing to
h -£,7

The fotopmr.^.
teward hie

isek, (bee my Father would 

Twelve leg-m» ..f aag-Is His .Son to de- DANIEL & BOYD.•Ml I foîhoi-1

Wholesale Importera ef

British, Foreign, and American
STAPLE AND FANCY

IDEflT GOODS
And MILLINERY.

—DKAUUUt IN- .

Canadian Manufactured Dry Goods

TV- lamUik- by rufflians to slaughter is

Ills fnsesd* and companions, sfiright—I, 
bar- flesl ;

■* Tb* Sfa-plwd is smitten "
Wotil of the ixmt—
V of tb# flox k «re now scat to red

Hir, JL KiDMET^pATMH^Backacb-^and Weak-
PLASTEK, an У|п»Іапі'ап-оиУра1п-аи* 

Ing plaster. Hoc.
my

kith tb*! fa
r’ciils

In Ike Hoilon Rtaron.

cure yours.
Experiencing no pain in the - region of 

the kidneys is no evidence that they are 
not diseased, as those great purifying or 
gana have very few nerves of sensation, 
and oftentimes the kidneys are positive 
ly rotting and being passed away through 
the urine before the victim is aware he 
is suffering from advanced kidney dis 
ease, which is only another name for 
Bright’s Diaeaee.

Srlrrtri Serial. Ath- sister В ЖАЖКГ.Т M|- * CHIHMAR'S HILL.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ONE GIRL'S WAY OUT. GENTLEMEN !«і
fe-h^,'n„

Our Renowned
WÂUKKW—HSST A«D LONDON

ever mind him. Ien't tl 
here for 
presume 

the id

'
resham eay*. 
dollars of it

CHAPTER X\, Continued 
wen AT MOWS.

М.к.у waikrol bom- m the gloaming 
•itb e *|мгіі as quiet as lb- hour. It waa 
-wrh a fiew thing for b-r to f--1 quiet. 
Tl».- way natrow. end dark with over
►wig,fig tree* and bti.to-e, twit .be ha-1

you to do to-day ?" 
I could find soi

any-

somethin
1 ^ oa was eo auggeativ- he almos

41 There's the com to hoe."
44 What’s the use 7" hotly. “ Didn't I » e,‘*1 ЬУ » gentleman and accepted it in 

do tb- very beet I could, and get » lot * «У that gave the passengers the im 
hay down, every bit I could «done, and pression that she was entitled to the 
then father wouldn't help a biL and I whole car. The gentleman looked at h 
couldn't get it in before it got wet, and a moment and then asked : " What 
then it waa out all that rainy weak- till У°и "ay, madam ?" 441 didn't 
it got musty aa could be. And toere she , replied. “Oh, beg pardon, 
thoee oops stand yet, eour and black. I the gentleman ; “ I thought 
wish father had to look at them every 1 tlianks.' " 
hour of the day 1" —

“ Never mind father ; we can't make “ When the spring-time comes," we 
him over.. Let's do the best we can usually find ourselves drowsy and ex- 
here, ourselves," urged the sister. haunted, owing to the impure and slug-

“ Here I I thought you was going ff8h state of the blood. To remedy 
awey so fast" this trouble, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the

441 don't know when." most powerful, yet safe and economical
“Why, you said 'pretty Soon,' and I bl°od purifier in existence, 

then you'd find a place for me too."
“ I've let my father take all my 

money."
“ Whew Г 

“W

St BalmoralsM— A fashionably dressed woman, when 
larding a street car, was politely offered 

by a gentle

one row
board sp 

d іhaw it," on^rcry quietly 
docked a small hair-oov 
, reaching in to tly top, 
•elope and laid it iu h..r

I have arrived, and sizes are complete in 
two widths.

Waterbury & Rising,
24 KING and 212 UNION STS.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ly accustomed In it all her life and

did ІТЬя Kngni.Wif ri-pmmtt Ike Leaf. l« • імІїЬмаи.
THE REMEDY FOR CURINOAt el*-ні a half mil- south w.«*t from 

mill ib- road turn.-I sharply toward 
'h. -est. holding in its ou tor angle, up a 

, a tow, rambling, 
now as the “ Uhl 

re- Trot pUc-."' In its palmy flays 
tb* i.e#« it may bare ргем-ntod a re 

|-.1aUr appearance, but iu gentility 
tied foeg чім-' l-|ar:.vl |(, rlont «He 

<y on.- hingr. and ha«l wont a xl-ep 
t*v groun-l where tbe outer -sig

hed puetosl ahw.e by many bainU. 
fbe yard was Umlrrrd with a s;r-,glmg 
tàwràct of wiid roee buslice : thiatlue and 
‘Awdwk" flouriebroi in every corner Be 
eh tier untnuiraed walk acre two nar 
••ro tofts I bat in tire < ay light Maun i-d a 
■rows «.f g»y -•..hir. in lb- laoe.ol th- a un.
‘•v-v I to- »mail front wi-idows and along 

g Ulrica
ever mind, mother," Merry re- 

і,- nan.Is of women an I cfc:I.lr-n turned, bravely, g.-ntlr stroking th* 
knsld шл I,ai- th- -valence# of и-сі.ч * .Lin, toO wc.ro band in her own. “Maybe 
•vet) wto-re. 1Wiewrrt.no nun Urge In U bare it for m- again, and, if not, 
гом.^І, io rcert ib- l-ainngtiown Iwrn why, mother. I've fnuntl something tot 

П.. Here If. sl.i-hl tl.- hruk-n- 1-r-veo than moncx," and 111- mother, 
wqwl n.i Mwamoa t. bid- I oking int-. th- bright, uplifted face,
foe ter s-to.1 .tow sum-,. -Ion Task, tbe guc.-d h- r grantol prayer, and re
dd sour, s eon *e* a "floor stick, as joioed.

i ha-i saai full of fritcn e an 1 !’««rliup- when eh- wont away, she did 
I not, quit- aa readily us tto girl, put 

•rry to arc away tto thought Cl the chang-d plan 
a» if*»l a picture to her for tit- money.

t.i • light Mi- was older, and kn-xy that life do-s
up ih- walk now to not p-nmt us to etay long at n time upon 

Є| w-re two or thre-r our Pisgah tojw. Then* was more of her 
imd her, and Iras for the flowers ol

speak,"
a," aaid 

you said
The candi- had Ь«чт put out long be

fore. but ah-had not iiee<lc«Fany light to 
find the envelop-or to count out iU con 
tents. She kn-w there waa just the 
виш named by her mother. The car
ful saving* of b-r year of pati-nL 
faithful touching—representing th- un 
necessary half y ard* of calico saved, the 
“choic- ' when then- was a penny to

“ Father says he'll bar- some when ho 
grU in hi* oati. ; if h- hadn't lost so 
u«u< b hay, it wouldn't have happened, 
lie's sure h- can mak.^it up soon But 
—oh, Mercy, chihl. it is too Isvl !" and 
the tears coul 1 net to kept back longer ; 
44 aft-r you have sat ed and scrimix'd so 
long to g-t it for .ÿour education ; it is 
too bud !"

COHSDMPTIOH, COUGHS, COLDS,little .fop- to tbe right, 
»oml<*4or-d beets-, ki ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Tk*oat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

• T ITS VAITWrWL t?*s

LAMP GOODS.
Chandeliers, Bracket, Ubrary, RtadenL 

Table and Hand Lampe; Burners, Chimney», 
Wicks Shades, Ulobes, Lanterns, Oil and 
Bptrlt Htcvos, 4c.

і ê
OeNSUMPTIOir HAS BEEN CUBED

Whru nlbrr RraMln and Phralrtaue hate 
f all'-U te all ret a ourr

Rsrommrnded br Parwil***, MlffaTXni, A*D NVWHS* In fact hr etrryh.slr wbi kaa siren 
Il a gond trial, ll *rere/alt« lo briny rrtlr/

B. J. CAMERON. 84 Prim. Wm. Street.

J. CHAMBERLAIN * SON.
Ilndertakera,

War-room, Office and R-sId-nce:

lifi Mill Strmt, Pobtlasd, N. B.
ГЯГ Order, from the country wtil receive 

epeelal attenUen. Hulls faction guaranteed. 
Telephone Communication night or day.

АЄ CXStCTOSANT IT HAS HO fOUAL
/I h herr.hu to th* Moot DrNretr CAM

It contains no OPIUM із acy form.

r.lt * fate, s»e ASO gl do РГК ItoTTLX.
DAV.'S Д 1AX7LEKCE CO. (Limited^

Полога I Jumf. UOUTRKAL.

WE REMEMBER THAT
PMllB-r*. Emnlilo. of Cod Liver Oil

<^>n- it !ell, you Aar *Giv-n with Hypwpboephlsee
whistle, 
up going Г 

‘ Till tint 
I can h-re 

44 Wb
anyway

has been used for many years with sue 
cess for t'oughs, Colds, Bronchitis 
other lung troubles.

That it is unsurpassed for Korofula, 
General Debility, Lens of Vigor, etc.

That for Lack of Energy, N-rvousneea, 
Paralysis, Lass of Brain Power, It has 
been highly recommended.

That as a Tonic for children, for inva
lids recovering from sickness, for women 
who are nursing, it b of the greatest

the right time. - I'll do the tost

ate
. M

er you this morning, 
tto boy asked, ouri-

come ove

$n going to try and do wbut is 
and leave the resL" That was the 

. 14 confession " for her mb takes 
that the girl could make ; but it meant 
a good deal aa tor gray eyes look.si into 
the dark-r ones above her level. The 
angry light died out from his. 41 Won't 
you see now if there's something for you 
to do ?" she asked 

“ I'd ought to to ashamed to leave it 
all for you to do," and the boy turned 
and placed the box again on the big 

і ват, siss, I'll do 
a while longer.
1 won’t get caught on 

in the barn by th-
man some day yet."

right;
of a
he

it is eold by all deal-re. 
BROWN BROTHERS à 00M 

Druggists, Halifax, N. 8. FITS!It was wnt neceesart fur M-

•x r. 1 m ti»» .t.ik a» To Dkak—A pe 
noises in the

rson cured of Deaf- 
head of 1Z3 years' 

ing by a simple’remody, will send a 
:ription of it frxr to any Person whe 
lies to Nicholson, 177 McDougall 

New York.
e borne with иеГ 

«bmmt Zenas: “mai- us com- way 
atom-'

onts, and 
If I r

my best to 
There’» tto

■ -.. i

‘Ptoy had^ton 
these two, morv 

I hi m-е th- giri had 
■ oAhgr tod stood n

olti-n grm

ee-med, had had 
I he narrow means and ood true 
of influence bad not been the f 
of her girlish dreams. Me 
gluup.es of victorie* gai 
li-r |*tient mother in be 

And was it nothing 
true wife to on- 
tbnae dreams? В 
thought that.

f'to wae glad to find that her new peace 
did not flit with the itight. She found 
the it waa “ very good " to waken with 4 
>y hi the heart

11 furnished a relish for the breakfaatof 
warmed over potatoes and lettuce eaten 
with plain vinegar sweetened witha little

4>P ($tqultt.) rrrs, EPELEPSTG- глина BTOETIESS.

SES;

Ihofo
hand

g talk tog-tn-r iti-n, 
than for years past 

become so restless, tbo 
little in awe of her. 

e-cli and the kind act had 
og-thcr. 

as they talk-d, tbe daughter 
tiiat the mother, g-ntl- as she 

her ambitions also.
sted circle 
fulfillment 

rey caudit 
med that rwse.l 
er estimation.

who failed 
ut tbe daughter only

put them 
And I'll 

“ I hope so,
“ Can't say about that, but no makv- 

v6, anyway," and, shouldering a 
hoe, the boy marched off, whistling 
some lively tune to convince bis sister 
that he was not at all boti^l-d with 
serious thought#.

(To be eaotinued.) .j

ЯГУои.—ТКй favorite audMas fa ewl 
up in oval boillei bolding three ounce! 
each, with the name blown ie the flam, 
and the name of the inventor, 8. R. Camp
bell, in red ink across the face of the label 
Beware of imitations, rtftm all substi
tutes, and yon will not be disappointed.

Ramplell’s Hathartlc Пошриші 
Ста filmic ПшІіраШд, 

fioslirctea, aai aü fiomplMti

Win. that ri. eay. М-геуГ 
tV-t.l- * Sb- Імщпів Up

tor name?

ful. < onaumplloo S.rslj Cwred.
То th* Editor:—

Please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named dlsea#-. 
By IU timely nee thousands of hopeless -«we. 
have been permanently cured. I .ball be 
glad te rend two bottle* of my remedy гккж 
to any of your reader, who have ooasumo
tion I f they will rend me their Express and 
P. O. address. Resp—tfolly,

i«q-—J a foriMer 
ш Mrs. I ►an—'*, but wtoV#
Wa g'i b-r «її-s. pretty, tbough ? I'ours 

row it ami such « tinny U-lt. Why 
fon t you е-t a «Ire.* hk- that. M-rey ?_ 
»i*4 tb-u "iwouH be ma«l- ov.-r for m-," 
•to fobirol contm—ntially lo Zenas, fo- tto 
•*W «Ért-r had ginw on without answ-r

t see* k-roe.-n- lamp waa burning in 
the "K«MM I Hill " but turn—«I low a. if to 

- «Lfod tilling lb- room with its rile

a goo<l one.
-T belle

«h

I 0»

ШШ№ЇЇВЯ№&&&
Advl— tm Metbeee —Are yon dlsturlx-d

bottle of44 Mrs. Wltutlow's HoothIng Hyrup "
1ЖИ|»”К|!”Ійг5ІЙ,Ь iriSng from sdUord,mi sUte of 11» Urèr, 

Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; there Stomach and Bowels, such aa 
’.■=5° ДЯП..Р.І. or Iodlgwt
Bowel#, cores wind Colle, eolUns the Cams, Affections. Headache.

BSg$e$&3S gsaa»5
«8$
■V ONI MAH. ОгЯу bepi imit. Abe TOOL

Wm. T. Belfield, M. Surgeon to .the 
g-nito urinary department, CMntnti Dis
pensary, Chicago, sags ; 4іТЬе 
Bright’s disease ie і 
made where there 
but simply venous 
neys." Negleetin 
tioo allows orgtink 
thur Bright's diifam

move* the obstruction and equalizes th- 
ttirtmlatioiL

proved a
Meter

’unsed op foe bàaae.
- Ifais swell .edll make your hea.1 ache 

math sr," ebe aaid.

straight to the table and

ion. Bilious 
Heartburn.

large, but bare and 
plain. Tto low c-tii.ig wae rough anti 
flaky with to many mats of whiti-waah.

I to rwL| AWo TOOL

№Tto wall paper wae of the . b-aj-wt, aud 
•wefftlly patched in many places -r the 

of tto most
iftrowntaew

A ed

і
)

X

a,:
■Ü*"

і
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will to
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-special!;
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Are such
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p-tuhl nsj

there will 
make a m
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the hard 
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Owe or та* в*»т Тішиш і» «де wafts.(OXT WilkT Л «АХ ТО XÊroXX II*. BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,less, uninterested manner ; then taking 
a chair herself she said, * Sissy, give me 
the habv.’

A little 
corner of 
she laid
ly looking baby, -t______
eyes that little Tommy had.

“ Your baby doesn’t look 
of the ladies.
No, ma’am, sbe ain't very well. 1 
e to work hard, and I «хрестt it 

affecta her,” and the woman coughed, 
as she held the child to her breast 

This room was the place where this 
family ate, slept and lived. There 
was no carpet on the floor ; an old 
table, three or four chairs, a broken 
stove, a bed in one corner, in an op

te corner a trundle bed—that was

THE FABM.
— A better orchard fertiliser than 

wood-aahee does not exist Save and use 
all you have, buy all you can, if cheap 
enough. Don't be afraid to apply liber
ally. Thus speak i the Orchard and Oar- 
den, and the advice accords with the ex
perience of the Indiana Farmer, which 
adds : < fur pear trees are heavily loaded, 
so much но that Sylvester Johnson, ex 
President of our State Horticultural 
Srciety. remarked on seeing them : “We 
i.on't need tp go to California to 
loaded pear-trees.” All we did to 
trees was to dig up the sod around their 
root* and apply ashes and other fertilis
ers. Coal ashes are beneficial, and if 
woed ashes cannot be had, use the other 
kind and you will be pleased with the re-

і BY LILLIS SHHUXIN.

Fcame forward from a dark 
room, carrying a baby that 

In its mother’s lap a lean and
with-the same hollow

girl
theDon’t marry a man to reform him I 

To God and your own self be true I 
Don't link to his vices your virtue- 

You'll rue it, dear girl, if you do.

«Mar
sick

The rapidity with which LIQUIp FOOD Is 
•bworbed tjy the stomach, Sy’wbleh organ It 
Is disposed, of without requiring the eld of 
the Investi new. renders It peculiarly adaptable 
to cases of Vhplera Infantum, Diphtheria. 
Mcaslet and TypboM Fever, and kindred 
іійімаа», where Il ls mosteseenttal to sustain 
the patient'* strength through the -«rials of 
the disease.

It Is retained by 
builds up the syste

alw»,e „мі,!. Were* rapjy«sir«Дя« lews І^ІйгЯ 
1 he*, wl. wrilS El EW, wM M** we of л.к rew»rt, lOll* R*R 
waedUer Will iwlWrbew ».■»,«—. OojJTeIwm. XeRR*

strong,’ said
No matter how fervent his pleadings,

Be not by hie promises led ;
If be can't be a mao while a-wooing, 

He’ll ветег be one when's be wed I

Don't marry a man to reform him- 
To repent it. alee, when too late !

The mission of wives least successful 
Is the making of cranked lmibe straight.

There's many a maiden has tried it,
And proved it a failure at last ;

Better tread Ufa's pathway акте, dear, 
Than wed with a lover that's “fast."

* ПАЇ. ГаеОаае. Matos.

WE ЕІ’АЯІХТЕІ TH AT
the “THE IDEAL"the weakest stomach, and 

m with wonderful rapidity. »

Ш DIPHTHERIA. шшт house4tiP

I have used your food with splendid results 
In cases of great prostration following attacks 
of Typhoid and other Fwverw. I have now 
under treatment one of the 
Diphtheria—a young woman who Is taking 
prescribed doses of BOVINE LIQUID FOOD. 
Hhr Is dolor well, and will ultimately recover. 
I have tried LIQUID FOOD In six or seven 
cases of Diphtheria previous to this during 
last month, with good results in every caw*.

J. U. GIBSON, II. П.

S/°STsuit.
“Where is your little boy Tommy ? ” 

asked one of the visitors.
“ He is there 

plied the mother.
a js he nich j"
“ Yes'm, and the doctor thinks he 

ain’t going to get well.” At this 
mother laid her head on the baby's while 
the tears ran down her thin and faded

* What is the maticrjlrith him?”
ry strung, and he’s 

to work too bard, carrying water and 
helping me life the wash tubs, andAhings 
like that.”

“ Is his father dead ?”
u No, befam't dead. He used to be a 

good workman, and we had a comfort
able home. But all he earns now, and 
that ain’t much, goes for drink. If he'd 
only let me have what little I make over 
the washtub. But half the time he takes 
that away from тедті then the children 
gohungry.”

—> When 
and chan

ever roads are out into rule 
nels by wagon-wheels, says an 

ge, it shows that the tires are 
Tires wide eno

ffl31- b

O'MWd*
(If used accotxllng to direction* on UwЬ/*Т

3/Pk WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY

worst forms of
IDEALMankind’s much the same the world

The exceptions you'll find are but few $ 
the rule is defeat and disaster

in the trundle-bed,” re-100
tlyugh «instantly 

improve the surface, making it smooth 
and hard, and .operate like the roller on 
the garden walk. Farmers would benefit 
themselves and the whole community in 
which they live by using only broad tires 
on their heat

m SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES 
IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES

When
The ohaooee are great against you.

That It will wash any article from a «ntt o 
homespun to a lee* rnrtstn or collar, ami 
will Itof Inlure the то» I del leal*' fabrle, nor 
break a button. That with ons-hдієта* 

, UÜAHTITY or «ОЛГ It Will, lu two hours,do a
larger washing than *n experienced washerwoman ran do In a day. Thai It --an be u«*d In 
any part of the house without mess or slop, and that the «ntl re waidilug. rinsing and Mulu* 
cAn W done Vlthoat hutting thd hands In water, or aniline the drew. The! «• will send 

' sheets or testimoniale » any addreas, or refor you to senrwanf the most reliable partie* who 
wtjteonflrm all we claim for “T*e Ir>x*i-"
gM'Hpeelal Discount to SffnUUr*. Sellable Agents wanted In every part of Uw Dominion.

BOVINE LIQUID FOODDon't trust your bright hop.-a for the fa

ille beautiful crown of your youth,
To the keeping of one who bolds lightly 

His fair name of honor and truth.

honor and U»ve " you must pibmise; 
Don’t pledge whet you eennot falfill !

If he'll hev* no respect for himself, dear, 
Meet merely, you then, never will.

wn of a woman 
la strong as the blow of a man,

And the world will be better who 
men

Frown at error ue hard as they can.

Make virtu* the price of your favor} 
Place wrong-doing under a ban ;

And let him who would win you and wed

Prove himself in full measure aman.

Is ratal usd by the ssoat Irritable stomachs. 
It Is the only nutriment that will permanently

П wagon-.

bZBene KadMB.
There is a constant demand for horse

radish through the spring “
It is said'tdTbo healthful, if 
too large quantities. The best is made 
from large, smooth roots, the straighter 
and smoother the better. To raise such 
require# suitable land and fait 
ing. This vegetal 
moist, sandy loan

e was never ve

Nennius Prostration and Debility.To# year, 
not taken in Creates New. Rich BMed

dally saving life lu 
.Typhoid us Relapsing 

Fever, QlpbibeM*. Brights Dlgewr, Pneu
monia, and all dtasams of ohlldreo.

other preparation. It hr CLARKE h DODD, ■ WoHvllle, N. S.
ЙЖ

1NTKBC0L0MAI, NAILWAV. 
•w. Winter Arrsiwr.T-1
1 IN AND AKTKR MONDtr. N«»\ RMHKH 
Я / Ш, ivw. 1 hr train* .,1 їм. Hallway will 
run natty iHuadav* 1'irE'ptodi м IhIinm:

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,Tie told us the fro __________ and high manur-
u table does well ou a 

ay 10am, or on land that in
clinée to muck.

The land should be
and well cultivated for one or two years, 
and be thoroughly enriched before the 
roots are set A deep furrow or trench 
should be made, and partially filled 
again with soil and fertilizer. This 
should be covered slightly with earth, 

bite of root dropped on this, 
about four inches apart, and coverea 
three or four inches deep. The roots, 
or cuttings, may be made from what has 
been trimmed off in preparing the crop 
for the market. A plow should be run 
between the rows through the summer, 
filling up the furrows where the plants 
are set, and forming ridges to some ex

it the season be favorable ami the 
crop be properly managed, it ought to 
be in condition to sell in the fall of the 
same year If it lie desirable to keen it 
through the winter, it may lie buried in 
heap* and covered to keen it from freez 
ing, or put into a cool cellar.

These roots are generally sold 
those who make a business of grating it 
and preparing it for the table. If this 

does well, it is a profitable one to 
< inly those who have imitable 

land should attempt to grow it for 
market in competition with those who 

better article.

IN WASTING DISEASES
Yarmouth, N. N.. Jan. R IM.

Gentlemen :-My experience with BOV INK 
LIQUJ D FOOD aa a nourishing stipulant for 
•-otival. «rents lead» me to apeak highly of IV 
1 And It eeperlali/wtnpledHtdeaato recovering 
from lever, ami wBating irtaeaw* generally.

Yours, etc., 1. M.LOVITT, M. D.

HALIFAX, И. •*

Renew ! Renew !
For 2nd Quarter, /889-

EARLYГ
ORDER MOW!

LIST.

free from stones,
the child off her whoulder. 

It was,asleep now, and she laid it across

“Tommy has been crazy to 
school. 1 never could spare him 
winter. He thought if he could get a 
little education he’d be able to take 
care of Sissy and baby and me. He 
knew he’d never be able to work hard. 
So f fixed up his clothes as well as I 
could, and last week he »tarted. I was 
afraid the bovs would laugh at him, but 
be thought he could stand it if they 
did. 1 stood in the door and watch«*d 
him going. I can’t ever forget bow the 
little fellow looked,” she continued, the 
tears streaming down her face. “ His 
patched-up clothes, his oltl shoes, bis 
ragged cap, his poor little anxious look. 
He turned rouned to me as lie left the 
yard, and said, ‘Don’t you worry, mother, 
I ain’t going to mind what the Іюув say.’ 
But he did mind. It wasn’t an hour till 
he came back again. 1 believe the child's 
heart was just broke, 1 thought mine 
was broke years ago. If it was it was broke 
over again that day. I can stand most 
anything myself, but 0 can’t bear to see 
my children suffer.” Here she broke 
down in fit of convulsive weeping. The 
little girl came up to her quietly and 
stole a thin, little arm round her moth
er's neck. “ Don’t orv, mother," she 
whispered, “ don’t ary."

The women made an effort to check 
tears. Mid she w 
і as she could 

of oalmmws, she 
4 Penr little Tommy 

couldn't comfort him.

Ton
her Trains will leave Rata* Jake,

Day Mg nrres,

Kgpress for anasri, , .............
Kx press air Hal І Гаї silQain',

tifuhis

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD, ««a™ r.
THE HOME A Hlreplng Car 

Train to Halifax.
vu iu> *мау. itiuiMày and Saturday a 

sleeping <’er for Montreal will I»* * Herbert 
to the QurbCr Kxpre**, and on Monday, Wed- 

end Friday a Mineping Car will br
N«g*t»g.

It is not always easy for us to distin
guish between what is essential and what 

fig an accident, of development In our 
children. For the former wo must have 
long, patient, and judicious training; 
reaching from ‘infancy to maturity, 
slowly weeding out elements that are 
noxious, and as slowly incorporating 
those that are wanting, just as we graft 
pears upon 
the thorn U><
qualities, we have enly to wait their out
growth. Yet these qualities mainly, and 
not the essential ones, provoke nagging, 
of which mothers, more than fathers, are 
apt to be guilty.

At one time in the life of a boy, and I 
this applies as well to girls, Ue delights i 
to get into the ink. Look out, then, for j 
stains on the carpet, eoribblin 
choicest books, and blotches on h
chiefi, «Troc», tan end table cover. ; і Тмш, Brown і I. Hr In Y««r Пскові t 
they ere.lm«t ш oertom to «Ш* o. ; [Th]„ ^urll, llon M tb,
mod. ta Meroh.jtad ere nlmat.. trying; b ^ lb/ ^Elrrn. Me,
but thv go of tbem«il.», nertber tot- „ ^ ,b„„. mon UMughlful of theS 
епе и» d.l.y. Iitard.perj.re. Ьишоу wbo to l№„ uni„ u,,
ecbyrettaylo. on. Iq, whltatatttaE Sb, diwrourwgeiuent. tbet eome of

..TIT rt,.1
till they grow into eeey teif-eontidence. “ ymir “mr

5Ü"Z ta™ : re—
growth of every boy. life is too 
m the juvenile estimation to shut 
quietiv, perhaps to shut them at 
and about this time, all long, before and . . Um '

he. Ь"."Ю on E«,d lodop f for „ 
to wipe his shoes when be coroes m from i in
the. muddy street. AVb.it matters a little JfkPJ

IjUOO OISTE $100
Hundred Dollars Cash Traîna will Arrive as Malnl 

Kxpreee from Halifax and Quehrf.
Express from Hnawx,.........
Аееемм MMjH

“s
>-i«nn*d AAaartcrly, 
lutormcdlatr (Quarte rly, 

I'rln.arj' ЦмапвИУ.
INrture I>*s*nnQuart.-rty, 

Bible* Iji'himm Pin lires.
OX* ЮВШ FAMILIES

Trains will leave Halites,
Day Kx preen,
Truro AtwmmoilaUtin,........................
Kx preen for Maint John and Ціігін»*,

A Sleeping Car nin* Dally on lb«* K00Train 
to Saint John.

On MonUav, Wrdneeday and Friday aHlw p- 
Ing Car for Montreal will bv atluch. d to the 
Quebec KxprvK», and on Tuveday, Thu red 
anil Hatimlay a Mlrvplng Car for Montreal 
will be attachai at Mom-ton.

Trains will arrive at Halite*.
Truro Accominodntlnn, ... ......................  K.IR
Kxpress from Halut John and Quebec, И.І»
Day Kxpress,.......

A Passenger Car will leave Bedford for 
North Strwt at 11.07. and returning will leave 
North Street for Bedford at f2.Nl, dally.

All Traîne are ruu by Kaatern Standard

IN NEW BRUNSWICK.whoeend (untilSlat 
1 Mav) the largest number of Weudtll’e Ger
man Baking Powder (blue) Wrapper*, aa

Hi'., Kto.p Kb-.

MO To the * families viu h aeiullng 
ONK Wrappers reprewntlng not lew*

•EE To the 36 families each ecndlng
mwiinen *|М£,«П5:и"* “ol

ME To the M families each vending

PAPBBS.
вцпІШЬЦ,

**\"outh*’ Ti*mp**ranvc Haiiucr, 
Our Young People, 

Water Uly,

quince roots, or apples on 
rve. For the accidental

III* і Чи-.
УЖYour Unwr can sell you WOOBll.L'S 

ІІВИВАЯ MAKING HOWDKR. In paper 
packagx-*, at 1, ID and 2U cent*, und If he w'll і 
not k**<-p It In wUx'k, eend amount to addrew, 
und the iwrkage WILL BE XAILED ГМКГ.

The RVIS) ofibred last month will be divided 
iwtwvcii the Two Young I.aopw who flret 
sent ronwl h ns were before WB March.

MEtess orders to
W. M. D. PEARY AX. Halifax, N. S-

***<iood cu
Ray* of Light, 

Our Own•JB?
etc., etc., etc.lleh Paper*, 

oubcf* Notoe, IKW.
can grow a

IX POTTINGKR, 
Chlenigwrint*Bade ulge in your 

n handker- TEMPERANCE. аяірмсйгSend for LIST of PRICES.
ALBION HOUSE.

82 Nat'kvlllc St.,
HALIFAX, N. K 

Conducted on strictly Temperance principle*. 
^ ^ P. P. ARCHIBALD. FroprleSor.

i> William H. BLATrurvun, of the City of ;
Portland, In tlis City and County of,Saint i 
John and l*wvlnee of New Brunswick,
Htrthler, and ArotA Jane, hie wife, and all 

re whom It may concern i 
1 N pure nance of a certain proviso or power 
1 "f sat* contained In a certain Indenture------------SEfe^SSSSgSSl HATS AND CAPS.
tween william H. Illatohford, of the City of I I 
Ifortiaml. In Uis Oily and County of Maint | 
lohn and Province .»r New Brunewtck,
Hililder, end Anna Jane Match ford, hie win*.

own right, of tin* one part, and the 
node reigned lb-la K. Lawrence, or tn« Cltv of 
Maint John in lb<* province aforesaid, tlcntie- 
мт. of the other part, aud-dulf recordud In 
il.» otner of I he Registrar of Deeds In and fir 
I he City and County of Maint John, In Libre 
XXI- і* the Records, |Msgc* 171, 17* 17*. 171

ti. A. MCDONALD, Sec'y-Treasurer.
s wiprel her eye*. As 
мреак with any degree N. N.- Bepllet Nook Room Is re

ceiving new eete of Ubrartee.
omitinned .

cried all day \ 1 
He sold it 

trying to <lo anything, 
would only laugh at him for being a 
drunkard’s little boy I tried to comfort 
him before my husband came home. I 
told him hi* Hiker WDOM be RMM її ІИ 
saw him crying. But it wasn’t any use.

like he couldn't stop Hi* father 
cam»' ami saw him. lie wouldn't bav«* 
dodo itdf he hadn't liemi drinking: He 
aia’t a i w I man when he is sober. 1 hate 
to Idll it. hut he whipiiwl Гоготу, and 
the I'hild fell and st'ucK hi* h»*a»l. I slip 
pose he'd 'a boon sick, any way. But < *, 
my poor little bot ! My *l«'k, suffering 
child l " she cried. “ How can they let 
men sell a thing that mak«- the innoo»*nt 
suffer so?"

A little voice в

’“kl"о
j asked the

CENTRAL HOUSE,
73 Granville HU,

HALIFAX, N. vS.

TVy E are lUAtoipenliig aportioiM>f our *t<wk 

Ing In part of:
4.

was a pathetic little figure, with a 
thin face, large, hollow eyes, and pale 
cheeks that plainly told «of ineufllcieot 

ore a *uit of clothes evident 
one *»lte. They w«*re 

laces with doth of different 
ere old, his hair cut 
in the unpractised

ME tin xc it Christy's I»ndon HUIT Hat*; 
IN doxen Chrlrt V* Ixmdon Bolt Hat* ; 

EU I'ases New York Ht I ft Hat*; 
ne Us*»** American RoA Hats ;

IE* Cares Domestic Bo ft Hats ;
IDE Qa*»**Canton Hrald Straw Hal*; 

1МЄ Uoeen French Hi raw Hal*: 
tee doxen Tweed and I.lnen Hats;
13# doxen Fore end Aft Tweed Cep*.

a Conducted on strictly Temperance principle*. 

MIBB A. M. PAYSON.

-J&
mud ? As he sits by the stove warming 
hie feet and leaving traces of their 
presence, what more natural than that 
he should whistle or sing a comic song, 

ialm tune iwmioally ? He «іоеапЧ 
n anything wrong by it. The boy- 
re, exuberant, effervescent, over-

tore

square in the neck
manner that women sometimes cut boys 
hair. It was a bitter dav, yet he wore no 

-, м.яп. overcoat, and his bare hand* were і Ш
ШМП enythta* wren,; by It. The hoy- iS!;,, «т Товш, Г
netar^ e.uberent, eflwreecent, over- -Nine yeer old <«fne next AprlL l>e 
flowing, mu.t work ileelf off m «.me lean,’, to read at home, end I eon cipher 
manner, or dangerous con sequences »... ,. ’ *
might emu., the very wont ot whtah „w.„ „ ,■ f„ to beghwmhool. 
wUT be dhretme remittal (tom .up- Wbv here yen neror çome beta» ?”
P*—Stan, beggini only mike, metier. т£„. J^Xnbled iitb » oop ta hi.

Ss *,th “uddy sd “r ammg floor, ere im.gr. m pencU on the th.4,rigS!fl«.l<!r of the fchrio n» 
house ; finger-marke on the windows, M1]|(j

zrrL ідаай«£5 !TL»
th.newjmVkn'f.ontb.fltaingtebtaor „. ,b„

hieroglyph,» that not . Chempolhon „ time for .cbool to h.-
otoJeemher; the hoy. nemo taumn- ^ лц lro^,fl umcher end the new 
fomfefl ch.rogr.phy ■or.wleflm chalk.or ^hotar .tood the hoy. th.t belonged ina z
. “• r.Cîf; he Y5*,“n °°- tar ?” And another mdd - You muet

дак дія srusSL а х:

мймз “s, "хНЕ/™ s-з а №the ch.W «olmmeter the dftrtt of per- , lupprMsed 0fmk„, be ren out of 
fk.1 euough when '**

Î3* nrelre ЩЦ. bnnd to Thl’uJher went to her Jutie. with ,

So ‘~“bled heart. A Q flay long the child'.

Freeh paper pay cover all the 
the hard finUli or pumioeatone erase 
them, paint may conceal the ambitious 
handwriting on the woodwork, but those 
traces of boyish pranks that still remain, 
the mother’s eye and heart may ohensh 
as sacred to the memory of the 
abeeni, aa something she

ILJ.uwrenre*. ilo hereby give you and
• sch of you notice «Неї I will on Мдтомплг, 
ih.- •fghU'cnili day n( Маг nsst, si twelve
• •'••lock імюіі, si I 'hiibb’s Corner (-Ьсаііса!), In 
і ІН- .Hid City of Nalnt John, for lie fault In pny- 
rnfiii of I ii to rt**t and ground rent, reçu red в ml 
made payable In and by the said Indenture 
<>f Mortgage sell or eanre to bx* sold at publia 
auction llie I .i t,*'JdtiulA ami Prenrtses mon- 
Mon, <| and .le«criBed In the said Indenture of 
Mort gab' a* tollowe. namely : - All thatccr-
• laln let. pi•*-., or parcel of Land eltoatitl, 
••Ivins and I*-ing In the Town (now Cftr) of 
"iSüilsptl aforenald, and bounded-and d«- 
••scrihsa as follow* : Begin nia* at the eastern 
“Hide or s reserved rond leading northerly 
"fcom tin* і і real M srnh Uoa«l, and at right 
"angle* thereto at-lbe northwest, corner (if a 
‘•lot of lend now under lease toone Jeremiah 
"Carey, which corner Is distant one hundred 
"and ninety-two feet from the northern side 
“Hoe of the Great Marsh Road; thence cast- 
“wardly at right angles to th? said reserved 
“road eighty feet ; the nee northerly parallel 
"with the said resurvud road flfty-three fret; 
“theDos westeny and parallel with the first 
"mentioned line eighty feet to the said re- 
“served road, and from thence sotithariy by 
"the some flfty-three feet to the place or be-

Ifated this second day of March, A. IX 1W6.
J. J. FOIUVKHT. B. R. LAWRENCE,

flollcltorlo Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
OBO. W. UEROW. Auctioneer.

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
3M to 32 Germain Ht..

HAJNT JOHN, N. b.
О. її e. EVERETT, II KlRfc •*.,

HT. JOHN, N. B.r»l
Modern Improvement*.

Terms $) per day. Tea. Bed Л Breakfast 76c. 

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.VENETIAN BLfflDS.poke from the bed. < hie 
of the ladies went to him. Them he lay. 
poof little dofenoeless victim. He lived 
in a Christian land, in a country that

rous con
YARMOUTH HOTEL,

MAIN STREET.
titk Га We manufeettir# *h«

Blinde In all the meet faehlonable 
•hadee, and warrant them to he the

beautifulLikes great care to pass law» to protect 
sheep, and di listen tly legislate* over it» 
game. Would that the children were ai

Yarmouth, N. fe.precious as brutes und birds.
His face was flu*hed, and the hollowe< I 

*i eyes were bright. There wax a long, pur- 
, k, kple mark on his temple. He put up one 
"ko,, little wasted band to cover it, while he 

*aid, “ Father wouldn't have done it if 
hadn’t їх-en drinking."’ Then, in his 
queer, piping voice, weak with sickness, 
he half whispered, " I am glad I’m going 
to die. I'm too weak ever to help mo
ther, Imyhow. Гр in heaven the an^eis 
ain’t going to f«tll me a drunkard's child, 
and make fun of my clothe*. And may
be if I'm right there where < >od is, I can 
keep reminding Him of mother and 
He'll make it easier for her.”

He turned his head feebly on the pil- 
then said, in a lower tone, 

ty—they ain’t going—to let the 
saloons—keep open. But I'm afraid- 
poor father—will be dead—before then. 
IL* then shut his eyes from weariness. 
*4fhe next morning the sun shone in on 

the dead face of little Tommy, 
nhr onq of

hundreds like him in tenement 
slums, and alleys in town and •
Poor little martyrs, whose tears fi 
most unheeded, who are cold and

, this Christian land, whose hearts 
bodies are bruised with unkindnrs*. 
yet “ the liquor traffic is a legiti

mate business and must not be inter 
fered with,” so it is said.

Over eighteen hundred years" ago, it 
war also said, “ Whoso shall offend one 
of thffee little one, which believe in Me, 
it were bettor for him that a millstone 
were banged about bis nock ; and that 
he yere drowned iu the depths of tty* 
sea.”—Common School Education.

W. H. K DAHLGRKN.
Proprmctoil

Send In your order* early and avoid

er went
03CPOE.D HOUSE,A. CHRISTIE W.f. CO., TRURO.

A TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
A. N. COX, Proprietor.WATERLOO ST., ST. JOHN. N. B.

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Custom Tsllor,

Dora's Building, Gerrish Street,
WINDSOR, N. A.

A few doors above IHwrt DflM.
All orders promptly attende»! to.

LHutHBR, HIDES, OIL. Ac.
WILLI AM ГПЕИХ.

NEW GOODS 
l. і-, sharpe, і m GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT,

WATCHMAKER * JXWKLER, .
DEALER IN 27 KÜBg StTOOt.

Watches, Clock» Jewelry, SDferwsre,
SPKCTACLKS.Ec., Ac.

Epsotal xWxnHax paid a repairing Fine Walohas

4Я Deck Strawt, Nt. Jnha. N. B.
Dg offentlre Stork. C.*ww ЛЩЛ{ГІ Bargain!

jan і
Brace*. Rug Strap*. Courier Bag*. Dreretog 

n*. Glove*, Merino Shirt* and Drawers.
u°8o

ENGLISH AIX-LINEN COLLARS In tbs 
lateet rtyle*; and the “ Doric" (Paper, Turn 
SjLLAlt31 *Ttoe 8we11" iP*P«r «Media*»

Learner, uos і
Oenien' TooleFlnlahlng OMe,

and Fk___ ...
Manufacturer at Oil Tsafled Lena aaU 

Larvagan LsfHier. 
a+O INION NTH KIT. ST.

BRIGHT
Barbadoes Molasses !

4Є HHD3.

J. E. COWAN,
1NDIANT0WS, N. B.

ton Wald Ewrwhfo
ЙСГУїЯЙЯЗЇІГб 84 FRINGE WILLIAM ST.,
tMrwta** ow witrby. Anil !**,.!« to

B-prsEErS ST. JOHN, IT. B.
Mmi .oteiel *.mi with I be.,{E*»re «• vy *w4 *>*i* ui*
«■Mil **>*lcx** **tah ш

z He is c many. TheTf
bouses, 

country. 
faU al-

Manchester. Robertson £ Allison. JRlt.
W. lluBKRTlMAT.James 8. May. OLAYTON A SONS.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS
The teacher wr 

troubled heart. 
pitifal face haunted her. At night it 
came to her dreams. She could not rid 
herself of the memory of it After a little 
trouble she found the place where he 
lived, and two of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union women went to visit

і,' JAMES S. MAY&S0N,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

atiny
Ami Manufacture» of

juvenile, both* a menu rumUHv 
11 JACOB HT., HAUKAX, M. Xe

u

J. McO. SNOW,It wan a dilapidated house in a street 
near the river. The family lived In the 
back part of the house, in a frame ad
dition. The ladies climbed the outside 
■fairs that led up to the room occupied 
by the Brown family. When they first 
entered they could scarcely discern 
objecte, the room was so filled with 
tli* Ream of the «mj* «mis. There were 
two win. tows, but a fall brick buU.flng ad
jacent shut out the light. It was 
a gloomy day too, with gray, lower
ing clouds that forbade even In»*

P. o. Box MR. lankdead'or 
would not will mi fra* *■»> Rrery ■>»••*■ ІМ i**»t et 

UtT *•*<« in |<«і*Шп|к.*І|*ІіІ*
efftod ton, wewdl -.d a* *ta..'.rcasEVüb'StsВк*мМм*,ш»тііігп і*-
teSW*il-ir.ClS
ІЖ«аи.и»*в«*» *to» L^R «à «ofia м w W им

(1KNKKAL
J. F. ESTABROOK & SON.indy be without.

In a genial, wholesome, tolerant, los
ing atmosphere, the boy a*d girl will go 
through the various stages of growth 
from childhood to uduk life, dropping 
whatever is in Its nafaye juvenile ІЖІЄ 
by little, as naturally a* the btRn vine 
drops Us seminal leaves, but the for 
besnuoe and loving patience of the wise 
father and judicious mother who, under 
provocations innumerably * refrained 
from nagging, will not be fotgoth-n work.

11 your cough keeps, you awake and 
rwtiees by night, lake Ayer's «’berry 
Pectoral and obtam immediate relief.. 
This remedy alley.

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AOKNUY

CORMlSnlON 4ЄВЯТ1І FOR
- k Honr Who Гав Talk I

Everybody has heard of a •' horse 
laugh,” but who has ever seen an .4|uine 
gifted with the power of wpevch? Such 
an animal woukl be pronounced a mir
acle ; but no would the telegraph and the 
telephone have been a hundred у

recently a cure for

All kinds of Country Produce.
Mai* Нтважт,Alsu, Receiver* of Foe ж m* Fault.

No. 16 North Market St . ST. JOHN. 1. Ж
« "ensign menti SiJlrttod. Return* prom j^.

Wn. fa RsvaeSBOa

monctvn, n. a

NOOK)
W. H. ЯГНН41.

d. tie dowо** rsai.tr uiwmi*

~“=S3S«
■nanrtiilng new, xnées 

*. lawyer*. «Aery

рЩш

Ч°- Wky, e»en vvr, 
consumption would

Maie Sv., Mumvtow, V K.
have been looked

t.^ . Mb. 
.wlee they entered, she Wiped her 
bends on lier apron and came forward to

SSupon as miraculous, but now people are 
t«ginning to realise that the disease is 
oof incurable. Dr. I’ienv’s <l«ddea Medi f.

Ґ *

ШОІм,«і* xtu »H*k-
OrOsre faresti promptiv titi•teat

Ш At*. P.SHANO a OO.'B
you can ипкжаєж me

Dwoovary у-Ul our* it* if Jah- n In 
L Thia world renowned гошеадг will

cei
Ones she had bean prsdty, but the

color and the light had all gone out of 
boa, leaving only sharpened 

lines and bagganihaes of едрттіоп 
• An asked them to sit down, In a list

C
new lungs, but ii will restore 

ones to e heel thy state when all 
anTbave failed. Thoreaknls <мп 

Ml Druggists

inflammation, brats 
a indneha else-------

not
the Fines ShoesK2T і sleep, an*

yoobegtn «as.wres.-r* R. Rwm**athe better. gratefully testify to thia

—
• •

m

Tâ
fiü



A-FK/IXj 3MBSaaS335TQ-EŒî, A.3ST3D VISITOR.
two N#iwfcmndlan(l mil Jiri. Рать—At Wwport, Jut. 18, Bro. '

were urntwl tb-otbat J«y »l lie Queen ГпИепсЛгкег, »g«.l 3U you., leaving a 
Hotel in rrederkton. wlivre bey lied young wife end two children, with tunny 
beeti lirirur, chanted witii thirvmg. On friendstomoarnforhim. Our Brother was trunk.. ,**Ьш UptM », the 25th of.lenunrv, 1880,

__Tb«- I'enfml railway surveying party article* of clothing, silver knlve* and, by Her. I sa. Wallace. during Rer. J. £. In-
eiooet to teeeh Fredericton" in a few fcrk., ete, were »uod,'tle property of- gram, putomte here. He waa an active 
J,y„ НШС parties where (lie girUlifd .fort»- worker in th«- church and Ihvi-iion of the

— About MU immiitranu named erly lired. They had also fawn Mtttmeup Son. ofTempernnee : and ia much tdUaetl
M.," *■*-—*-- tsShASSWrSaat

„ active agitation in ‘hemwlrea. 
i>artmoath, N. 8., against the admission — **r- ^w5r'A

•—* to- ü’&sJS'Stf &rfbs?a
jsr.tioîTïÆFtiSx-è-S iSsïSt
F4®6** village. The land consists of 6ДО0 acres,

and the leases cover 101 square miles, 
all on the Bartholomew river. The river 
is .10 to 31 miles long, and one of the best 
«prune rivers in the province. Mr*. John 
Fairley had u third interest in the pro

— An act passed by the Newfoundland 
,ж” legislature, far the preservation of dper. 

provides that no person shall kill or pur 
sue baribou except from September 15 
» Febmeff mjfcsd Mwt№ during 
that setom-roese thari-fire. Persons not 
r.-ei. b ntwHf the <Wny till! Wire to pro
cure a license, the fee for wbk-h is 950.
Ant lets’ skin* catoiofr be exported with
out being cleared at the mu toe house 
and the flesh cannot be épOrted st all 
as an article of commerce. The setting 
of traps or snares i* strictly prohibited.
Breach of any of these provisions renders 
a person liable to n flno not exceed'
9400, or imprisonment for three men 
while soother section provide* for the 
imposition of a fine of 925 for hunting 
witii dogs. Caribou meat seiztol and for 
felted under the Id* is to be given to the- 
poor far their consumption.

tion with his life, it is another testimony 
to the upholding power of the religion of 
Jesus. “Thank* be to God who givetb 
tu the" victory through our Ldrd Jesus 
Christ," was hie confident utterance a 
few hour* before he died. My dear 
friend hod developed in spiritual things 
very fast of late. Indeed, for the last 
few months he seemed to have taken on 
spiritual precocity, which was somewhat 
of a puzzle to me. But I see It all now. 
He was ripening rapidly. The Master 
had owd of him. We will endeavor to 
rise to the sublime height of faith ex
ercised by Job, and with him say ‘The 
Lord rove, the herd hath taken away, 
blessed be the name of the Lord.

gw Summary. “Try Ayer’s Pills
For Itiieiimatism, Neuralgia, and Gout. 
Stephen Lansing, of YoiHterw, N. Y., 
«уя і- " ltecommemleil as a cure for 
chronic OwWivenew, Ayer's Pills have 
relieved me from that trouble ami also 

>ut, If every victim of this illit- 
е.юе Wimbl heed only three M-euis of 
mine, 1 rowM banish flout from the land. 
Тік** words would lie —' Try Ayer'sa kin.-^Suddenly, at Westport, of apo- 

plexy, Je». SUth, Elizabeth, with of Joseph 
W. Dakin, aged67 years, (forSister 
baptized by the late Father Miller in 1 
Her family has lost in her death s faith
ful, devoted wife and mother ; and the 
church of Christ a very worthy member. 
She has doubtless gained a gloriou- reel.

Gobam.—At Lower Hide*, Havelock, 
18th, Susan, wife of

THE СЇ’’By the n*e of A ref's Pills alone, I * 1 
cured myself permanently of rheum»- 
Ниці which liwl іпиіііМ me Mirerai 
months. These Pille are hi oner Іінгт№м 
sml eiTectnal. sud, I believe, Uould 
prove a s|ivcülc la all саме* of lucipieut

Rheumatism.
X* medicine омі Id lmve served me to 
te ller steed." — c. V. (lock, Lam tier, 

o>idle*I'arlsll, l.a.

863.

VOIBi SNOS At Buckfield, (Juenna Co.,
N. H., on the 21st January last, Kmily 
Burhoe. eldest daughter 
Ada Burhoe, of South В

Щ. hhe iwofeesed religion ami 
. Usad b, liev K Msr. i. about 

three years ago. While engaged in per 
form ins her titrite, as s teacher, elm use-1 
hei itinueric* in preomtiM the welfare 
of the young profile with whom she 
ваше m enelart, both educationally and 
religmu.lv Abe was a dsvoted and 
earnest (IrblitR Her slt'kneee wee but 
of short dural rim, bid Ml# ІЕГО.ПЄ

»*.«*,« 

•kM* » bh roa ,n lew, February Nth, 
Is»» Harty. aged to f ears.mrally be

fris»? «ГУігаЗ» sa4*«TІШІИІІ ■ Гі . ff*

Tas N 
Cambridf

of Théo, and 
rook held, agedKings C-o., March 

Charles H. <) опалі, aged <*.'• a ears This 
Sister professed religion several years 
iece, under the labors of the late K*> 

.lame*- Blakeny, in a great revival (heft in 
New (/annan, and became a member of 
the Baptist church in that place. Hulg, 
sequent!)-, she married Mr, (Inew*, aed 
moved to this section of <’*untrv, where, 
she worshiped chiefly with Un- Free/ 
Christian baptist Church, bar heehamlN 

-hekmgjstg to that church. Her deeth was 
quite sadden. Hhd leave* a husband end 
seven*'**pwkiidreu to mourn the lose 
of s faithful Christian. Her funeral

tJ r— Robert Elliott, employed in Brown 
A Palmer’s tannery, Fredericton, was 
caught ill the belting on Friday end bad 
his arm badly lacerated and torn, besides 
receiving Other injurie*.

•pUlna. Ne* nils City, «тігсц:
«« iiscU Ayer’s litis fur Slklieb

• «iw».акії I think Uiey areii*« J»-»i |*Mle
lu il.* 'V* k.-ep а їм.* id 11 cm
l« і be Ікнім* «U ihe time. Tin-) (jure*
• • fed MW-i*l *k h Ih hiIh- Im- міні т-іігиі ia.
Win e (skins Ayer’s ГіІІМ, I 1.41 r Ih-cU 
ІІ--І- limn .... . і i-mplHliKs." »

1 I Levs tied veil* greet Is-fteht from 
Afef's PMU. Ftin )•#•* ecu 1. ww 
fc-Vsu *i in with niciimarfenr TtiAt t ws*
W11111*' Iff «Ц» NWT W«rk, I fnetr Wises - л, 
І Mil-а ef Ayer's nils and was cuilntly 
сипні. Win.- ikm і bue I -am- m-rer 
а і • in hi* e boa, .of Mi sc plUa.'ti* Peter 
t ,.ris*..»*, о, Ntoi witef; W(a. . > r

with expi 
follow Sci 
a businei 
standpoii 
churches 
though Si 
succnssfu 
згдагТІ 
for Massa 
of ÎOOJÎW

Their chi

than one

r.-.lob.i|-t

POWDER — An addrssw and dinner service of 
" silver, dating scierai thousand dollars, 
has been presented to Sir HectorAbeolutely Pure. gevm, on the 2Ді* anniversary of his 
entering mtibihe Privy Council.

— Il b said tàk sale» at Mots
in the upper provinces this season 

«и ehout машин tons less then last 
rear, «wring to the railways contracting 
for a large quail lilt «К American coal.

— The amount reosiveil by the Nova 
■Seotia provincial got eminent Taat year 
from royally on eoal was i From 
• ape Breton, 963JO*; from Pmtou, 
932,5.VI; an«l from Cumboriand, 928,300.

— The present outlook u* that і very 
prosperous summer w ill greet the Cam|*o 

_ лпллггм» belle people. A Philadelphia gentleman
WHOLESALE GROCERS. Il maiung arrangement» to erect a 910,-

М-.Ч-Г, tor No,, 3-КІ. of Ih, ‘ ““ h** l>‘"

!*■ Яагіво ішиігшічж Гоїирм, _ m- м
c-wui і.***. ;

AGENTS H»R I illuminate.I for the first time on Sunday
Tba Phwall.asd The tiliUKO* і evening, two beautiful arc light*, of2,0UU 

1 candle power each, being used.
I — At a meeting of tin- executit e of the 
j citiaens' league at Montreal, Wednesday, 

" ! it was ileckwd to ask the city council to 
impose a heavy tax on saloons, as they 
Ьші a right to do by the city charter, as 
they couhl expect nothing from the 
provincial government.

— The last clean up of tiie North 
Brookfield mill yielded throe hundred 
three ounces of gold. This is one of the 
bonanza mines of Queens Co. This brick 
come* from about l.V* tons of quartz 
with a ten stamp mill, working alwut six 
tone in twenty-four hours.

— Employes of lb*- International 
•teamen are warned that if they are dis
covered smuggling they will be visited 
with instant aiemissal. The company 
also pledgee itaelf to assist the officers of 
l*oth governments in bringing partie* 
guilty of smuggling to justice.

— Geo. Powell, the young 
priestly garb who was arrested at 
Tuesday, finr larceny of 
Ottawa, and confessed to many other 
such crime» in England and the Vnited 
State*, lui» been sentenced by the police 
magistrate to Kingston penitentiary for

— Lady student.v, 
mly medicine at M 

I, are agitating to
menl of 9250,0UO. It is understood they 
have 912^1*1 m fiind, and that the 
faculty hate promised to undertake the 
work ав soon *»« that amount is made up 
to

- The I. C.
Steven Stuart 
a patent guai 
hhn. Тім- d
iu ml-roue chock block» used iq railway 
yards, and holds the guard-rail op|*osit-- 
the frogs so rigidly that it «-annot be dis
placed, thereby avoiding a fruitful source 
of accid«-nts.

toft* mi tiw 1**4. .bort wrtsto. sium, or Kill

ЙГЇу ЙГpTn.liahas^Ttoï
the Lord's eefltowney .ustiiln the h* Ayer's Cathartic Pills,CJrM

Hieing in Jesus

••rs a mmmmtm»tar-Liauu> I960. v* rhwrwh, aad died re
(RiliffUmi ImUlUgtnrrr ріаам- пору.) 
Marsh am.—At Trim-e Albert. Aana 

MM ( o., March 5th, of brain Isvse, 
Minnie, wife of Milforl Marshall, aou 
youngest .daughter of W. II. Tb<wew, 
aged 17 y*‘ar» and six month», 
young sister five her be ut to Christ, 
and publicly professed Ilia name about 
four years ago, since which time she has 
lived a oons stout Christian Ufo, always, 
when possible, filling her place at the 
conference and other meetings o* the 
church. Just eleven weeks before her 
dea h. ahe was united in marriage wi b 
him who now so deeply mourns her loss. 
Sorrow fill-* the hearts of the parents 
nwCUu- only «hier, and mu, fri.n.l. 
mourn the мгіу departure of one so 

iable and beloved, but we believe she 
reached the mansions of the bleat, 
our earnest prayer in that her 

friend* may be warned 
h, and see)*,

WILLIAM LAW & CO.,
Iriwm, Синім Mats.

Or. J. C. Ayer A Cc., Lews*, Miss.betie*. N H , March 12th, 
ftrv Kwldy. sgud M years, third 

daughter at the lato John Kedd*, after a, 
long period of suffering ami paH), in the 
hfip# of eternal life,twlov rri and lamenter! 
b) a large circle of friends and acpialnt 
anoe». (for -istor will Iw greatly missed,

Brilliant Dissolving Vlsw,
.hu’.h.-Kl.df-mHIkm,1, prmnotln, Мії ЖІГ
every good work. and Art. While the jrfetors* are totorath*

Coaxr» — At Nett Cumberland, N. 8., audlsaw. Rev. H. Bin. will fteltito a dls- 
oo the 14th inet, William Coriram, aged КеИгівр/ with spe^ulrefrrenoe totil" il*KKN 
64 years, leaving a widow and seven ebil- MlWlONK

*»■»“'» «vÿ *T H* *“ *,ln" гз&їййй^ллгаи!!!
cere and earnest Christian. other good poroow-s to the extent of оім-hslr.

міпІГиІЕЇІі, ,'ltMirtsni, l»elove«l wife of the late James rnn »up<w*emlly on Independent lines, and is 
Keith, aged 48 years. This sister was sslrae aajpxwibli- from political an«1 deecml- 
left a widow, aome few years since, with *ппї?нп1с/га1^п1тм 
eight children. She was a member of ^ 
the Baptist church in this place, and was 
always ready to do her part to advance 
its prosperity. Some two years since,
*b<- lost her eldest son, which was a 

er«- blow to her and the remainder of 
family ; yet struggling on to keep the 

remainder of her ramify together, she

K tMt.~ At ( 
Water M #*M k) *11 П-osiers I* Mr- Mm.

Missionsin Many Lands
FROM 50 to 60

In
600.000,1 
for only fl 
thirds of 
time. WYarmouth to 

was 81. John’s 
The church was

. church m 
•ctrie light вмпан xxd roexiox.

—The Forth bridge, пеиг Etlinl-urgh, 
upon which 92,688,32* has alrewlt been 
expended, is to lie completed in (letober

— The Baltic timber у»til, near • Buck
ingham palace, has beeq «hitroved by- 
fire. The loss is $3fi04,m0. During the 
jirrigre*» of the fire a pile of timl*er fell, 
injuring a numlier of firemen.

— It is stated the discovery of no il
licit manufacture of bombs at Zurich lia» 
furnished a clue to a gigantic plot exist
ing throughout Russia for a new series of 
attempts upon the life of -the czar. 
Numerous arrests have lwen made at 
Moscow, KieflF, Odessa, am! 
places in Southern Russia.
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in those і 
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Frazkk.—At 1‘rinoeville, Clements, 
Annapolis Co., N. S„ Emma, belovetl 
daughter of David A. and Catherine 
Frazer. < for young sister was converted 
tr.ree years ago in that precious visita
tion of mercy that saved so many. About 
the 28th of March she was l*apti/.ed 
along with six others. Little did she 
think that three short years 
her early race. She

now, an interest SPRING BIRDS, %ІГ
Л-

FkhdalkIM

m
ARE JUST AT HAND.

Musical Societies and Choirs do well who 
round off the 
Cantatas or files Collections.

Among many good Cantatas, we publish 
Thayer’s Herbert and Elea (75ct*. 90.73 per dal 
Romberf’sHongof the Bell (Wet*., 9*<u prdaj Buck’s Util Paid in, (gl.ilD, SKUS per <l«*a)
Butterfleld’s Belshaxsar, (9l.ou, 9*» per dot.) 
Auderton’s Wreck of the Hssperu», f* «4*. |175 per doa)
Buck's Don Munlo, (91.50, fULW per das.)
Trow bridge's Heroes or ’TS.Iil.OO, 95.00 perd 
Hodge’s Rebecca, (ftcU, MLM oer doi) 
Andrews’ Itulh and Boas, (56 ova, $5.00 per da)

various other

with the practice ofCKITED STATES.
over taxed her strength,and symp 
decaying strength began some six months 
since, which terminated her mortal ex- 
istedbe. For her to di*- was gain. A 
large congregation of people paid mourn
ful respect.the day other funeral, when 
a sermon was preached by her pastor, 

Heb. 4: 3. first

Mrs. Margaret E. Bangs tor has ac
cepted the editorship of Hrrper't ffazaar. 
Mrs. Sangster has been several years 
postmistress of Harper’я Younp People, 
a writer of graceful verse and a well 
known contributor to the religious press.

’ — Aaron York, a frarmer, living near 
Peru, Ind., who had been using dynamite 
to.remove etumps from his farm, recently 
placed several sticita in the stove to thaw 
obi. They exploded with terrible effect, 
installtlv killing his wife and eldest 
«laughter and injuring- several others, 
besides wrecking the house. YeHc had 
stepped out of doors a moment and thus 
escaped injury.

— The International -toamer New 
land for 
schooner

schooner

uld end 
gave her friends 

great comfort as from time to time she 
expressed hei strong assurance of ■ he 
Kaviour's love. When conscious that her 

she talked to each one 
n- and sisters, entreating 

them to meet her in heaven. The pastor 
improved the funeral occasion, FeB. 19, 
by a sermon 
audience of 
bereaved circle.

Read.—At Sackville, 
phalet Read, aged li) v 
months. In the spring of 
fessed religion under the 
Father Crandall 
Sacksil'.e church, 
church was formed in 1839, he was one of 
its original members and was appointed 
to the office of deacon. He used the office 
well till that church was finally dissolved 
in DULY Two of his sons, Rev. J. L. Read 
and Rev. E. O. Head, are well known in 
the ministry, and all his childreo were 

ot foith in Christ. Ills end was

herI
clause. May her aged parents and 
family be sustained by God's grace.

Rev. B. N. -U.S.I
hour was come, 
of her bro theToronto, 

watches in
•oncot. eoawn~-*УЕ=$УЗб=
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DIRECTIONS for GRITL cannot «to better than to adopt oer Saw, 
TaiKD AND Тис к Bchvol Mcssc Вона» :on Jer. 28: 16, before an 

250 soul*. God l less the
mfSTSfiVашес 'ü.'i.îS::

Штщм
book malted port free, for retail prier.

March 12, Eli- 
ears and ten 
1823 be pro- 

ministry of old 
lited with the 

When the second

liwho are anxious to
cGill College. Mon Brunswiek. Captain Pike, Port 
° raise the eudow fiastport, colUded with the i 

Annie Knigfit, of Bucks 
morning, off Mohogsn. 
was lomle«4 with brick» and fisli, ami 
sunk. The etekmer's side was stove hi 
above the guard and one paddle badly 

K. has purchased from -disabled. The schooner's «Tew narrowly 
mherat, the right to use ‘escaped drowning. The schooner»'* bow 

■tented by sprit penetrated two stateroom», Ц}ш 
і- with the mg a fireman.

Fret not your lifr away becau 
hair is gray, while young, as vou can stop 

gray near awl oan beautify tiie hair 
witb Hall's Hair Henewer and be happy.

PO&MDOE.
fl'Oooc «luurt of bolting water add one and 1 u hull cun of Grits Meal, add pall. sSIr, 
and boll for 15or» mlnuti-a.© 0UYEK DTT80H * 00., Boston. 

JOHN M OURRIB,
Manufacturera of and Dealer 1»

FURNITURE AND RIDDING,

MUFFINS OR 0EM8.
І хінної.VK 1 Cake Y sea* In cup of warm 
U milk, add teaapisniful aalt, <*a* ijtiart 
lukewarm milk, I cup »u*ar. I talileepooeful 
butter, 3 rap. half Oetftsa Kaftis Kb air half 
Mard**neiIVtirita to make baUer stiff emm«h to «Ігор. Ml* at nlgbl- Hake In Muffla rltia». 
Makes threeftiwn.

atm jelly.
¥>«*11. Mandowril’» Grits aa dimmed tor por- 
I) ri.»*.-, whilst Grits are Iwdllns dlaerrtve a 
tai.irapooiiful of gelatine ftavortng seme u. 
I*»ii , vanilla»r lemon.pour ftavow «Ir 
Into (be bulled Grits, pour the Whole Into a 
мар* ettSwIng Hie same t«> root. I*ah with 
Fnill or Milk aed Huger.

ANTI-DYSFEPTIO BREAD.

QBTTZKHMLLt SPAVIN CURL

«рІ mit fastener і : 
evice doe* away Пм Upholstered Work a Upertalty

AMHBRHT, |f. ».

I*. J. WAliKKK dk «'O..
Importeieaad Dealers la

HARDWARE, IRON and RTEB1-, 
tiroewiee, Carriage Goods, hunts, Oils, 

Varnish***. Glass, Roots and Shoes. Ac 
Farming Iroplssneuta.

Wholesale A Retail. TRU^O, N. 8. '*

HARD * BIKRN,
(■esesssors to Cuaar * B»A*Dd 

WH0LE6ALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
FLOUR, REAL aed ЄЮСІЖ1Ю.

Ain, KftfttiBi Powder aad Pnaa.
Horae and Cattle Feed 

supplied at lowest rate».
тзятвов, 7*. s.

professor*

(EMALL’S SPAVIN CURL Je* 1■кім.—At Nackvilln, March 14, 
Anna, wife of Ifonald MoMrekin, pged 
51 years. She wssstricken with paralysis, 
and in three hours passed into “tbé met 
that remains." But her religion* life 
would be expressed in

alla« 'ШШ - Dr Williams,of Mount t^miel, Fa, 
is Hulteriog from a strange іафігу. which, 
U is feared, may prove fetal. One of 
Ills patients was a little gW -offering 
with diphtheria. The doctor, in inaldug 
a careful examination, tiiraat hti finger 
•town tire flttio sufferer’s throat. It 
roused her to etraeele for breath, and m 
her desperation she bit the doctor s 
finger. Heveral boon afterward the 
finger began to *welL Every effort was 
made to check it, but nothing 
to have any eff-o-t, and the next 
swelling extended far up the 
gradually got worse, unit 
now c mlined to his be<l, 
carious condition.

— From the edition of <ieo. P. Rowell 
A Co.’s “American Newspaper Directory," 
publi»hed April 1st (the twenty firtt 
year), it appear* that the newa|iapera 
and periodical* of all kinds issued le the 
United Statu and Canada now number 
17,107, showing a gain of 797 during the 
last twelve months, ami of 7,882 in ten 
yeara.

— Last Thur-lay morning, a Mr. Corri
gan was nicke<l up dead on the Johnvillo 
road leaiting from Bath, Carleton Co. It 
•eem* as though the man had been ill 
and hail been in to th*- river for medical 
assistance : and on his return home he 
precede»! a t--ajii upon which he inten«le<l 
to riile, and when overt 
dead in the road. It i* 
disease was the cause.

one word : Consist

DsWiTv.— At dements East, March 
14. Ehra Hail, Wife of (ieergftW. De 
Witt, aged 65 years. Hhe wa* hap 
at Hampton, Annapolis Co., by Nathan 
iel Gide ta, at the early age of 12 veara. 
Married at 25, she lived two year* in 
Cornwallis, 12 years in St. John, and 28 
year* m Clements. In all tliese places 
she was a most exemplary and devote-• 
Christian and church member. The 
writer was her pastor for the last three 
yean- or more. Her kind words, good 
counsel, genuine spirit, warm prayers, 
aad zeal and love for God’s cause, won

ІJ CAKK at Yaari^fconmghiy ftlawrfved te I
wltt?*IIm- hand wheel (tour to make я rtlfl 
a»oag»| Irt Ma ltd unlU sponge la ready end 
heftMlo fan, aftd half pint lukewarm wal.-r 
or Inllk, «alt l<* taat4-,-JlMhli'«iM»mftil*«>fhrown 
■near or uiolasara, I cup of Grits to ever)- one 
an«l one hslf cupa of Golden Kngle Floor, un
til doegh 1» proper consistency, cover well, let 
■tend In warm place until light, then mould 
Into pans, greasing І«я» of dnugh, cover and let 
stand again unllTllght for the oven. Make 
small loaves. Rake In a slow oven.

SEITZ PANCAKES.
\ffIX one cupful of Oolden Knglc Floor, two 
JjA cupful* of Grits Meal, and throe- euprtlla 
«our milk or buttermilk, and a «mail tea- 
ap«H>nful of (taking ««ніa.

lOMUT SPAVIN CURL
S8t^eS№

(bed
4

•OLD BY ALL DKUOOMT8.

day the

the doctor is 
and ia in a pre-

a specialty. VesselsЕшшог~-“Вш 'S
J AMES OU ERIE,

Amherst, Hots fiooti*,
AIE UEBQÜALLKD

See MeylMlj mi lee. акеп was found 
supposed heart

JfVrsM don’t take kindly to Ptti/ri Umbrntn 
children or others troubh-d with w<*rm**h<nil«l 
tnr thl* remsdy, ea»lly dsmlnl«t<-n-<t, «ah amt 
• m-ctlve. As* your druskl*t (hr It or any

-for her a first place ie the pastor’s heart. 
Although as well as usual, she had pre
monition* of her end. Minute particulars

:*У mi « «1er. aed General Agent for tiie
‘ NEW WILLIAMS" Sswiko Machines. 

AUo, PI A VANS.
Machine Needles. CHI, and Parte, always

WHO* IN BAM. SO CENTO— Who can'estimate the good accom
plished and yet to resplt from the 955,- 
U00 already distributed to widows and 
orphan child 
ion Safety 
John, N. B.T 

nt of

about her funeral arrangements were all 
given two week* before her death. On 
Habbatb, March 10th, ahe got the three 
meals as usual In family worship in 
the morning, she prayed for her pastor, 
his son, just baptized at Acadia, her 
neighbors, fellow church members, and 
all God’s great family. At eleven o’clock 
that night her tongup. was still. Gone to 
be with Jesus, whose glory she con
stantly sought. She leaves one noble 
son. now in Marlboro, Mass., to be the 
faithful stay of his worthy and bereaved 
father. The blessed Comforter be theirs. 
Sermon on the occasion from Gen. 35 : 20, 
“ Rachel's grave." like Rachel, he 
will long live in our Israel.',

SucEr—At Amherst, N; 8., March 23, 
Harold Venning Bleep, aged 20 years. 
The Amherst church has thus been 
rolled

■jsz, gs-K.arifcLSt ssxs: V. Frau Наотауÿtanriagrs.геп m Canada by the Pom in 
Fund Life Association, St. 

It has preserved the eqioy- 
i fort я and furnished

4ЦВ9 VANOUZCN A TIFT, Claatia

sMcljfou-Cook.—At the reaidenoe of the 
bride’s father, March 14, by the Rev. I. J. 
Skinner, Matthew McLeod, to Leiia A;, 
daughter of Francis Cook, Esq,,-all of 
Murray River, P. В. I.

MoKsnrie—Day.—A t Northwood, N. H., 
March 23, by Rev. C. F. Clarke, Matthew 
C. McKenzie, of Jordan, N. 8., to 
J. Day, of Northwood, N. II.

rasa17 4 18 SOUTH WHARF.home comforts
means of education in many cases 

where desolation and unequal struggle 
would otherwise have been. Who has 
the penetration to determine what that 

' Imply?

tb

Only 8 ct « Package.
таЛЛ *-» mil ftrrt-rte.» Krucstot, anH rtrmvn 

mm* » left as ml»’ by I - Є no. mayі Minnie— Uuaco, St. John Co., N. B., is agitat
ing for a deep water harbor, which can be 
secured by building a breakwater on the 
bar which runs parallel with the beech at 
a distance of about half a mile. Inside 
of tilts bar the water is deep enough to 
float a navy. Wh«*n the ship railway 
connecting the bay with the gulf i* com 
pleted, a deep water harbor at (fuaoo 
would яееш quite indispeneible, for the 
business done at that place will be much 
larger than it haa hitherto been. At 
grarowt vessel* an ter the hari-or only at

A terrible Mali 
Kprin

WHAT THt LADIES SAT.
» r U.» atMb-rmlgi - <1 h«vr owU *11 kind* of

аг ж ічсїжї^’їйггг.іГСWe 5ixl that Ux y will fty, , 
Suefte to Gw narh*. than any other end give 
• ■»»*' re-aollfel *»«*m. Tlw color, will not 
aft» Ilka I how (nss r*lwr Aye- The Kvwl- -'•r mm та -4mpu ihnl B - hll.l r»n «w lham.
So^'Slr. H. .

■- t'tttJL..
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Monuments. Tablets ê Gr* veatonea

—Тик t
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—- At Amberst, March 21, 
oW disciple,William Anthony, an 

aged 83.
Waed.—At Mclvent s«|uare. March l± 

Mrs. Melbourne Ward, (for sister had 
the presence of ihe devicer during her 
long illness, and died trusting in Hie 
merit*. Mhe leaves s fowaml and one 
chikl to mourn her lose.

SSSKSto (Nhriti, wra offjSro<|kto*ra 

Sged 18 yron. Owft fWM Brother wro 
bejHtrod^Rwv. BN> Sg

ІГГНОЯ V
hWmhEtaaiTops.Aim MANTUA 

H4 imiLWTTS 8Tnoror Priaoafts, 
BAIN T j-omsr, 2*. B.

Intending purchasers are invited ti- roll 
rod Є Вашим* Ids stock rod prices Mure 
b.1,1.1. »|—W.W. .......... ...

id to part with one oi her beet young 
In borhood, giving himaelf to the 

ad already performedГ;"." Lord, he b
rood work, as troeber in the 
school, »* member of working

CSSs-
nmnilERSE

- явлїяГ
- В NeeSwh WÏItiaw.
• F fifofeh NptjU-^^
“ f. «tests». f ssriatt.S mrs, P. K 1.

toes, and also in «liffsrrot depariroroh 
of Y. If C. A. work. Mis friends never■ ■ Of. ured at Salt

Kings 0», S'. B., on Hum lay 
Mr. Robert Laekie and family 

were awakene«l that morning by a strong 
resell «if amok*-, and on examination 
found their dwelling to be in fy-Btt 
The family tried to save some effects, 
but the flames made *ueh progress H was 
m — _ , thie to save very much. Mr. 
Taclue thought of some papers he wished 
to rove, and started back to the houee,

AtaWXgS;
eroythlsawrilclne.1

wpecUsd that h* was iifllfob Ш ; he 
wroaboul hh burieroe a IfoMwe 
and velanmstdinu. dlmmmm wmKn 
і» hh wtran. This taking aft ant

de eras «bue,

KIWttiMXj., M h. HAL1Y BROS. & OO.,eroh. АЦ, thatwi uuusr
DEABB0BN A (XX, St. John. H. B. Ї-"Ж

wftfthronde wrih rolronerot with n fine

<m the mérita at his Wroraar, he hade 
throweH In hi* mtriero and femity. to 

ymdnros of Wtorithe tod town the hand for yanra

SiSHSscS IcliSgSërS
torCiy and faithfully cared for ttoT were but іакіїУїм^ІЙіга^^гоИ 
and whopow with the breaved fethar rod I dé not Uy «trees wnmi th* manner ef a 
m*ny friends mourn in this rod hour. man’s death, yet when taken in eoeneo

^—м ал ifiii rnnmii or.—eibaf|WT IE ACEILi
A New sod A: trsetire Ukmry. Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
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